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•Dr. W. J. RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ  BUILDING. 

RESIDENCE: 31a WEST GASTON ST. 

•VM. P. BEAM* 
■ Asbt boro St. 

TlluS. H.  I.ITTI.E, 
«w s. i.. i T. iiidd. 

BEALL Cf LITTLE 
PHYSICIANS  atib   SURGEONS 

Office: No.315So. Loan & TrustBid*. 
!l, urs: BtoSA. M.i USOto 1. Sto8 P.M. 

Wi    i.rrn rice in Greensboro and surround- 
ng cou 

E. L. STAMEY. M. D. 
RESIDENCE: 

20   KoriU lu\ ic Street. 

OFFICE: 
,.,!..iin -\ Urissom - Drugstore. 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

XJOC-AJII   WE'WS. 

OFFICE IN SAVINGS BANK BLDG. 
SOUTH ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
»HYS!CIAN   AND  SURGEON 

GUILFORD COLLEGE, N. C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFFICE  IN  LASH   BLDG.. 
SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

A   M   SCALES     Z  V. TAYLOR.    J. (.SCALES. 

Scales,   Taylor  &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

uu COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREE3SBOR0. H. C. 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner. 

See Townseud & Co. for shingles. 
Price is right. 10-tt 

Miss Laura Coit, of the State Normal, 
is atSalisbury enjoying a brief vacation. 

Valentine beans, garden peas, gar- 
den seeds and seed corn at ('. Scott A 
Uo.'s. 

Mrs. H. H. Fisher, of Norfolk, is 
her* on a visit to Mr. (1. H. Royster's 
family. 

Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire eon- 
, lirmed a large class at St. Barnabas 
church here Sunday morning. 

Mr. Clarence Scott lias not been able 
in get t-> his store this week, being laid 
up with an attack of la grippe. 

A few good second hand plows of 
Oliver. South Bend and Syracuse make 
for sale cheap at Townseud 6s Co.'s.     I 

Plant bed cloth 21 cents a yard at 
Thacker & Brocknianu's. Better lay 
in a supply. It will not be cheaper 
later on. 

Mr. Charles L. Lamb, who has been 
sick for several weeks, is now at the 
point of death, lie has been very low 
since Sunday. 

Mr. If. ('. Itepiau has purchased two 
lots on the corner of Ifcheuck and 
LCdgewort.il Btreetaand will build a cou- 
ple of nice houses for rent. 

In the I'. S. District court Saturday 
Judge Boyd issued orders adjudging 
bankrupt Ceburu G. Phifer, of Auson 
county, and J. (I. Ma he A: Co., of Burke 
county. 

Mr. E. R. Carter will move his fam- 
ily to I'.luelieid. \V. Va.,the first of the 

; month, w here he will become secretary 
and treasurer of a large coal and coke 
company. 

The county commissioners were in 
session Monday and Tuesday. A jury 
was drawn for the April court anil the 
road petitions on file approved. Much 
routine business was transacted. 

(iood two-horse farm for rent. Will 
furnish stock and farming tools to a 
good man. Also good heavy faun 
horse for sale. Apply at once bi \V. 
I). Boss, Pleasant Harden, N. C.    M--Jt 

Corporal llirscb, of the recruiting 
station here, has gone to fort McPher- 
SIIII. (in., tn stand an examination for 
promotion. During his absence Ser- 
geant S. \'. Kilmiston. of Winston, has 
charge of the office here. 

A deplorable sanitary condition ex- 
isting northwest of the city was re- 
purted to the county board of health 
yesterday and steps "ill lie taken at 

ections. Loans once to llx the responsibility lor the 
    same and apply a remedy. 

I'he clouds seem to have ••rolled by" 
for a while and you will want to be 
planting your vegetable and field seed. 
Don't forget us when you come to 
tow ii to make your purchase. 

('. SoITT A Co., The Seedsman. 

The slump in the price of eggs the 
past week caught many of the country 
merchants on the wrong side of the 
market. Those of us who have been 
paying 25 to 30 cents for eirgs all winter 
are  more easily reconciled to the situa- 

i lion. 

Mr. Weldon K. Schenck has resigned 
'•his position with the Southern Kail- 
way to take the management of the 
Carolina Fuel Company, a branch of a 
West Virginia concern that has been 
represented here for some time by Mr, 
K. I!. Carter. 

Karl Wbittiugton, an employe of the 
table and mantel factory, had his right 
arm terribly bruised and mangled in a 
machine he was operating Saturday 
morning. He will not lose the arm. as 
no bones were broken, but it will be 
slow in healing. 

At least two hundred men will travel 
for the two Jiisr nurseries here this year. 
Mr. Young will have nearly a hundred 
men in the lield. while tne Lindley 
nursery will have fully as many if not 
more. There are no concerns in the 
South in better  standing  among  fruit 

. growers. 

A good 8-seat hack nearly new for 
sale at a bargain by Townseud & Co., 
also two good second hand 2-horse wa- 
gons, two good second hand top bug- 
gies, one lady's phaeton I nearly new , 
one sidespring buggy i but little used, 
two  good   sidebar   open   buirsries,  one 

i. i. Do ig as.    Stephen A. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS O DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

;.-eecs&cri> Loan and Trust   Bide 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW 

WP    I - T    BUILDING.    OPP      COURT    HOUSE. 

GREENSBORO,   N.  C. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT LAW 

::5   Ccirt  Sijnare.  GREEUSBORO, H. C. 

Robert C. Strudwick 
iTTORNEY and COUNSELLOR 

AT   LAW 

U5 Cocrt Square. GREERSBORO, H. C. 

F. P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

n  IVrii b     Itul ilinir. Opposite 
11 >u?>e. 0rcens K,ro, N   <\ 

MICHAEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 

AND  COUNSELLOR   AT   LAW 

I rt Square.       Greensboro, W. C. 

IARRY G. BROWNE 
PIANO   TUNER 

•    nsboro,    !*   \t   H   N. C. 
III.I KHKM   I s: 

' ■ II .. 1'ord i 'o| ege. 
I    <■ .: •  '   .. tin;. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

H.GH  CLASS WORK  ONLY. 

site I lie McAdoo House. 

ii i . 

$325,000 

Combined 
Assets over 

$500,000 

The 

Greensboro 
! Insurance Companies  2-seat top carriage all at(bargain prices. 

Miss D. K. Keache. of Baltimore, 
and Miss Blanch May, of this city, 
milliners for the Harry-ltelk Brothers 
Company, have returned from New 
York, where they selected the spring 

. millinery stock for the firm, under the 
supervision of Mr. I). K. Harry, the 
manager, who was north buying other 
goods. 

iu<' in*! elirbt yenrs, 
. II   people i.| iiIX-'-II- 
ess than M0.UUU .n the 

-I cil' iheir insurance.    Whi-i: 
- i your home 

allies. ::   ::   .:   :;   ::   ;: 

Simpson Schenck, Agent 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

i"    ■    l   and   lionit.r.i-8 tl«'   hair. 
rn inolef    a    lux'iria'it    pn»wlli. 
Never   Falls to   Restore .Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cur.-, scalp ■! - n. - & hair falling. 
I ?l '■ ar Dm^gUn  S 

The Katz property, on the corner of 
South Elm and Sycamore streets, 
which was recently damaged by fire, 
was purchased yesterday by Col. W. 8. 
Thomson and Mr. Lee H. Battle, pres- 
ident and cashier of the City National 
Bank, who will improve it at once. 
They contemplate the erection of a 
live-story building there, but their 
plans are not yet matured. 

The Southern Loan and Trust Com- 
pany, of this city, has given up its suc- 
cessful lire insurance business because 
of the feeling that a company doing a 
banking and life insurance business 
should not subject itself to the hazard- 
ous risks of lire insurance. The lire 
risks have all been transferred to other 
standard companies which will be rep- 
resented   by   Mr.  McAlister as general' 

'agent. 
i 

Word   was   received   from Mr. C. N. 
McAdoo  yesterday  morning  that   his 
father-in-law,   Mr.    1).   A.   Breard,   of 
Monroe, La., had just died at Kl Paso, 
Texas,  of   consumption.    Mr.   Breard 
visited  his  daughter.    Mrs.   McAdoo, 

I here last fall and is  known  to a iiuni- 
! ber of our people. He was one of the 
largest planters of his state «und had 
extensive financial interests in the 
southwest. His family was with him 
when the end came. 

Mr. ('. I). Ben bow received a ship- 
ment of .wii Aimoru goats from Flori- 
da Monday. They were sent out to 
liis farm on Reedy Fork, where he has 
four hundred acres of unimproved land 

.fenced in. These goats are expected 
within two years by continual nipping 
of the buds and   feeding on the bushes 

I to clear up the undergrowth. Out of 
the 350 in the shipment twenty of 
them were found dead when they ar- 
rived as a result of overcrowding in the 

| ears. 

Mrs. T. J. Smith, an excellent wo- 
man living two miles east ol Summer- 
field, died of pneumonia at 1 o'clock 
Sunday morning and was buried yes- 
terday afternoon at Summerlield. She 
was a daughter of Mr. Jesse McMichel, 
who lives in the same neighborhood, 
and was about forty years old. She 
had long been a member of the M. I'.. 
church at Summerlield and will be 

sadly missed in her home, church and 

social circles. I'he bereaved husband 

has the sympathy of a host of friends. 

Mrs. Margaret Stewart Battle, wife 
of Rev. II. W. Battle, D. I)., pastor of 

the first  Baptist church, suffered  a 

stroke a paralysis Saturday morning 

which a fleets her entire right side. 
She has since been in a critical condi- 

tion but yesterday seemed better in 

some respei-ts. The many friends of 

the family ale much concerned over 

her condition and welcome any word 

of an encouraging nature from her. 

Dr. Battle had not been well for several 
days prior to his wife's illness. but*is 

improving slowly. 

'fhe wife of Mr. I!. L. A very, yard- 

master of the Southern Railway here 
for several months, died at the resi- 

dence of Mrs. Doyle, on West Sycamore 

Street, Sunday of consumption and the 

remains were taken to ber former home 

at W aid roil, Did., for interment. Mrs. 
A very bad been a resident of Greens- 

boro but about six months, and her 
health had been so poor that her ac- 

quaintance here was necessarily lim- 

ited, yet much practical sympathy 

was shown the bereaved husband. 
She was about thirty years old. 

A busy time is approaching for the 

farmers, much of the mid-winter work 

that should have been done ere this yet 

remaining to delay the spring opera- 

tions. Since the late fall there lias 

been no plowing done, thegrouud hav- 
ing been frozen almost continuously 

since the middleof November. Whe: t 

shows much improvement of late, and 

the state entomologist says Hie fruit 

prospects are remarkably line, so there 

is much to Stimulate the agricultural- 
ist, even though he is somewhat be- 

hind with his work at the beginning 
of the season. 

M. E. Fox & Company, 

Next door to postortice. As previously 

stated in these columns this linn re- 

cently located in Greensboro. The Fox 

millinery establishment has been suc- 

cessfully carried on in central New 
York for the past twenty years, under 

the management of Mrs. Alice Hazel- 
ton, an experienced buyer and designer. 

who has established a reputation for 

up-to-dateness in all things pertaining 

to millinery. Announcement of open- 
ing later. 

A department of skirts, shirt waists 

and suits, with the latest in fancy neck 

wear, will be in charge of E. B. Lang- 
don. 

See Townseud & Co. for weather- 

boarding, ceiling and Mooring.     Ill-It 

DEATH OF PROF. J. R. WHARTON. GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. 

Soja beans. It's a little early to talk 

of them yet, but just want to say we've 

got 'em. c. SCOTT & Co. 

Wood's seeds just received, (iarduer. 

Go to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

His Last Illness Terminated In the First 

Morning; Hour of Saturday. 

The silent grave holds all that is 

mortal of Jesse Hankiu \V barton, one 

of Greensboro's honored citizens whose 

illness in recent months has been noted 

from time to time in these columns. 

'I'he end came peacefully between the 

bourn of twelve and one o'clock Satur- 

day morning, and while it brought 

grief inexpressible to an uncommonly 

large circle of friends and relatives it 

marked the dawn of an eternal day for 

one of the purest and best men the 

community has ever known. Few 

there are in the cily or county who 

knew not the familiar face of the de- 
ceased, his long connection with the 

public school system bringing him into 
close touch with two generations of his 

fellow men. Walking constantly up- 

right in the Bight of God and man his 
life was an inspiration and an exam- 

ple to the youth of the county, in 

which his interest and energies seemed 

to center. As county superintendent 
of public instruction for nearly a quar- 

ter of a century he developed a school 

system in Guilford that is unexcelled 

in any county in the state, giving up 

that work scarcely a year ago by rea- 

son of the infirmities of age: but it 
stands today as a monument to his 

ability, his energy and his untiring 

philanthropic zeal. From early man- 

hood his pure character, his lutellec-1 

tual endowments, his lofty ideals, his: 

integrity, his fidelity to every worthy ' 
cause had all been marked characteris- 

tics, and the Impress of his character I 

upon the community is indelibly fixed. 

But the useful life is ended, and naught 

but the healing touch of Tiniecan bind 

the wounded hearts of those to whom 

he was nearest and dearest. 

Jesse l>. Wharton was born Septem- 

ber -l, Is:;;!, at the Wharton homestead 

near what is now the northern limits 

of the city. His parents were the late 

Watson and Melinda Wharton. After 
an academic training he took the full 

i.-v.. nj t lie state University, grad- 

uating therefrom at the age of twenty- 

three. He had ever since been promi- 

nently identified with educational in- 

terests. His first year as a teacher was 

spent in eastern North Carolina. II 

was there he met and married his lir.-t j 

wife, Miss Martha L. Turner. Of that 
union, dating from August ::, ls'.'.i, two j 

children were born, a son and a daugh- : 

ter. 'I'he daughter dieil at the age of I 

sixteen. 'I'he son, Rev. '!'. A. Whar- 

ton, D. 1'.. is pastor of a flourishing 

church, Hie First Presbyterian, in Co- 

lumbia, Ten ii. He visited bis father 

here only a few weeks ago, but was 

taken ill soon after his return home 

and was unable to attend the funeral. 

On May hi, IS'17, Mr. Wharton was 

united in marriage to Miss Mary J. ' 

Ban kin, of this county, who survives. 

To them were born four sons, Messrs. , 

Henry W.. Ernest R., Lee G. and 

Robert H. Wharton. Mr. Lee G. 

Wharton died Tast year. The other 

three sons are all residents of this city. 

Mr.   Wharton     taught   school    one 

year at Statesville and   two years at 

Salisbury,   returning    from  the   latter 

place   because  of his   father's   failing 

health.    With   the   exception   of   the 

periods    mentioned   and    three   years 

spent  as  a  Soldier  in the cause of the 

Confederacy  his life  was spent in his 
native  county.    I luring  the   war   be- 

tween   the  slates  he  served   with dis- 

tinction and valor  with  several  other 

Guilford   men   in   a  Virginia battalion 

of artillery,   most  of the time  in  an I 

Official   capacity.    After   the    war   he \ 

taught for a time in the old Kdgeworth 

academy and upon  the establishment 
of a graded school system  here, the' 
fust in the state,  was made super!u-1 
tendent.     In a few years  lie was made 
county superintendent, filling that po- 
sition,   as others,   with signal ability. 
Tiie only break in the period of his ad- 
ministration  of county  school  affairs 
was  one  of two years when Mr. S. A. j 
Hoilgin   was superintendent under a j 
Republican administration.    For three 
years prior to the fall of 1893, when the 
PATRIOT came under its present man-: 
agement,   he  and  one sou, Mr. Henry ■ 
W. Wharton, successfully guided  the j 
destinies of this publication through a 
trying period.   Always a student and: 
a  ureat   reader,   Mr.   Wharton   was  a 
writer of unusual ability, being gifted' 
with  a   power  of expression that was ' 
forcible by reason of its directness  and 
simplicity.    He was a lifelong  l'resby- i 
terian, a valued   member  of the  First 
Presbyterian congregation, and his fu- j 
neral took place from the First church 
Sunday  afternoon,  conducted,   in the; 
absence  of the  pastor,   Dr. Smith, by j 
Rev. C.  E.  Hodgiu, of Westminster! 
church.    After  an  appropriate service j 
the body  was   laid-to  rest  m   Greene 
Hill cemetery, Messrs. J. W. Scott, G. | 
II. McKinney,  G.  W. Denny, K. M. i 
llendrix,   W.  C.   McLean   and  R. G. 
Vaughn acting as pallbearers.    A large 
bodyHf Confederate veterans attended i 
the  service,   their   honored    comrade 
having   long  been   a member in good 
standing of the local  camp.    Many of 
those in the large   congregation   felt 
that  they   had   lost  a  warm personal 
friend.   Peace to his ashes. 

MARKET  REPORT. 

The receipts on our market for the 
past week have been the largest during 
the present crop, and throughout the 
entire week farmers came in from 
every section of the country in great 
droves and the warehouses were full 
every day during the week except 
Monday. Some of them were full to 
overflowing a good many days; and 
despite the fact that sales were heavy 
prices coutiuued about the same 
on all grades and farmers, as a rule, 
were well pleased with their sales. Of 
course, there were a few people who 
took in their tobacco, but afterward 
let it iro at a small advauee or possibly 
uo advance at all. This was true a 
good many years ago when tobacco 
was selling higher that it has ever sold 
before or since and will continue to be 
true regard leess of the price, but the 
majority of our customers last week 
were highly pleased aud made very 
satisfactory sales. We saw no giving 
away in prices at any time, aud ou 
last Saturday, which was about as 
large a sale as we had, farmers were, if 
anything, better pleased than they 
were any day during the week. We ! 
did not see but two piles of tobacco ta- 
ken in on this sale. The bulk of the 
offerings was in smokers and fillers, 
with no line wrappers scarcely at all. | 
There was-a great deal of very common 
undesirable tobacco sold on this mar-: 
ket last week and also a great deal of : 
very desirable tobacco in working 
stock. On the whole, we think that 
the buyers had about all they could do, , 
and farmers were well pleased aud 
will continue to patronize us more free- : 
ly. The farmers of this section are be- 
ginning to realize that this market is 
fully as good, if not better, than any 
market in their reach. Our buyers are 
still anxious for the weed and the mar- 
ket is active. 

The 

Strength 
of a Bank 

Is represented by its capital, surplus 

and careful management. 

The Southern 

Loan and Trust Company 

Was organized in lSliO, but has been 

doing a Hanking business only about 

three years. During this time its 

growth has been rapid but healthful, 

aud today it is in the front of Banking 

institutious iu Guilford county. 

Statement below shows growth since 

February 1st, 1880, to April 9th, 1903: 

^il#..r!*.l^ $ 44,372.95 
66,227.55 

103,789.13 
129,543.47 
155,236.42 
166,696.66 
570,689.76 

CapitHl and surplus Feb. 
lit, l'.HW  

Capital ami surplus Feb. 
1st. l'JUl  

Capital and surplus Feb. 
1st, lfllr-'  

Capital and surplus Feb. 
1st. 1SU  

Capital and surplus April 
Kb. l«B  

Total   assi'ts  April   lull. 
liVi  

Alfred   Wagoner,  one of Alamance 
county's good farmers, was here with a j 
good lot of medium tobacco   last  week 
and well pleased with his prices. 

Mr. (L W. King, of Rockingbam, 
was here last week. His prices ranged 
from jii to $19.50, averaging $12 per 
hundred for a medium lot of tobacco. 

II. C. Kudd, of Brown Summit, was 
here last week with a good lot of medi- 
um tobacco which he sold at $8.25 to 
$17.00and was well pleased with his 
prices. 

Col. W. H. Evans was a   prominent 
Alamance  farmet on  our market last 
week with tobacco and expressed him- 
self as being well   pleased   with   his j 
prices. 

T. J. Friddle. Henry Baldwin and J. | 
l>.   Page,   some   of  our   good   farmer 
friends from Kockingham county, were 
here with  tobacco last week that sold 
satisfactorily. 

J. 1". Cuuimings, a prominent farmer 
of Kockingham, was here with a lot of 
good medium tobacco last week. His 
prices ranged from $5 to $18 per hun- 
dred and averaged 11 cents. 

I!. K. Fryer has been here from one 
to three times a week for several weeks, 
which is very favorable for our market. 
He has tried other markets, but is sell- 
ing all this tobacco here now. 

Walter Maxwell, F. F. Sharp aud 
Abe Iteed, some of Hockingham's good 
farmers and Oreensboro's good old 
stand-byes, were on this market last 
week with tobacco and well pleased 
with their prices. 

('apt. J. W. Forbis. one of (iuilford 
county's oldest and best citizens, was 
here with tobacco last week. His 
prices ranged from $6 to $27.50, and it 
is useless to say that he was highly 
pleased with his sales. 

Uurold friend J. W. Ellis, of Liberty 
was here with a lot of his tobacco last 
Saturday. His prices ranged from $7 
to f-H per hundred. He said he got 
more than he expected for it, and of 
course he was pleased. 

Samuel Hullines, of eastern (iuilford, 
was here with his last loa.l of tobacco 
last week. His prices ranged from 
$5.20 to $22.50 per hundred. He has 
sold his entire crop on this market and 
has made a good average. 

.1. J. Everett, A. P.  Low, W.  ll. 
Warren, W. ().   Doggett,  J.   II.   Dick,; 
C. P. Terrell and J. B. Ogburn.some of 
Guilford'S best farmers, were all on the 
market during the past week, and were | 
all well pleased with their sales. 

B. B. Fonville, R. A. C. Kernodle, J. 
W. Loy, J. F. Iseley, (i. T. Hurdle, O 
W. Faucett, J. P. King, L. B.Cantrell, 
J. 11. Hall, J. F. Foster, Joe Cobb and 
1). la. Garrison were some of the prom- 
inent Alamance farmers on this market 
during the past week. 

For lack of space we fail to give 
many names, but there were hundreds 
of farmers  who  sold  on  this market 

K. P. WHARTOX,    A. W. MCAUSTEB, 
President. Vice Pres. 

R. G. VAUGHN, 
Treasurer. 

DAVID WHITE, 
Secretary. 

during the past week and were well 
pleased with their sales whom we 
would like very much to mention. 
However, we thank them just as heart 
ily for their patronage and hope they 
will come to see us again. 

Miss Percy McNeely, a little girl of 
about twelve years of age, was here 
with a crop of tobacco that she worked 
with her own hands and sold it on this 
market last Saturday for $41.73, which 
is a mighty good showing for a twelve 
year old girl and convinces us of the 
fact that industry and energy will al- 
ways accomplish something even if it 
is only a small irirl who possesses it. 
Can't a good many little girls in this 
section do as well or better this year? 

Annual Meeting of the Farmers' Mutual. 

Notice is hereby given that the an- 
nual meeting of the Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Association of Guilford 
County will be held in the court house 
in   Oreensbon    Saturday,   March 
19th, 1904, at 11 o'clock A. M. A pres- 
ident, secretary and treasurer are to be 
elected at this meeting and much other 
Important business is to be transacted. 
All policy holders of the association 
are urged to be present.    By order of 

lu-^t     JOHN A. YoUNO, President. 

Seed oats, either black, white or rust 
proof, also seed corn for both field aud 
garden. C SCOTT A Co. 

Townsend & Co. buy corn planters in 
car lots, hence their prices are right.    :: 

Don't buy seeds until you get prices 
from Gardner. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CAPITAL,        ...       $100,000 
SURPLUS AND  PROFITS,      16,000 

Coked States Depository. 

OFFICEIis. 

W. s. Thomson, .1. Van Lindlc. 
President. \ Ice l'n•-. 

Lee II. Itait le, Cashier. 

DIHECTOKS. 

W. S. Thomson, 
('. II. Dorsett 
w. C. Bain, 
.1. A. HiSsklns. 
J. Alien Holt. 

E. .1. Stafford. 
tVm. Cumminir*, 
.1. Van Llndley. 
.1. C. Bishop. 
J.A  Davidson. 

We extend to depositors every facility oon- 
sistcnt with prudent banking. 

Interest paid on time certificates ol deposit. 

WRITE   OR   CALL TO  SEE  US. 

-L. 



■  ' vpip i.mw»i* : 

Spring is 
Knocking at 

oor! 
it means a stir- 

ring time with us. 
Move out, change 
about and make 
room for Spring 
Coods. 

Lots of people al- 
ways buy winter 
goods -- say they 
are better values. 

If you want some 
heavy weights that 
will save you from 
25 to 33'/? percent 
on your i nvest- 
ment, you want to 
see the offerings 
we have in Suits, 
Overcoats and Un- 
derwear. 

We would rather 
give you the profit 
than carry them to 

■ : xt season. 

LOCAL   1TE"WS. How One Greensboro Man Got Even With 
     ~ the Southern. 

T. W. Wood «!fc Sons' seeds at  Gard- j    Our truthful evening  contemporary, 
' ner's. ; the Daily Record, recently printed the 

.Judge Uynum went to Washington following, which fa well worth repro- 
''■ last week on professional business. | ducing: 
• people   and   he  believes  he can serve \     It is not often any one gets the drop 

1 e ' , . , .,, ,i/t„iitw ' on the Southern Railway, but Col. \\ . 
, them With the satisfaction and lideiitj    H   ()pibl)|.n dW_once  «t  least.    In ad- 
[ of yore. Idition to being mayor of the city beta 

Sixty  negroes   went   from   here   to  president of the Keeiey Institute and 
,       ■        .... .    ,.,„,„   like many otheis  he  buds  sometimes 

; Kentucky  last  1 hursday to work on a , ^ ^ ^ outraged ,n fMjgM rates_ 
railroad. overcharges  and  the like.    After com- 

\ cataract was successfully removed plaining over the matter be finally put 
i    ** '•"'"•"      "    .,..-,   ■   „oi. -t i;i «• claim and Agent Com n assured 
| from one of Mr. J. F. rates eyesuuH hlm  j(  wm]|()  ,|e  li;li(,   1)l|t ,„ a|)(.ul 

' Wednesday. I three mouths he (tot a bushel of papers, 
Mr. John  Barker has returned from  the gist of the mailer being that his 

claims had been disallowed,    soon   af-, prjj 
'!».: 

BenbOW House block  has mxu .-«.•. «j , 
Mr. Cbouris to twomembersof the Syr- 
ian colony here. 

Mrs. J. Henry Kariss. who has been 
visiting friends at Winston and Greens- 
boro for several weeks, returned to her 
home in Butte, Mont., last week. 

Mrs. J. I). Wade, of Richmond, 
came over last  week to visit her son, 
.Mr. J. T. Wade, manager 

IHot Springs, Ark., much  improved in i ;ei:lllir; <.„, „„,„„.„ received a consigu- 
general health. irieut of -•> bags of peas.   Next day 

Mrs  Ned Ireland Thacker has  gone | his man came in and told him that  in 
, r»i,»,..;i    the  lot   was  a  sack ofcollee.    HUMS to  Charlotte to take charge of the mil-   p(U  away  jn   th(,  Keaev   lo,.ker  a||d 

lineiy department of J. H. Ivey ^ Co. s  ,-()|   ()>tl(.ln   phoned Agent Coffin  to,. 
gtate. , know   if he  had   lost  a  bag of coilee. | r^jgp] 

i.i-    i„ ii,„   He bad and had been looking for it all ' Tne Athenian candy kitchiu In the overcreation- 

been sold b> j ••Well,''said Col. Osborn, "] have 
one delivered to me \\ ith those peas.'' 

"Send it down," said Mr. Coffin in 
great glee. 

"No, not right now." answered Col. 
Osborn, "you put ill a cjaini for it and 
when my directors meet I will lay il 
before them anil see if they w id allow 
it." 

"When do your directors meet?" 
came back the ipuerry. 

''They meet only once a year and 
»Am    •   juat  adjourned   yesterday,"  answered 

.jrv~ 

the Keeiey boss.   Then consternation 
reigned  but  as   a  consequence  Mr. 

E. Pearce returned to Foster,  c^offici got Ids coffee and Col. Osborn 
. last week, where he got even with the Southern, giving 

them a dose of their own medicine. 
Since this time he has never had an 
overcharge. 

Sudden Death of a Good Woman. 

The icy hand of Death was ruthlessly 
laid on Mis. Lena llinkle, the wife of 
Mis. A. A. llinkle, last Wednesday. 
This good woman was apparently in 
her usual health Saturday, but thai 
night she was seized with H chill u inch 
foretold a desperate attack of pneu- 

.monia,  and   in   a   few  day  she   had 

Chisholm, 
Stroud, 

Crawford 
& Rees 

. i) South Elm St. 

I ican ( "igar < 'ompauy's factory here. 

Mr. (' 
Indian Territory 
will spend some time.    His family w i 
not return to the Territory at present. 

Miss Alice ('aidwell, a sister to Mrs. 
lieorge Douuell. of this city, died at the 
home of her brother, Mr. K. B. Cald- 
wM, near Charlotte, last week at the 
age "I >'"> years. 

Iturliiigton News: Mr. W. Ii. King, 
of Haw I liver, has accepted a position 
as manager of the store at Revolution 
cotton mill, near Greensboro, and left 

Monday for that place. [paused   to  the   other   world.    In   her 
Ctiild iSc Co., the sewer contractors,  youth   Mrs.   llinkle   was   Miss   Lena 

have an excavating machine at   work   Meachem, daughter of a  well  known 
rt hich cuts a ditch nine feet   Methodist     minister.     The   Christian 

•e feet wide at the rate of; ^m-a    ... i; i,    which    she   was   natu- 

rally endowed never forsook her.   She 
Asheboro Courier:   Mrs. Jennie Han- died triumphant, inn-.inn- of the 8a v- 

cock spent a few days at home, return-  iug  power of a    personal 
i■. .  ,     i    eensboro  Monday   morning, 
where she   lias  :> rce| ted a position as 
in Ltron -vi the (luilfoid 1 lotel. 

liurlington News: We are glad to 
.: .. that Mrs. S. 1.. Adams, of Klou 

t oilege, who has been in a hospital at 
Salisbury for several mouths, is able to 
return to her borne, and we hope that 
she will soon be entirely well. 

A ropy of the Virginia and North 
Carolina Southern Almanac received 
last   week   from   the   publishers, The 

Hill Directory Co., Richmond, Va., is     jlie  largesl   Methodist  church    in 
I appreciated.    It contains much  useful   Georgia,   calculated  to   u-c over   oue 
information and   can be had for seven 
cents. 

earing Out Sale 
In order to make room for our immense spring stock, 

forthenext30 days we will sell lots of ODD SUITS, 
FANCY VESTS, HATS, OVERCOATS, UNDER- 
WEAR, ETC., AT GREAT  BARGAINS. 

Our one price system of marking goods at the bottom 
in plain figures means an extra bargain when we cut 
prices. 

The big increase in our business for the last year en- 
ables us, and the heavy purchases for this year compels 
us, to move all odds and ends regardless of cost to make 
room for new goods.   Come at once and be convinced. 

Yours to serve, 

The  Merritt=Johnson  Co. 
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers, 308 S. Elm St. 

Salesmen— T. A. Walker, ('. A. Tucker, E. E. Cart land, Wade Stockard, ('.('. Johnson, .1. W. Merritt. 

rs«f 

.' 

J%.\ _. ,...    ....   .....  , __  '   ,. 

Avi&'v-.i}:35■»35 IcEiag BaiiaSaaSa KES3c3a3IrSHfll-aBCiLxx^i'iak-jr-rriQ'csKg itsKacaSC. saL 

OH, needles, parts and  attachments 
for all sewing machines at   McDuflie's 
Kurniture Store. l-tf 

■r ill. ll      i i t * • i        ■ .    iii>    w     i     >•■•      . »    . « • i i. 

• deep a.id three feet wide u 
p  three lineal feet a minute. 

Kedf I'IIK r. 
Her husband and seven children sur- 
vive, the you lmesi child being but six 
months old. 1 ubouuded sympathy 
g.ies oui to them in their terrible be- 
reavement, funeral service* weie held 
Thursday after HI at :t o'clwk, eon- 
ducted by Rev. Ira Mi u in, pastor of 
Centenary church, of which the de- 
ceased was a faithful member. The 
remains were laid to rest in (ireene 
Hill cemetery. • 

A Wonderful Savins;. 

WAMKH -Bright neat white girls to 
work in make-up room.   Apply to 

!'-tf KlNlSH INCi MI U.S. 

■j^S(2G03GXB3GCC03CCi^X>S00OD^ 

Mr. Word II. Wood, a son of Mr. \V. 

hundred   gallons  ,,r ||,e usual kind of 
mixed paints in painting tlieir church. 

The.v   used  only :;:j   gallons ol  the 

ASK  ANYBODY 
■ •   • ■ I'I ilon'l 

tin       -■ I <■<>] M-ipiitin .. 
vlicre 

■!!>. 

I   DON'T WANT 
I" l:l.i '    ' '•     i.  I cmv (irice 

.     .'   use I In 
. .   intei  :. • «   rk. 

YOU   DON'T  WANT 
■   you r i • • i n  i..    '.-■■.       :•.-.' < i. 

■      ii-!-!     irv work 
 roc .II mid 

t it wl       ; ... 
l( 111 i     . 

I.oiioman & Martine/ Taint niixi 
W. Wood, of this citv, will be married uilh -' Kallons of linseed oilj Actual 

in April to Miss Kan Kurwell one of the p^^n"1 BWde uaa ,W,H llm" ■1--" 
most popular young ladies of Charlotte. Saved over eighty -sii.on dollars in 
Mr. Wood i-secretary and treasurer of paint, and (jot a big donation besides, 
the Southern State- Trust Company EVKKY niriM-li will be given a lib- 
at Charlotte el:    'M'antity whenever they paint. 

Many   houses  are well painted with 
In. .1. V. Jay, the Buncombe county  four gallons of L. & M. and  three a;al- 

1 child-murderer, was here last Wednes-   Ion.-of linseed oil mixed therewith. 
day en route to Ualeigb to enter  upon 2?"»™ "jjl 1«,°™" '^" -,"'•'•        . , 1 I he.-e l elebrated  Paints are sold bv 
a thirty-year sentence.    I wo   colored Southside Hardware Co.,  (iieensliom; 
prisoners,  a  man and a woman, were Ulbsouvllle Store Co., (iibsonville;   K. 
also in charge ol the Buncombe sherill •'• S;|l'l'. Kernersville. 
a,Ml :l deputy. A Sam Jones Lecture. 

Mr. V. J. Barker has (riven up his Prom among the press notices given 
I'l-ition with Ellis, Stone & Co. to go Sam Jones, who is to lecture at High 
to Washington, L). t'.. to engage in point Kridayevening, March 11th, we 
business with his brother, who has! copy the following from the Corsicana, 
been there for Mine years, lie will Texas, Courier-Light, which is about 
move his family to Washington in the as breezy and entertaining as the -nub- 
latter part ol the summer. ject" under discussion: 

Mr. Phil I). Christian,  who travel- "rtani Jones spoke at the opera house 
the South  for a Baltimore drug house '■•* night. And to say that Sam Jouc 

■Dr.  GRIFFITH.  Dentist. 
in Souihei n [.oati and Trust hull 
Seal i' --.;.., . i .,-! Mai ..-t St. 

n 
H|K>ke is to Bay that his hearers were 
thoroughly entertained from cow 
catcher to caboose. Sam Jones whether 
in the pulpit or on the platform, in the 
parlor or around the camp lire, is al- 
ways entertaining, always amusing 
always instructive. How this is so—^ 
wherein   lies   bis   power to be all these 

The spoke-making machinery of the ll''!'!r~i '* :l Kreat "l-v'it,'l.v- He fur- 
Carolina Spoke and BendingCompany fSSiffl; 'Soro'phToso.S Iha" 

c new pn- has been moved to Cheraw. S. ('., four universities; more gospel| than a 
where the company has established a half dozen theological seminaries, and 
branch factory that will be mauaeed ul""'s' MH much common sense as the 
by  Mr.  Clements  and   Mr.   pOU8beeJ

,noth«ofab»Bfe™Uy of country 

are m\ 

in which he is interested, was brought 
here last Wednesday sutiering from 

• Iserious injuries received in a wreck at 
-  Greenwood,  S.  C,  the day previous. 

Mr. Cnristian is a son-in-law of Mr. J. 
I). White, ot this city. 

CiOCKs 
T 

,% K We sell ("locks that will keep 

time—accurate time. 

Our flock- are also superior in 

appearance, therefore ornamental. 

Every (lock is thoroughly tested before leaving our store. 

Repairing of every description. 

Bernau & Ellington, Jewelers 

J. W. I-KV. Pres. J. I.. Cox, Vi.-e Pres. \V. K. AI.I.KN. Bec.-Tn 

Greensboro Loan & Trust 
Capital Stock, - - $100,000.00 
Deposits, - - - - 663,732.52 
Total Assets,   -   -   -     777,506.34 

Four per cent, interest on deposits in  the Savin.: 
partment begins on the first of each month. 

J. ADDISON HODGIN, Mgr. Savings Dei 

I'ate room beds, making our number 
fifteen in nil We are open for the 
treatment of surgical an.1 medical cases 
of a non-contagious character. Large 
airy rooms; ijuiet, restful location; com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

Anyone desiring to put patients in 
the institution will please notify the 
Superintendent a day or two before 
hand, so as t., be sure of a room. 

Physicians may take patients to the 
institution and treat them. 

KOOIUH Private. ?16 per week: with 
two in mom. sin apiece, including 
nursing and board. 

J. P. TURNER, M. DM Supt. 
DKS. .1. T. J. BATTLE,  "| 

K. R. MHIIAIX,   ' 
w. J. MEADOWS, i Hospital 
CHAS. ItoBEKSOK, ['Stall'. 
A. K. FoKTt'NE, 
J. P.TUKSER,        j 

Ssaiffiou Jsmlry Compuy 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

4c Eleg&at Assortment cf Goods Adapted 
for Wedding and Birthday Presents. 

boys. 

The factory here will continue to turn '. Tragedy Averted. 

out   handles   and   other   products   to       -Just in the nick  of  time  our   little 
which it is best adapted. i boy was saved,"   writes Mrs. W. Wat- 

Mr. Moritz Pictzfelder, a widely- k'"s,"(|,|,e;lsa"t ri,-v" °nfo- "Pueu- 
known dry goods salesmen who was | T^^I^^Z^Z^ 
located here for many years but has j treated him, but he grew worse every 
lived in Winston the past six or eight | ''">'• At length we tried Dr. King's 
years, has returned to the city and is W Pi*'overy for Consumption, and 

now with 1 OH*, Stone *<■„.. where he rnd'a^eirE^ry^y^h^ 
will be pleased to see all his old friends, j know, its the only sinecure Tor Coughs 
Mr.   I'ret/felder  enjoys  the   acquaint-  ^°,ds and al1  Lung diseases.    Cuarau' 
aii.-e and friendship of hostsof (uiilford  [e,e'.L l°-', H", l

(,n,-«'sts-    Price 80c am 
Jil.OO.     I rial bottles free. 

A combina= 
tion of 
strength 
and beauty. 
Livery pair 
guaranteed. 

BETTER THAN EVER     ROCK 

WANTED 
Are we prepared to serve you. 

♦tall and exn.nine our goods, 
pleasure to show ttiem 

It's a; 

Letter to Guilford Lnmher Co. 
Greensboro, N. c. 

Dear Sirs: Thomas J. Banuon, drug- 
igist, Westerly, it. I., says: 

Westerly painters expect a gallon of 
i pamt to cover In sets of blinds; Devoe 
I covers 2>; there is no such thing as rub- 
i bins this out. 

The usual reckoning is for a gallon 
to cover Ifi. We suspect the Westerly 
people don't wear their paint till it gets 
very shabby. I 

Devoe covers   more;  of course,   we 
know that; we know  why too: it's all 
paint and full-measure. 

Yours, truly. 
„,,-' !•'• W. DEVOE A Co. 
The Odell Hardware Co. sells our 

pamt. 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner. 

Roanoke Fair Abandoned. 

Roanoke, Va., Feb. 25.—The direc- 
torsof the Roanoke Fair Association 
decided today to abandon holding a 
fair next fall and so notified the man- 
agement of the Roanoke Railway and 
Electric Light Company. This step i« 
said to be due to the fact that the street 
railway company had refused to grant 
any concession to the fair association 
In the way of fares. 

Seeds, seeds and seeds at Gardner's. 

When bilious try a dose of Chamber- 
lain s stomach and Liver Tablets and 
realize for once how quickly a lirst- 
class up-to-date medicine will correct 
tiie  disorder.    For  sale  by Conyers & 

Co to Gainer for garden seeds. 

VICK'S 

YELLOW PINE 
CURES WORST COUGHS 
AND   LUNG   DISEASES. 

2 5      CENTS 

We will  pay forty cents 
cubic yard for stone delivered ii 
on   the   public   roads   ilesigi u 
crushing stations. 

All   rock   must   be   corded    i. 
shape, outside wall- to be stl 
uniform. 

Rock must not be larger than 
inches square. 

All rock acceptable classed 
granite, iron rock and negro besi 

Three-fourths  will   be  paid < 
when   measured   and    balanci 
u-ed   and   found   according   n 

New   goods   in   all   lines  and  prices  specifications. 
lower than ever before.    We  have  se-;     Stone will be measured ami  I... 
cured additional help and will be able  as »b()Ve monthly. 
to do repair work promptly 
see us. 

Call  and 

ROSENBLATT   &   CO. 
108 SOUTH   ELM  STREET. 

REAL 
More than one hundred pieces of 
choice City anil Country Proper- 
ties for sale. Farms, Mineral anil 
Timber Lands. If you have a 
farm or city property for sale 
write me, giving full particulars. 

J. Stuart Kuykendall 
Boom No. T. Greensboro Loan 

and Trust Hoiiilinj.-. 

W. C. BOREN 
Chairman Highway Commi-- 

It Cures Coughs, 
Colds, Sore Thrc. 
Soreness in the Ci* 
and Lungs, Asthrr 
Bronchitis and 
La Grippe. 

Tar  Hetl  Couc!:   f 
i.-i  mailo  from   the 

(ha   North   Carolina   ' 
Leaf Yellow Pine 
highly recommendi-d. 

Be sure to try it. 
by all druggists, 25c 

* 

i.v L 
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Seeds, seeds and seeds at Gardner's. 

Townsend & Co. have four etyleH of 
corn planters lo select from. 10-4t 

Miss Jeauuette Knight,ofGuilford, 
came in last week to spend a few days 
with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Hiatt, of Clinton, 
made a Bhort visit with Greensboro 
friends last week. 

Dr. Uainsl'ord returned to New York 
Saturday after a successful week's 

shooting in Guilford. 

Charley Vanstory has returned to 
l lie city after completing a course iu a 
Richmond business college. 

Mrs. \V. M. Barber and two of her 
hopefuls spent a day in Charlotte with 
her -istcr. Mrs. \V. I. Cuderwood, last 
U IT,,. 

IJev. I'.. \V. Mebaue, of Ml. Airy, ae- 
ceptahly Idled Dr. Smith's pulpit at 
the l'ii>t Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning anil eveuiug. 

Mi. Airy Leader: Mr. ami Mrs. 1'. E. 
i ausey, of Wagoner, Indian Territory. 
arrived Wednesday evening on a visit 
to Mrs. Causey's parents. 

Mr. Uowan Dusenberry, the new as- 
sistant freight agent here, went to 
High Point last week t<> relieve the 
ijriit there lor a short time. 

Mrs. Dr. Little has returned from 
Salisbury, where she had l>een under 
treatment at a sanitarium for several 
weeks, and is rapidly regaining her 
usual health. 

Four car  loads of buggies just   re- 
. i  ai  Townsend   &   Co.'s.   Some 
itiful new styles to select from.   Be 
[o see them before selecting your 

nun- buicgy or carriage. ln-i't 
Mr. II. Iv C. Redbucb.of Charlotte. 

-I eut Sunday here, and in eousequetice 
of a leu square meals developed a case 
HI indigestion that was painfully ap- 

parent Monday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Foust, of Mt. 

Vernou S|.riuas, bave i>Mieii invita- 
tions to the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Ina, to Mr. Claude W. Smith, 
u hich takes place today. 

Mr. J. M.  Hendrix,   who  started   t" 
Si  . 'i orb last week to buy goods, was 

i! home from Philadelphia by the 
-- of hi- little son, who suffered an 

attack ol pneuuiouia i'riday. 

Members of Guilford Camp will be 
interested in the news that it has been 
decided to hold the next annual re- 
union of the ! niteil Confederate Vet- 
erans at Nashville. Term., June 14, IS 
and 10. 

Mrs. J. Iv. Stockard attended the fu- 
neral of \wr father, Mr. I'. I'. Freeman, 
at the family residence near Julian. 

reek. Mr. Freeman was about 85 
years old and leave- a wife aud three 
children.    Apoplexy   was the cause of 
iii- death. 

The infant sou of Mr. and Mrs YV. K. 
Vest, of this city, died in a Baltimore 
hospital last week, where it ban been 
under treatment for bydrocephalus. 
The remains were taken to Rural Hall, 
(lie former home of the family, last 

iv for interment. 

Mr. T. H. Bailey, who has lived on 
'.Vest Side   for a year or more, died 

•   k and his remains were sent to 
mie in   Martin  county for iu- 

I.    ill-  cotlili   was  made  from 
thai he had been saving forthe 

-i   many year-. 

' o. have always claimed 
; plow was the he.-t one 

I   their sales this spring are 
_- it.    A   car   load  just received. 

they can hardly put them up  fast 
i. They go like hot cakes. Every 

guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
money refunded.   Try one.    10-lt 

Wilmington Star.   1st:    ('apt.  ('.   E. 
MCCUIIOUKII, one of the popular freight 

,i tors on   the  A.  &   Y. Division, 
een appointed temporary  station 

master  of  the  Atlantic  Coast Line at 
in ins;ton to succeed < 'apt. Harry (). 

inn. transferred to Jacksonville, 
('apt.   McCullougb entered upon 

duties Sunday night. 

I i- expected that the brick work on 
irged federal  building  Will   be 
led within the next week or so, 

weather is at all favorable.   Bev- 
i; neuter- are already at work pre- 
•   lin   timbers  for  the  roof sup- 

- and the structure will be covered 
. n a- possible, so the work on the 
or can lie carried on without dan- 

summer showers. 

It. R.  I. Smith, a well   known   lar- 
. ing near Plain,  in Clay town- 

,:.  died  of consumption  Thursday 
I  A as buried at  Tabernacle  Sunday 
 in.     lie   hail   Li en in  poor health 

i year or more, but was able to  get 
ii   until   recently.    His   age   was 

i  fifty years,   A  wife and eight 
survive,    four of his children 

- lir-t wife are grown. 

reeling apparatus in Dr. Har- 
- oiiice, in the  Wright building, 

lire to some clothing of a smallpox 
that was being disinfected 

ii last Friday evening about half 
seven   o'clock,   and    before   the 
- were noticed from the street Le- 

tt i he furniture in the office had been 
inaged   considerably.    The   lire  de- 

iMiuent soon extinguished the blaze, 
not   until   there  was considerable 

-• i  I iy w ater. 

it buy seeds until you  get  prices 
i iardner. 

Prize-Winners Named and New Composi- 
tion Contest Announced. 

The following communication rela- 
tive to the award of prizes in the con- 
test recently closed as well as the con- 
ditions of another contest is self-ex- 
planatory: 

EDITOR PATRIOT: After a careful ex- 
amination of the papers in the "Bird 
Contest" the judges have decided that 
the following persons are entitled to 
the respective prizes: 

First, Miss Lucile Kennett, Pleasaut 
Garden, N. C. 

Second, Miss Dorothy Starr, Dan- 
ville, X. C. 

The six other prizes were awarded to 
the following: 

Miss Lena Hammer, High Point, X. 

C. 
Miss Marjone Leigh, R. F. D. 6, 

Greensboro, X. C. 
Miss Donna Greeson, Kulis, X. C. 
Miss Linnie Hodgin, it. F. I). 1, 

Greensboro, X. ('. 
Miss Mary Lambeth, R. F. D, -'. 

Summerlield, X. C. 
Miss Mattie V. Greeson, YYhitsett, 

X. C. 
These young ladies may call at the 

PATRIOT office for their prizes after the 
loth of March or scud postage for them. 

i wish to say that in judging these 
papers and awarding the prizes much 
consideration  was given to OIUOIXAI.- 

ITY, XEATXrSS, and INTELLIGENT 
TREATMENT OF THE SUBJECT.    We had 
to reject some fairly good papers about 
birds, giving descriptions of various 
species and other information, but tell- 
iiii; nothing or little of their VAI.CE TO 
THE FARMER. It gives me pleasure to 
quote as follows from one of the judges 
who read the essays. Me says. •'! 
think they are an excellent lot of pa- 
pers. They come from good steady 
(arm girls mostly, and I think they are 
remarkably free from the mistake of 
copying from other writers." 

1 wish you would announce in your 
next issue a second contest. I send 
you by mail this morning two dozen 
copies of Longfellow's •Kvangelinc" 
to -upply those who do not have copies 
in their homes. I would suggest that 
the children call at the PATRIOT office 
for them or -end a two cent stamp and 
get them by mail. 

CONDITIONS. 
I. All boys and uirls under Is years 

old who attended the rural public 
schools in Guilford county this year 
arc eligible in this contest, except the 
winners of (he first and of the second 
prize- in the previous contest, by virtue 
of the fact that they were winners, are 
not admitted to this one. 

-. Articles must not contain less 
than snii nor more than 1,200 words, 
and must be in the hands of the editor 
of the PATRIOT not later than April 
15th, 1904. 

:;. The writer's full name and address 
must accompany each article, together 
with this statement. "I hereby certify 
that the composition of this paper is all 
my own work." 

I. The PATRIOT reserves the riirht  to 
print   any   of these   articles,  together 

\ with the name of the writer. 
There w ill be two prizes offered this 

time, a First and Second. The winner 
of the first prize will be given a beauti- 
ful copy of the complete poems of the 
author of "Evangeline,"  S1.50. 

The winner of the second prize will 
he given a beautiful illustrated copy 
.if the poem. "Evangeline," $1.00.1 

The task is as follows: Study care- 
fully the poem and write the story in 
prose, using exclusively your own lan- 
guage, not the language of the poet. 
AVOID IMETICAJ. EXPRESSIONS. BE 

ORIGINAL. X. 

Prof. Alfred Palmer, the talented 
English musician who has made 
Greensboro his home for several 
months, during which period he has 
been the organist at St. Barnabas 
church, and Miss Katherine Stedman, 
daughter of Major ('has. M. Stedman, 
surprised their friends here last week 
by an unheralded matrimonial venture 
that was taken at Danville, Va. Prof. 
Palmer has just been tendered a flatter- 
ing position in a Kalamazoo, Mich.,col- 
lege and his acceptance by wire neces- 
sitated his immediate presence there, 
so the formalities of a home wedding 
were dispensed with and he and his in- 
tended ijiiietly boarded a train Thurs- 
day and went over to the City by the 
Dan, where they were united in mar- 
riage by Dr. J. Cleveland Hall, rector 
of the Church of the Epiphany in that 
city. There was no objection to the 
match on the part of the young lady's 
parents, and Prof, and Mrs. Palmer 
are happy in their new northern home 
over the know ledge that they have the 
parental blessing. 

It Saved His Leg. 

P. A. Danforth, of LaCrange, Ga., 
suffered for six months with a frightful 
running sore on his leg; but writes that 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured 
it in live days. For Ulcers, Wounds, 
Piles, it's the best salve in the world. 
Cure guaranteed. Only 33 cts. Sold 
by all druggists. 

Monday was the first genuinely 
warm spring day of the year, but no 
one is taking many chances on the 
state of the weather until the equinoc- 
tial period has passed. 

Sometimes it pays to look around be- 
fore buying. See Townsend & Co. for 
corn planters. Id-lit 

Money in trucking. Commence right 
by buying seeds from Gardner. 

THE BEE HIVE      THE  BEE HIVE 

Great Sale of 
Spring Merchandise 

3,000yards Dress Ginghams,   \t\n        200 Silk  Umbrellas, $1.50  f|0« 
15c value, at lUG value, at JJOU 

4,000   yards   India   Linen   tnn        200 pairs Boys'Good Heavy t\r 
Lawn, 15c quality, at |UL Pants, 50c quality, at   ZOC 

20 dozen Men's Fine Hats, all QQn        50 good well made Skirts, fl0« 
new, $1.50 value, at 00u $1.50 value, at   OOU 

300 pairs Men's and Women's Shoes, $1.75 quality, at $1.25 

FORTUNE    &, 
smt. 

The Daintiest Ever. 

Greensboro ladies will, of course, be 
interested in the follow ing fashion note 
from Xew York: 

A wholesale hosiery house on upper 
Broadway has introduced a novelty in 
hosiery this season, dedicated to the 
Louisiana purchase exposition  at St. 
Louis. 

Flairs of all nations in embroidery 
adorn  them, but the most  Interesting 
feature of the stockiugs, which are silk 
—is that pockets are woven in the  fab- | 
ric near tlie top. 

The   lirm  is  authority   for the state-I 
ment that the pockets are intended   to ! 
accommodate the ladies' railroad   tick- 
ets, but there is no objection  to their 
being converted into purses. 

It i- .-aid that if ex-(Jovemor Russell 
and ex-Senator Marion Butler succeed 
in winning the South Dakota bond 
suit and get the full amount claimed 
for principal ami interest of all the 
bonds held by Schafer. of New York, I 
they will get a fee of at least $200,000. 
So says a Raleigh lawyer, who is in a 
position to know. 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Mien's Foot Base.   It rests the feet,   (hires 
(' re. Hi in:, HI-. Ingrowing Nails. Swollen and 
Sweating feet. At all druggi-t* and shoe 
stores 5">e.   Ask today. '•' It 

Wood's seeds just received, (iardner. 

L3- 

Fruit Trees 
HALF PRICE 

Have Mocks, f IVur.IVach.lMuni. 
Jnimii Wuloutu Pecans, Enjrlish 
Walnuts, Grape, Ithulmrb (Pie 
I'hint i, Asuarufriis, Itowlierries, 
(it M>s«*l terries, Currants, and Shade 
and ornamental Trees that must 
Ite cleared. This stock is llrst class 
in every respect, and for Kebruary 
and March shipment I will soil at 
«■..• hall regular price. Order $J 
worth or more, mention Greens 
lioro Patriot, and fret free a Sneed 
peach tree, which Is the earliest 
peach known. 

GREENSBORO NURSERIES 
GREENSBORO, N.C. 

John A. Young*.Owner and Prop. 

Incubators 
I am taking orders for the 
Cyphers Incubators and 
Brooders and Poultry Sup- 
plies. Can furnish a few 
second-hand machines. 
Place your order now. 

W. H. REES 
3O0  SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

Notice of Sale of Valuable Land, 

By virtue of authority and power in the un- 
derstenod vested by a decree of the Superior 
court of Guilford county in the special pro- 
ceedings entitled C. I*. Frazier, administrator 
of ESlwood Morgan, deceased, against John H. 
Pegg and wife, Kuseba C. Pega*. et al« he will 
sell to the highest bidder at public auction at 
the court house door in the city of Greons- 
iMim in said county on 

Tuesday, March 15th, 1904, 
sit 12 o'clock M, a tract of land In Deep River 
township, adjoining Lands of it. J. Davis, John 
Kobeson, Nahaia Wood and others, being a 
part of the original tract <>r :»75 acres known 
us the Brown hind and now known as the El- 
wood Morgan hind, and also one other tract 
known as the BlWOOd Morgan home tract. 

Terms of Sale—One-half cash on day Of salo 
aud one-half on three months time, with in- 
terest from day of sale. 

This 15th day of Kebruary. 1WM. 
C. i\ KRAZI Kit, Commissioner. 

G. S. Bradshaw, Attorney. 

CCftA Given Away 
SJ\J\J\Jt      Write     s or ask an 

Alabastlnc dealer tor 
full particulars and Free sample card of 

3\\a\*as\"uve 
THE SANITARY WALL COATING. 

Destroys disease germs and vermin. 
Never rubs or scales. You can apply it 
- mix with cold water. Beautiful effects 
«■ 1 walls and in white and delicate tints, 
NOT a disease-breeding, out-of-date 
hot-water glue preparation. Kalso- 
mines bearing fanciful names and 
mixed with hot water are stuck on with 
glue, which rota, nourishing germs of 
deadly diseases and rubbing and scal- 
ir.ir, spoiling walls, clothing and furni- 
ture. Buy Alahastine in 5 lb. pkgs., 
properly labelled, of paint, hardware 
an 1 drug dealers. leaflet of tints, 
" Hints on Decorating," and our artists' 
Ideas free. UAIASTIIE CO., 105 Water 51.. N. I- 
nr firaid Rapids, Mich. I 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

A Business School that 
makes no <|tiesth>nal>le of- 
fers. Reliable, beautifully 
equipped, thorough. 

Every full graduate em- 
ployed, and the school lias 
i ten ID successful operation 
for years. Address Hie 
principal, 

Jrnsox PEELE, 
(jireensboro, >". C. 

FOLEYSKlDNEYCURE 
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right 

A petition having been presented to  the 
Hoard of County Commissioners asking for 
the opening Si a puldie road in Madison town- 
Bhip beginning at the Gant plantation and 
leading by the way of Mrs. Margaret I'aii- 
cetle. .lames P. Doggett and others and Inter- 
secting the Ifeidsville road near J. A. It.--.. '-, 
this is to notifyall persons objecting to same to 
appear before said board at the next re» ilar 
meeting on Tuesday. March Sth, iflW. and 
state said objection, otherwise the petition 
will be granted. 

W. II. RAGAN. Chm. B. C. C. 

Tie Mightiest of All 

In the cures it will make and in 
the size qf bottle is 

Vick's  Turtle   Oil 

25 Cents. 25 Cents. 

The 
Reduced Prices 

will continue, pending the 
arrival of our spring goods. 
We have a few Suits left 
that are exceptional bar= 
gains.  Come in and see us. 

I. L. Blaustein 
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER. 
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Correspondence ot tnr PATRIOT. 

Washington, March 5, 1904. 

Dear Smoot of the alkallnfi harem! 
Behold the trail out of the wood! 

I send you this friendly alarum — 
Ili-rc's hoping you'll do as you should: 

>rt irraas-wldowa <>" with a pension: 
Send children to government schools:; 

Polygamy?—It's the convent! n oi fools. 

At any rate, this is the current opin- 
ion in Washington. There is consider- 
able excitement at the capital. The 
Mormon drama is on. Heed Smoot, 
t-enator, Bits serenely in the center of 
the stage. Josepn K. .Smith, late Pa- 
triarch and Apostle and now first pres- 
ident of the ••Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints" and nephew of that 
Joseph .Smith who found the "Trim 
and Thumruim"—the stone spectacles, 
—on a hillside in western New York- 
is the chief defender of the Mormon 
senator. It will he remembered that 
two years ago President Hoosevelt wrote 
to Republican leaders in I'tah and 
asked them not to send Smoot to 
Washington—a strange and unwar- 
rantable interference with the political 
affaire of a state. They sent him, not- 
withstanding, and here he is on trial 
lor hi.- right to his seat, the contention 
of the Gentile women and other "re- 
Formers''who oppose him being that 
he was elected by the church and not 
by the state. 

Seventeen witnesses have been 
brought here from I'tah by govern- 
ment subpoena, and four who could 
not lie found are being hunted up. 
Those present receive seven cents a 
mile for traveling expenses and *3 a 
day for board—a nice sum, all told. 
One of the men brought is Critchlow, 
:. lawyer, who, in addition to pay as a 
witness, has a flood retaining fee a> an 
attorney in the case.' Stnoot's exami- 

itiou is held in an antique committee 
room, with a ceiling of groined arches 

foliations, walled with books and 
documents, and a broad mahogany 
table running down the middle. At 
one end of the table sits President 
Smith, the head of the church and star 
witness, who was an apostle before ris- 

..) his present dignity —gray hair. 
(jray eyes, gray beard, flowing down 
both sides of his chin, a tall, vigorous 
uitil emphatic man with urbane man- 
lier.- and benevolent face. Around him 
are hi- lawyers and behind him Sena- 
toi Smoot with a conspicuous black 
moustache and dark brown hair brush- 
ed back from a square forehead. At 
lh« other end of the table sit Senator 
Burrows, chairman, and Senators Hoar. 
lieveridge, Bailey, Dubois, Depew, 
Procter, l-'oraker and McComas. The 
Mist lour asked the witness a good 
many questions yesterday. But he 
A as chiefly prodded by the prosecuting 
awyer, Taylor, late congressman from 

Ohio, an alert, cadaverous, hatchet- 
faced man. assisted by ex-Senator John 
< •. ' 'ai lisle, for the prosecution. 

Mr. Smith said in answer to •pies- 
tions that the President of the Mor- 
mon church and all high officials are 
chosen by revelation from Uod and en- 
dowed with the authority of the holy 

dent. .. to church doctrine, he 
could speal: . ::: inspired knowledge, 
hiit in regard to business aflairs he 
spoke from hi- best information and 
was subject to error. Being asked if 
Mi. Smoot. like himself, receives  reve- 

lations direct from (Jod, the witness 
answered affirmatively. Heexplaiued 
that there was much tolerance and lat- 
itude allowed; a member might disbe- 
lieve and repudiate a revelation, but if 
he lived a correct life he need not he 
considered outside the pale of the 
church. Very few Mormons had more 
than one wife. He had often heard 
prominent Mormons condemn plural 
marriages. Seuator Bailey objected to 
investigation of the Mormon religion 
as such, holding that the government 
had nothing to do with a man's beliefs. 

I'tah people aliirm that Mr. Smith 
is the father of 42 children, and he 
frankly and unhesitatingly told the 
committee that he had five wives and 
had eleven children by them siuce the 
publication of the government mani- 
festo forbidding polygamy. When 
asked why he violated the law, he said 

' that rather than desert his wives and 
1 abandon his children he was ready to 
I suffer any punishment that might be 
Inflicted upon him. 

Senator  Hoar asked   him  if he had 
married any woman since publication 
of the manifesto, and he promptly and 
frankly  replied   that  he  had not and 
earnestly  allinned,  bringing his hand 
vigorously  down   upon  the table, that 
no married  Mormon  had taken an ad- 
ditional wife since the  publication  of 
that prohibition.   This declaration he 

; repeated and   reallirnied  in order, he 
j said,  that  there  should  be no further 
doubt about it.    Polygamy had not in- 
creased, he declared, since the Wood- 
ruff manifesto.    But Mormons had re- 

' fused   to  be  so  unmanly  as to desert 
their innocent families merely  for  the 

j purpose of escaping punishment. 
President Smith's testimony on 

Thursday and Friday was a veritable 
sensation, and the women among the 
auditors two of them from I'tah as 
witnesses) leaned forward with breath- 
less interest. Though frank and earn- 
est, it should be added that the witness 
was not vehement or defiant. His de-4 

meauor was that of a courteous gentle- 
man wliliug to give information on a 
much misunderstood subject. His. 
dignity was impressive. When called 
upon to name his wives and number 
his children and questioned about his 
divorced wife he did not refuse, but 
showed much sensitiveness and gently 
protested, saying that it was very em- 
barrassing and most trying to have his 
family privacy anil domestic aflairs in- 
truded on ami it was especially hard to 
be required to give information con- 
cerning the wives and children of his 
associates, the officials of the church. 
"For," he said, standing upright, and 
using an emphatic gesture, "if there is 
anything on earth that 1 detest and 
loathe it is a spy and an informer." 
One of the lawyers said "A Mormon 
maxim, I believe, is 'Mind your own 
business.' " The witness nodded assent 
and said "Yes, that's it." He pro- 
ceeded to add that the church had noth- 
ing to do with the election of Senator 
Smoot or any civil officer,and the most 
they had done was orally to give him 
"leave of absence" to come to Wash- 
ington if he should be elected. They 
would have extended the same cour- 
tesy to any other applicant. It be- 
comes more obvious clay by day that 
it is not Senator Smoot but Mormon- 
ism that is on trial. The question seems 
to be whether a member of the I'tah 
hierarchy can possibly be a member of 

Congress. But does it not appear to 
the ordiuary American that the admis- 
sion of Utah territory to the Union had 
settled that question? 

Mr. Smith's Utah wives telegraph 
their enthusiastic approval of his course 
and his testimony. 

Two Thousand in Jewels Gone. 

Charlotte, March 5.—When  No. 37, 
: the Southern  vestibule,  reached here 
' this morning, it was learned  that one 
of the passeugers had  been  robbed of 

i over two thousand dollars iu diamonds. 
! The name of the lady robbed is Mrs. 
I M. J. Green, who was returning from 
j New York to her home in Macon, Ga. 

The robbery occurred after the train 
I lefttialisbury, forty-four miles north of 
| Charlotte.   Mrs. Green had gone to the 
lavatory from her berth and when   she 

I returned   the   valuables   were   gone. 
1 They Included two diamond rings valu- 
ed at about $2,000.   A  policeman here 

1 was called on to search the train, which 
| he did,   but   with   no  success.    Mrs. 
' Green says that the only person in the 
| car was the porter, but the latter de- 
] nies this.    Mrs. Green says that she 
I looked  at  her  watch  at  9.10, aud  re- 
j turning   from   the   lavatory,   wanted 
I again to ascertain the  time, when   the 
j theft of the watch and ring was discov- 
ered.   The officer here opened every 
valise on  the train  and turned every 
berth upside down without avail. 

Sold His Family. 

Norfolk, March 4.—When John Out- 
law, of Currituck county, N. C, be- 
came tired of his wife and two children 
some weeks ago, he sold the trio, to- 
gether with all his love and affection 
for them, to his brother, Jerome Out- 
law. He received iu exchange two 
Ashing nets. The matter was reported 
to the authorities and warrants were 
sworn out. The trial occurred at Cur- 
rituck. It developed the fact tiiat John 
Outlaw did not think there was any- 
thing wrong iu the affair. Neither did 
Mrs. Outlaw, nor Jerome Outlaw. 
When John Outlaw became aware that 
there was a possibility of the transac- 
tion being annulled by court he gath- 
ered up his fishing nets and decamped. 
Jerome ami Mrs. Outlaw were found 
guilty of illegal cohabitation, hut as 
the children are dependent upon the 
couple for support no penalty was in- 
flicted. 

Go to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

Ten Years for Alleged Criminal Assault. 

Lexington, March :'..—Today in the 
Superior court Judge O. 11. Alien sen- 
tenced George Gray, colored, to the 
state prison for ten years, for attempt- 
ing a criminal assault upon Mrs. Tenia 
Keuueday, a white woman. The case 
was given to the jury yesterday even- 
ing and in less than halfan hour a ver- 
dict of guilty was returned. From the 
evidence it appears that about mid- 
night during last October Gray went 
to the home of Mrs. Kenneday, near 
Thomasville. and demanded admission. 
On being told to leave, he stood at the 
window and used violent language, 
stating in a fearful manner the pur- 
pose for which he had come, and that 
if the door was not opened he would 
hum down the house, with every one 
in it. 

(io to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

SWEPT Bit PRAIRIE FIRE. 

Five Persons   Burned   to   Death—Three 
Thousand Square Miles Covered 

by the Flames. 

Lawton, Okla., March 3.—Reports 
received here indicate that five persons 
have been burned to death and 3,000 
square miles of territory in Kiowa and 
Comanche couuties swept1 by prairie 
tires. Hundreds of people are home- 
less and it is impossible to estimate ac- 
curately the financial loss, owing to 

I the wide extent of country affected. 
Following is a partial list of the killed 
and injured: 

D. Harmon, living six miles uorth- 
| east of Lawton, burned to a crisp; 
I John Harmon, cannot live; A. N. 
! Crawford, near Lawton, seriously burn- 
I ed; Mrs. Henderson, widow living near 
. Lawton, and two daughters, seriously 
I burned; one cannot live. 

Report says that more fatalities are 
expected, as the reports from some dis- 
tricts are meagre. 

At Hobart, the county seat of Kiowa 
county, the fire approached from the 
east, destroying the stables aud fifteen 
race horses, fifteen residences, two 
business houses and various small 
buildings. Spreading to the southwest, 
the fire swept 76,000 acres of govern- 
ment, military and timber reserve aud 
Indian school reserve, destroying sev- 
eral ludiau houses aud forty head of 
government cattle. Spreading west- 
ward the flames covered miles of the 
homestead district, destroying houses, 
barns and stock. It was iu this dis- 
trict that live persons are reported to 
have perished In attempting to protect 
their property. The names of three 
have been learned. They are as fol- 
lows: 

Doc and John Harmon, brothers, 
and a man named Fischer. The other 
two were women, and their names 
have not yet been learned. 

Late at night the lire began moving 
southward toward this city. At mid- 
night 5,000 people of the city were bat- 
tling with the approaching flames. 
The advance line of the lire was fully 
two miles iu length, and came in a 
semi-circular form. 

A thousand men tried to check the 
grass borders of the reservation at the 
city limits. Water from every source 
carried iu every conceivable way was 
distributed along this line, aud all 
around the city limits. This served the 
purpose of checking the advance lines 
of the lire, but was of little avail in 
hindering the continual rolling of the 
lire-brands into the streets of the city. 
Iu more than a hundred places llames 
arose from dwellings, barns and out- 
houses, but wherever a blaze, grew men 
were present to quench it with water. 
As a jesult of the cool judgment of the 
lire lighters the city's lo«s was only 
$10,000. 

Families    lay    out   on     the   prairie 
through   the  freezing   night   after the 
storm    had    passed,    with     only   thin : 
clothes on   their   backs.    II mailed-   of 
people are destitute  and   are  sufferingI 
intensely from the cold. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
I'Hke Laxative Bruino Quinine Tablets. All 
Drunrista refund money If it fails to cure. 
Ho.    K. W. (.rove's stirnature la on each  1K>X. 

Don't buy seeds until you get prices 
from Gardner. 

End of Canal Negotiations In Sight. 

Washington, March 2.—A conclusion 
of the negotiations for the title to the 
Panama canal property is in sight. 
Within thirty days, perhaps in a short- 
er time, the United States will be iu 
full possession of the property and the 
money consideration will have been 
paid to both the republic of Panama 
and to the New Panama Canal Com- 
pany. 

Attorney General Knox had a con- 
ference today with the President at 
which the whole subject, so far as the 
legal phases of it are concerned, was 
considered aud decided. At the con- 
clusion of the conference the Attorney 
General authorized the following state- 
ment: 

"I have advised the President that 
he is authorized to pay at once to the 
republic of Panama the $10,000,000 
stipulated for the treaty, the ratifica- 
tions of which have just been ex- 
changed. Also, that he is authorized 

| to pav to the new Panama Canal Com- 
pany" the $40,000,000 which under the 
agreement between the United States 
and that company we are to pay for its 
property aud have notified the Canal 
Company we are ready to close the 
transactions. 

"The details in connection with the 
transfer of the Canal Company's prop- 
erty should not require more than 
thirty days." 

It appears that, after thorough con- 
sideration of the entire subject, Attor- 
ney General Knox is satisfied perfectly 
with the title which the Canal Com- 
pany is able to pass to the United 
States. In his opinion it will not be 
necessary to pursue the investigation 
further. Mr. Knox declines to discuss 
the pending litigation in the French 
courts, but the inference from his au- 
thorized statement is plain that he does 
not regard it as a serious menace to the 
validity of the title. 

Secretary Shaw practically has com- 
pleted arrangements at the Treasury 
department for the money necessary to 
meet the obligations incurred through 
the purchase of the French company's 
property. His arrangements have been 
effected in such a manner as not to 
disturb seriously the financial condi- 
tion of the country. 

T. W. Wood & Sons' seeds at Gard- 
ner's. 

We have never advertised in terms o( 
wild exoneration. The good name and 
popularity  oi 

SEVEN 
BARKS 

are well deserved, for it is an hone;* 
{enuine, vegetable preparation (Iron, 

lydrangea bark), carefully prepare ■ 
by best of chemists, strictly in accord, 
ancc with the original formula oi l)r 
Franz Gauswcin, of Weisbadcn, Ger- 
many. For more than thirty years 
"Seven Harks" has been the ideal fam- 
ily remedy for  the relief  and cure  oi 

Disordered Stomachs, 
Biliousness, 

Rheumatism, 
Kidney Troubles. 

Impure Blood 
and   all   other   ailments   and   disease- 
arising from a sluggish liver or inoper- 
ative digestive organs.     It will tell   , 
own   story   better   than   it   can   be  de- 
scribed. 

Buy A 50 Cent Bottle 
And use accord-rip to direction?. If ;* 
docs not prove effective, your druggi*? 
will give your money back and charge 
same to our account. 

LYMAN BROWN, Pharmacist, N. Y. City. 
SOLD BY 

Fariss, Klutz & Co. 
Druggists. 

Save a Little 
EACH   WEEK 

Death of Noah Raby. 

New Brunswick, N. J., March 1.— 
Noah Ha by 'lied today in the l'iscata- 
way poorhoUBO, of which he had been 
an inmate for the last forty years. If 
he had lived until April 1 next, ac- 
cording to his own statement, Raby 
would have been 182years old. He re- 
tained his memory, and would recall 
many incidents of his long career until 
very recently. 

Haby is said to have been born in 
Eaton town, Gates County, X. C, on 
April 1, 1772. He enlisted in the navy 
iu 1805, and served on the snip Consti- 
tution ami the frigate Kratidywine, on 
the latter of which Farragut was a lieu- 
tenant. 

This Will Interest Mothers. 
Mother Gray's sweet Powders tor Children, 

run1 r'everisbnesa. lin.l Stomach, Teething 
Disorders. Break up Colds, move and regulate 
the Bowels and Destroy Worms. Thev never 
rail. Owr 30.01)0 testimonials. At nil drug- 
srlsts. iv. Sample mailed free. Address Allen 
S.Olmsted, LcKoy. N. V. u it 

Subscribe  for  stock  in   the   Pi 
Building and Loan Association.  I . 
ty-five cents per share.   Second  series 
now open for subscription.   Splendid 
investment.   Excellent opportunity ti 
save rent. 

J. E. DELLINGER. President. 
JAS. B. DUDLEY. Sec.-Treas. 

PLANT MORE 

PEACH   TREES 
Guilford county farmers should plant 

more peach trees. Good peaches have 
been selling this season on the Gro I.-■ 
boro market at $2 per bushel and not 
half enough to supply the demand. 
We have a big stock (best standard va- 
rieties) of peach and other trees. 

Write for catalogue and prices oi 
at our office. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company 
POMONA.  N. C. 

One Minute Cough Cure 
For Coughs, Colds and Croup. 

FRESH  SEED 
WE   TAKE   PLEASURE   IN  ANNOUNCING   TO   PATRIOT   READERS 
THAT WE HAVE JUST  RECEIVED A FRESH AND   COMPLETE AS- 
       — SORTMENT OF — ———~ 

GARDEN    SEEDS   AND    ONION    SETS 

WHICH ARE SELECTED FROM THE MOST RELIABLE DEALERS AND ARE ESPECIALLY 
ADAPTED TO THIS SECTION OF NORTH CAROLINA. WE EXERCISE THE SAME CARE IN 
THE SELECTION OF OUR SEED STOCK THAT WE DO IN OUR DRUGS, HANDLING ONLY 
THE BEST. OUR PRICES CANNOT BE BEATEN. NO PACKAGE GOODS, EVERYTHING BY 
WEIGHT.    YOU  SEE JUST WHAT YOU GET. 

t 

5 
i 

i 

FORDHAM, ALFORD & CO. 
514 South Elm St. DRUGGISTS 

P. S.-< let a bottle of our July Weed to put yourself in good shape for spring.    It is truly a 
Greensboro, N. C. 

great liver, kidney and bladder tonic. 

i 
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AND 
ESTABLISHED 1880-24 YEARS  IN  BUSINESS. 

We are now conducting one of the largest Furniture and Music establishments in the South. 
Reliability, Good Values, Money Saved. That's the judgment and feeling of the public relative 
to Andrews and his established business principles. 

LOW PRICES FOR 1904. The advantages we have in the buying is as like paying Sc 
for cotton when later it's worth 14c. We caught the market right for quantities which will see 
us through the year. 

T-M 

Our first shipment of Carts and Carriages has ar- 
rived. We have the best line made. Call in and look 
them over. 

GREENSBORO,  N.  C. 
YY'euae "Ktv>5 Method" Furniture Polish. 

JO EMERGENCY LOAN APPROVED. 

ncli of State Authorizes Slate Normal 
CUIICRC Directors to [Sorrow the Money 
and Abo i.i■ es Them me $32,768.09 

Ins Irani-. 

'i'lit' dormitory i.iiiMii": itixl iUtncheci 
huild :..-- nl I In' State  Neil mal  < ii\le%e 

tii lalfly cu>.• t« lit1 replaced a- rap- 
'   :.- |ni»i(de. 

I-III 11. i - . ..   I ',)!■    i lie ' olllicll of State 
yotciiliiy uut!u<ri/ed  the u>e of tWU.tHKI 

III >ii' 1.1 ilie insutaiiee nionej lor 
-      .1!.-.-.   and   \>■•■ i%  o!i   ilie new 

.  :., be erected on the file of the 
h■.:-: >A Mi i.e liecuii at urn    ai il 

. : ir« ard MI a.-to liave tile t'llild- 
i id.v i.i I,-I- iiy the  beginning of 

■ itlullig -ca-.iii. 
I'hi   > oi nidi  of State before takine 
li ■  I-OIK   ruing tlie authon/atiou of 

in i" the State   Normal  College 
-"ii-   ' tin advice of Attorney (General 

Hi     r. i«Ml that tliey had the 
•uiiii   ntyloallow ilieuecensaryexiieiiil- 
:UIH- on the credit of the state as were 
it'i iiittl, his leltei totioveruoi Ayeoe» 
l.t'i i ' > -: 

I .    .Mi I'liain i  « lib your u quest I 
; lie Uouoi to ;.''•. ise you that after 
iiui examination of chapter Tol. 

I'ulili    Lav • ISMil, and set tioil I l,clia|>- 
tei  I".', I'ublic LaUN IMKJ, I uui of the 

that  it  is v itliin the com| e- 
' i nor and   lii> council 

lliori e tlie executive head  of tlie 
-. iti   N Industrial* oil*   e id 

io to make such expenditure* 
credit of tne state as may  be 

 i\  io provide auainst any  such 
i ucy ..; dire necessity as 

i   i    i j■!.ii.i*i  of the ii»>\eluoi 
il, exist." 

Tin   Council Hi  State,   in session In 
-   ■ I-.... i '■• n.'Vi.-c y esteiday. took up 

■ tier and consiilered « hat amount 
.-     ecessary  to   lie   authorized.    In 
.-   'oniiectioii   the follovvin^  resolu- 

I   statement of Hit boartl of iH- 
- ' l tin  State Normal and Indus- 

ia   '    lleue a.- unaniniously  adopted 
ircli |>! ai a meeting held in this 

ii msidered: 
rea- on  tlie  :11st  day of Jan- 

I, the main dormitory, dining 
iiuudry building ol tlie State 

Noiinal and Industrial College together 
eiiuipinenl    contained 

i .. a- ui.-lmyt'i li>  lire, the value 
. _ 11\ so destroyed being, ae- 

.: Io tlie inventory  submitted   to 
•  n -malice  companies   for   adjust- 

: I   --.- ii- foilovis: 
■   "ii   and dmniitory 

i... ....   >.MI.Iiinp.nli 
. -rime II.Mo.nn 

.   .  IniildiiiK          .".i.ini.iio 
•    inenl ■ ; -iinic .">, T con 

■■ ,  .'.ni :>, 1'iti.iNi 

-,l...,  i.in 
d   whereas  n   was  necessary to 

i  orary and   permani n I 
I in- M :<y   III' hill Mil! -'-   il!   i1 

ii   i. .   tlie   a<*comiii<4lation   of 
■ this term  in  mil T to 

i   the ilo.-ing ni iIK- ■ .' .   ■. -:   - 
I y   I'U   MIIIJ lined   m m- 

i    i t. and 
Im   I Oil I ins i i HIICI 'Hi iiil 

.Til   '.■-:.■.:;'.'■.:.. I 

refi lite, aI- 
t. more fo   buiidinus, 

,   Hie   iiisl   ol   lite 
in    if the (reetion and 

i":   destroyed, 
adilltiou   In   the   l-al- 

available for I his 
aliMil itely 

•l ami pi   loiiiiiing 
■ i  i I   upon   and 

'   i-ienl in mti t 
in y, ,ii  -iiii   ueces- 

:.        i,n  liie, and Ui 
■ i. i '...   el ising ol ihe 

.   -i comiuodal on 
• i.inl   capacity  to 

i ei|iiipiiient destroye i 

nl  directors of 
Noi ,'i-i! and I udustrial i 'oi- 

liest   the govei nor 
il in authoi i/.e 'tlie exei - 

;    Noriiu.l and In- 
i   d u il :i ' •mi- 

ld  ..i  i     .•••tors, to IHII- 
I    ;..   - -.-.nun 

I ,•   'I'd     III 
.     in 

■ lit as  aln-ve 

I   v.i   i quest 
n I in 

to   : I ■ i    1 lea - II re I ill 
- i ! i   i    -late Nor- 

: i 11 < nlleu'i   i lie  Insur- 
• in iii ■ hand" to be used under 
lion   ni  the board of directoi - 

; -litiition for (he  payuienl  of 
already expended lor cipiip- 

.   leniporary   dormitory   room I 
I he   remainder to he expended iu 

• • 11«HI and further equipment of 
■ u buildings." 

Following the consideration of the 
above resolutions of the ooard of direc- 
tors of the State Normal and Industrial 
( ..liege Hit Council of State passed the 
follow iuiz: 

■'itesolved, That the extreme emer- 
gency and dire neceshity eonteniplaled 
by the statute appearing clearly and 
the attorney general having in writing 
advised that it is within theeompe- 
teucy of the < "ouncil ol State to author- 
ize the borrow ins; of sllllicient hinds to 
meet the .—.-t■.t emergency, il isonlered 
that the executive head of the State 
Normal ami Industrial College, by and 
with the consent of the doard of direc- 
tors, borrow iipmi the credit of the 
state SM'.IKH in be expended in the 
erection, equipment and furnishing of 
buildings to replace the buildings ami 
tijUipnieiit destroyed by said lire. 

"Itesolved, further, That the state 
treasurer be directed to turn over at 
once to the treasurer of the State Nor- 
mal and Iudustriai College the insur- 
ance money n.iw in ilia hands belong- 
ing to said institution to be used as di- 
rected in me resolution of the board of 
directors." 

I'liKSIIlKX I  M'lVKK IN I KUVlKWKIi. 

Dr. I'has. D.Mclver, president of the 
■■ollege, was in the city yesterday, and 
he was asked for an interview concern- 
ing the matter of the conditions at the 
Normal College and the necessary 
things in be done.    I ie said: 

'•The action of the Council of State 
today giviug to the boanl of directors 
ni tlie Stale Normal ami Industrial 
College permission to borrow enough 
money to replace at that - mice the 
dormitory accommodation recently de- 
stroyed by lire will tie heartily ap- 
proved by the peopieof North Carolina. 

"Additional dormitory room was 
needed even before the lire, and to pro- 
vide less dormitory room now than the 
college had before the lire would he a 
step backward ami would cripple the 
college in ii- great service to tlie stale. 

"The building burned was the only 
dormitory building belonging to the 
ii liege. It accommodated .iuo board- 
ers. The three wooden dormitory 
buildings rented by the college accom- 
modated about 1*10 hoarder-. 

•Io waii for the legislature to meet 
mxi January to provide a new dormi- 
tory buildiug would have nostpoued its 
use uniil September or October, Woo, 
as it will require at least six month- to 
erect the building. The action ol the 
Council of State makes it possible to 
have the building ready lor occupancy 
iu September of this year, so that the 
college can begin nextyear's work with 
the usual number of student in us dor- 
mitories. 

"Fortunately for the institution there! 
remain only about three months of the 
preseul college year, and iu addition to I 
the hundred boarders in the three rent- 
ed dormitory buildings, a temporary 
use of the unfinished society hall- anil 
Young Women's Christian Association 
rooms, in which the student- have   in-I 
vested anon: s|.-,, i, made  it   possible 
"   provide  temporarily   for   lot) of the 

istudents who were occupying the 
dormitory which «as burned. A few 
«.l tin i>) occupants of the burned dor- 
....'"i. -ii ureii board in private families 
nvai tne college, loil aUiul li'-j remain- 
ed .-ii home, im -i »l liieni because there 

no dormitoQ room for them. 
"The literary Mine es ami the Voting 

Womens' Chiisliaii Association exjiecl 
: '  i-   theii liall.- ncxl fall. 

"In addition to tlie interruption of 
the work of the •■ illege and of tlie stu- 
dents who could no! return and the 

i iss ol ni iperty caused by the lire, there 
i- a probable net loss d'ahout >.,.(ioo 
in tlie income of the college foi this 
year. 

"The inventory cost of the propcii. 
destroyed was •vl.unu. besides freight 
on material. Most of this property WBH 

purchased between lSJCJand 1S!)7. I.;i- 
hor and material are now from 25 to 

per cent, higher then they were 
v. hen the dormitory building was erect- 
ed, and to supply the equivalent {Uir-• 
mitory capacity will reipiire a cone-' 
spouiimu'ly larger sum than the origi- 
nal '"..si. 

"The authority   of  the   Council   of: 
-: ite in tin- euiergency is by statute as 
follows:   "That   iu   cases   of  extreme 

Colds Causes Piittimonia. 

One of the inos| n markable cases of a 
ci i I, deep-seateil on the lungs, causing I 
piieunimiia, i- liial of Mrs.' iertrude K. 
Fenuer, Marion, hid., who was certain- 
ly cured hy the n c .if tine .Minute 

- .ui-..li Cure. S.hesavs: "Thecoughing 
and straining so weakened me that I 
ran down In weitrht from 148 to ''- 
pound-' I tried a number of remedies 
lo no avail until I used One Minute 
( oughCure. I'our bottle of this wonder-j 
fui remedy cured me entirely of the 
cough, strengthened my lunga and re-1 

stored me to my normal weight, health 
and strength." Sold by Howard Gard- 
ner. 

emergency or dire necessity, the execu- 
tive bead of auy such institution shall 
upon the recommendation of the gov- 
ernor and his council, have authority, 
upon the credit of the slate to make 
such expenditures as may be actually 
necessary to provide against any such 
emergency or necessity.' 

"The people know tne worth of the 
college ami will not, I believe, permil 
it to suller for lack of house room ami 
proper accommodations for the young 
women, ambitious lo equip theiuselvi - 
for service to the good old common- 
wealth." 

Being asked the manner in which 
students were now beitig cared for at 
the college, Dr. Mclversaid: 

"The Students' lluildiug of the Stale 
Normal ami Industrial College was 
converted into a temporary dormitory 
by dividing the fiooi space of the so-1 
ciety halls and Vouug Women's Chris- 
tian Association rooms into equal 
spaces, lixll feet and erecting light 
frames thereon about eight feet high. 
Kach division is curtained oil' and is 
occupied by one student. 

"There is a drop electric light in each 
apartment and no matches are allowed 
in the building, which is heated by 
-team. 

"The  novelty  of  this   arrangement 
and the consciousness that it isthehc-l ' 
arrangement   that   can   he   made   an.I 
Unit il will he Used only three months, 

; cause the students to submit cheerfully 
and   gladly   to any inconvenience inei-, 

I ilenl thereto." 

PRESIDENT'S FOREIGN POLICY. 

Tin: M:W IHIHMITOKV. 

The building to be erected i- to be a 
handsome two story brick structure 
made in tlie shape of an I'.. The front 
will be S7II feet, each of the wings] 
being i">7 feel in deptii, while the cen- 
tral pail of the K will he the dining 
hall. About the front a wide piazza 
will extend, while there will be three 
entrances on the front, or fiat part of 
the K. one of these in the middle, the 
others at the end. 

The building is to have in it about 
HOD rooms and w ill lie constructed so as 
to room loo students in addition to hav- 
ing in it the dining hall, the latter to 
be one story high. The kitchen will 
he separated from the building. The 
purpose is to creel the ouildingfi in 
sections, and each of the sections will 
he so arranged as to coiitaiu a series of 
ol seven sleeping rooms on each floor, 
with lire walls and steel doors as a pro- 
tection agaiul lire. In each section 
i here w ill be a stairway, BO as lo alt'ord 
an easy exit. A laundry w ill also be ' 
erected. 

The  plans  for the  building,  which 
will  make a  very  handsome appear-. 
ance, were prepared by  Hook  A-  Saw- 
yer, of Charlotte.    Mr. Charles C. Hook 
has  also   prepared the   plans   for   the j 
('-illeL"j Library, which is t„ be donated 
hy Mr. Andrew   Carnegie.     While  the. 
directors were tit session here it passed ] 
resolutions thanking  Mr.  Carnegie for 
the splendid gift. 

Money iu trucking.  Commence right j 
by buying seeds from Gardner. 

Now lor the Panama Canal.   | 

Washington IVist, 

We sincerely it ipe that the I'auama 
canal project w ill prove as feasible in a 
scientific way and a- prolitabie in a i 
commercial way in it- advocates be- 
lieve. Now thai the government h-i« 
committed the country to the pro- 
ject, there is only one position which u 
patriotic citizen may properly assume. 
We hive no longei a question to de- 
bate. The decision has been reached. 
Henceforth it ia success or failure, 
pride or humiliation. No American 
can hesitate in the face of such alterna- 
tives. 

The Port has hen quite frank in all 
its utterances concerning this Panama 
affair. We have not pretended to any I 
gift or prophecy or Insight as regards 
the practical merits, reflectively, of the 
two routes. Neither have we concealed, ; 
or Bought io conceal, our misgivings as 
to tlie sudden change from Nicaragua to 
Panama or the still more sudden meth- 
ods by which that belated preference 
was crystali/ed. To ailed ' a credu- 
lous acceptance of the "revolution" at 
('olou as a spontaneous ebullition of pa- 
triotism would lie to resort to hypocrisy 
of the most transparent character. To 
pretend that we take seriously the re- 
volt of the serried eight agalusl intoler- 
able tyranny: the original astonish- 
ment and the subsequent interference 
of the I'uited States on grouuds of 
purest benevolence—is quite beyond us. 
\\ c make no secret of our impressions 
and inference In respect of all these 
matlcis. 1 tut controversy ends with 
the solemn ratification by the Semite 
of tlie treaty, and so ends, or should 
end, everything in the nature of ob- 
struction. 

Don't buy seeds until you  get   prices 
from Gardner. 

French Comment on Plan of Territorial 
Occupation*. 

Paris, March ±—M. lianotaux, ex- 
minisler of foreign affairs, has an arti- 
cle in tlie Petite Gironde ou tlie far 
Kastern policy of the I'uited States. 

M. Hanotaux says thai one of the 
wost noteworthy features of the present 
time lias been tlie action by which the 
I'uited Slates ha-taken up a position 
with regard to the future course of in- 
ternational events. President Roose- 
velt, he .olds, iu putting into practice 
Iii- theories regarding the nation's en- 
ei'iies. is precipitating in all directions 
such territoiiai occupations as he deems 
indispensable, evidently by virtue of a 

. prearranged plan. 
His program, the ex-minister con- 

tinues, consists in the creation of settle- 
ments and stations for provisioning the 
approaches to the great highways of 
the New World, as Kngland hasdoue 
for the great highways of the old 
World. It is all being done openly, 
and it justifies the conclusion that a 
I HI I icy of intervention as regards the 
future destines of the Pacific Ocean is 
in favor at the White House. 

Il remains to be ascertained, says M. 
Hanotaux, whether the policy is insep- 
arable from the victory of Japan, and 
whether it will not have to reckon with 
the eventual victory of Russia. That 
power, hcadds. isdoiug well to proceed 
cautiously aud to advance in the future 
only in order to conquer. 

Wood's seeds just received, liarduer. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
rake l..i\'aTi\e llromn t^innine 
hruiorwis n-iunii  money if ii 
86c.     K. W. Urovi.'p s ..'iniliiri. •- 

The Greensboro 
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I CAN 

g=g   - ,75 
m 

A»KRicAXA(ii-.i     LTI RiCT.tbe great rnniljoui-niil of the 
last and South, la i:,- beat and most practical ol its kind. 

FOR   60   YEARS    '' «e* '*•"' nnthor- 
i .. nipreui&er asthcoMi . loin alii it JH . tofurin 
1-rii i.'i':u.iltle.!-.■•!.:. I:: : li.-:-• ■ i ■: 30;>::'illcation to 
progressive larnierj in tne Middle ;.i... j aud the • 

i THC FRESTiGc ,f v"!'::',sv ko!5|t',''-'rc,!,sT|»p*r*; 
J       i i .-ii       —., ly i- in i" i:.i  ^... .J . . *.-. ■!..: m. i 
A -' • clal editorl o i ■..•-.■  :"i-i poll    .   I f i i leas voisht la 

abaolnte reUabiUly ^£ Ita reading i....i advertlaeui. i:t*. 

fMyjAR.B0DKASjlO^Mfl^C. tt^TZ 
low, are praaratrd, pa^aaM, vl b Ule A3IKIUCA3I AflUl 
. 1'LTVBISTVKAl:ll.M)Kimd Vi,jiA.\.\cr.r)-w. ThllRT 
work iiii <')ri„;....iia ,,: i-.-„ :,. . n „i |;Vcntali. tUe Whole 
World.—A JUrl.1 (,.»: c. iple ■• luaaaaai A Tnaaaij of 
Maiui:.-.: ,\ Rrfrmiae v..rk ,..i Kvery Kuhjacl ..f Tl:ui-ly 
i.il.-i.'-i IN rfalala -: . tarlrvllerr. ladi .:r/.Ceaui .-.- . I'uhlic AlTj.r., 
naaaahala Rdacaflaa. K.i.u-ij.. and Prajw . . 

It ^ :ils ..HI U.IIVL afralnalara, rrralarr, AMiaaaaltal Data, 
Blala for Kaeli llaaUi, i...-.   MeaUwt Fcrteaab foi each 111..11VI1. 

Tablets.   All 
tails t" cine. 

i.tl   i-HI'll    liliV 

i>cod.ihi95naroallweaii«e 
il v.! ,. I . :n:A.   1   , 
ronn      1. 1 toiiiAiii.i.. 
ltd ".:. 

The Field. 
Livestock, 
Cairy, 
horticulture, 
Poultry, 
Veterinary, 
Fioricuitura, 
Apiary, 
Entcnolopy, 
HOW to Duy 
end 
HOVJ to Sell. 

EVERY HOME 
mt '1 :ihi* .ournal b.y^-js.. 
it w.ll 1.    .    .... 
■talon :: »: LH.4 BM H.K. 
liwuv.i--.: B 

Kitchen, 
'■) ■ '1 i n •: - 

Room, 
Pr.sior, 
F'iresicc, 
Sewing- 

Room, 
TheStudy- 
ForOld, 
Youna, 

% 
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(lo to liarduer for garden seeds. 

The annual uieetiint of the state liar 
association   will   he  held  in  Charlotte 
iu .1 line. 

Indigestion   Causes 
Catarrh  of tne 

Stomach. 
For many years it has been supposed that 
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestio:. 
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the 
opposite. Indigestion causes calarrh. Re- 
pealed attacks of indigestion inflames the 
mucous membranes lining the s'.omach and 
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus- 
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of 
tlie Juices of natural digestion. This is 
called Catarrh of the Stomach. 

tCodol Dyspepsia Cure 
relieves all inflammation of the mucous 
membranes lining the stomach, protects the 
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a 
sense of fullness after eating, indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. 

Kodol Digests What You Eat 
Make the Stomach Sweet. 

Bottleaonly.   Regular she. Si.00. holding 24 times 
the trial size, whirh --e:ls icr 50 cents. 

Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago. III. 
HOWARD OARDNEB. 

Saie of Land UtKter Mortgage. 
My  virtue of p'wt'r »l  sale (riven  In two 
ii'tir.i     -iv..; 1 '.  It. I*. White urn. wife 
:'. IVIiite, 1 ';•■ irii!i-« -:.' ted   111 'i; jrugee will 

1 :   1 NIIO «in 

Sat-jrday, March !9*h. 1904, 
11     1 ■  ■ mrl Inliiati* diMir in llu* city »1 lireens- 

iM.i-.< .,1 1*«»•(•!, ek  M. to 1I1*-  !.i-i nii.1  ii. ■-. 
"iM"-r tii   imiiii' uut<*ry for eash t*> Ritisfy . 
Hie il'-iii-; M.-inc-l  I'I  inc -:ii-i iuurijrii»re the 

iliuwintr trusts of [ami, situate in (Suilfonl 
1    mity  north  "i   .laiiw*t«*wu   in   Jumeati>wii I 
Inwnship: 

The iirsi  traci iHljoiniutr the lamHof J. It. 
Mri'-k in nit i  M. (J. ^ reasy and others ami 
hiiiimieii as follows: ltt*ifiniiiiiiral  \  stone OH 
east   sjih- nl' nunl ;it   White'-i I mm   run 
west   |;{  |K»lcs to .■   stone, tlioiico south lulc 
irni-s W,*B1  l-i  poles to u stone, thence cus   Li I 
l»olea ton  Hone, thenm north  with roail I>t 
poles to the beginning, eontamintr one acre 
ami ;i poles. 

Sc >oii«l trael hounded ;is follows: licginnlmr 
'' H stone, White's corner, running <':iki n 

l» li»s to a stone in White's corner, thence 
1101 ill Nili'/n-c'. -M-i |."i mdestoastom thence 
.' ih^reed north t1 |»oies to :t stone, thence 
s»uith 17 poles to the be^intiinir, containing 
I acres. 

'Khi 1! tract houndc I :i« fol ows: lie 'inning 
■ ■' .1 stone on 1:1-1 .--..i>- <.( rciad running wesl 

• ■ poles 1 1 a stone. I hence South I15 IMMCH   1"»   a 
stom.% thence easi ** ile*rr«H»s south hi p .  - Iu 
II stone ■ u -:ii I road, thence with aiH>\e said 
r hid T3 poles to the beginning, uontafnlnff -'• 
11 'fua, 

l«< irth tract Umndeda-vfol »ws: Iteginning 
at a white oak on J. J. Ledbei r'a le riui- 
!.'•-■ II iletfree*) east ki iwlcs to a Spanish oak 

on the east side ol Jamestown road, thence 
north * degrees t*i IOICS to a sassai r.i-. thence 
cast   iii %   polos  to u  st-me i:   (juyei'a   line, 
th   nee  south   .' deirrees ea»ti  '-'l   : -   t"  a 
stump in Jones' Hue, thence west 112 poles : 1 
the beginning con tain i L' n acres more or 
less. 

Kifth tract liounded as follows; Iletrin in.' 
■•ii a tttone in I'ctcr Liudsa3''s line running 
s**uth "."> |M»i*>-i iu a dotfWiM>«|, Susan Ledla't- 
lers line, thence south K7 east '.: i> lestoa 
red oak inS. I^edbett r csorner, thence north 
". poles to a stone in Jones Stuart's line.thence 
west to the bcirinniQir, containing .»t acres 
more or less. J. K. WilXIAMS, 

Mortgagee. 
Ureensboro, N. <\, Feb. lti, lwt. 

A   SAUDI F PfiPY   "' *"*«   Wrlr.itn.rl.t Will be lilililo i 

tOai'A.Ni, 3Z LaUjtil.- I'lar-, S«« i«rk Ulj. 

Our SPECIAL Offer: 
The Greensboro Patriot, - - - $1.00 
American Agriculturist, Weekly, 1.00 
Year Book and Almanac,    ...    .50 

$2.50 
OUR PRICE FOR ALL, $1.30 

Address THE PATRIOT, Greensboro, N. C. 

THE 

I OF 

THE NECESSARY  MAGAZINE 
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR. 
The Review of Reviews is often called a 

necessity, in recognition of its usefulness in keeping 

readers " up with the times." 

In PresidentJai election years the REVIEW 
OF REVIEWS is more than ever "the necessary 
magazine." Everybody wants to be truly and quickly 

informed about this or that public question that has 

forged to the front; to know about the new candi- 
dates and personal factors in politics, to have a com- 
plete picture at hand of the current movement of 

history.   • 

In Dr. Shsw's editorials, in its authentic aod timtly con- 
tributed articles, in its brilliant character sketches, in ita conden- 
sations 3Dd reviews of if. the important articles of other ^iaK»"nea, 
and in its hundred 3 month of valuable portraits, witty cartoons, 
and interesting views, the REVIEW OF REVIEWS give; the 
much desired news of the world's and our own profrers. TM 
WotM under a Field-El.aa     •.•'thewny one sub-criber describes it. 

Men if> public Ufo. Use President Theodore Uoesevelt the 
members o- Congress, and the :.t.t aptains oi II Justry. who 
must keep - .1,1 ■.-:•': the times." intelligent men aod woman all 
over Amen:a, have -cued it is "indispcr.-able.' 

25c. a copy, $2.50 a year 
THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO. 

13 Astor Place. New York 

The Patfiot and k Mania talk Both One Hear Oil; J! 75 

aiL 



The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

Published Every Wednesday. 

W.  M.  BARBER 4. CO. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

Secretary T. Gilbert Pearsou, of the 
State Audubon Society, has called the 
Beeond annual meeting of members of 
the society for March 12th, at lireens- 
boro. Among distinguished visitors 
who Mkve signified their acceptance of 
an invitation to bo present is Dr. T. S. 

SUBSCRIPTION: Palmer, of Washington city, who is in 
lnc n2^&£?fc&£2? '^i charge of the Game Protective Depart- 

merit of the United State- Government. 

Enured at the poMoffice in Greensboro. Jf.C  Dr.   Palmer   will   make   an   address. 
as second-class mail matter. Among members of the society who 

 "—   will  be present   is Judge Francis  1>. 
Communications, unless tin y contain !m- i Winston    of   Bertie,   he   also   having 

porwnt news, or discuss briefly and proper!v ,     '   
te .I real Interest, arc not wanted; and   promised to make an aumess. 

Ii acceptable In everj  other way. they will 
v   < rejected it the real name oi the |     'j-,,,, aUQUal meeting of J.   \\ .   BeOtt, 

autbi     is withhclil. 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

Corrected Weekly by Jay H. Boone, City 
Market. 

Eggs, It cents per dozen. 
old Hens, :«1 to 35 cents ■ ach. 
Vounif Chickens. 1-' to 2>) cents each. 
Ducks. 30 cents each. 
Goese, -O* cents each, 
'turkeys. l-'S cents per pound. 
Turnips. 88 cents per bushel. 
Sweet Potatoes. i»i cents per bushel. 
Hu ter, ai cents per pound. 
Parsnips. 7" cents per bushel. 
Turnip Salad,;:. cents per bushel. 
Kale Salad, 60 cents per bushel. 
Spinach Salad, MO cents per bushel. 

A dispatch to the Winston Journal 
I says while working in a well sixteen 
i feet square, for the Shore & Mathis 
Distilling Company, at  Walnut Cove 

!?aWccs'made by check, draft, postal & Co. was  held   Monday,   the  follow- last  Saturday,  James   iJreer   was  |„. 
Boncy order, express or registered lettor will .„„ „-,„_,  i,pil.„  ^1,.,.,,.,!-    President stoutly killed and   William   laikham, : ^attheriskoithepublisSers. lug officers  being elected,   rresiaenr, u fe ^ js fcta||y  illiure(1     |{(ltll 
Ailllr,-'S8*"Ic't,er|^EpATR,OT- J- W. Scott: secretary. \\ . (. McLean: |>.lrk|,;,ms   |e,,s   ;ire   broken,   one   of 

i ■ reensboro, N. C. 

'.'. ,  DNKSDAV.  MARCH 9, 1904. 

Dual Killing in Roberson. 

lied  Springs,   March   7.—The most 

treasurer, Ueo.   W.   Patterson: buyer j them above and   below the knee, and 
and   manager  of  salesmen,  Tbos.   D.   he  is   otherwise   badly   bruised.    The 
Sherwood.   The growing business 1)f ; well caved in on 

this progressive firm made it necessary \ 
to divide  the  "nice  of  president  and 
treasurer and Mr. Scott, who formerly 
held   the   dual   position,  was   chosen 

were at work. 

Seeds, seeds and seeds at Gardner's. 

Mi. ('.*'. Hook, of the firm of Hook 
& Sawyer, of Charlotte, is here for the 
purpose of going over \\ itli the authori- 

atrocious crime committed in this sec- president. Mr. Patterson, who has 
tion for years occurred yesterday after- been with the firm for several years, 
main, iliree miles easi  oi  this place, .   ,   .    ,1       .>•   . ...,,.,,,o,. 
when Alonzo Weatherly shot and i^ was promoted to the office treasurer. 
stoutly killed Dol Jackson, a highly Mr. Patterson was also made a mem- 
ies| e 'ted farmer. Weatherly inimedi- her of the board of directors. 
ately sought refuge in Hie Croatan set- 
llement, where he became involved in 
a jiiarrel with a member of that race. 
Joe Locklear, resulting in the killing of 
l.ocklear's daughter, who was acting 
in the capacity of peacemaker. At this 
hours reports me   meager,  though  il 

- that unfriendly feelings have tory buildings, 
existed between Jackson and Weath- 
erly for some time, owing to a misun- 
derstanding in a business transaction. 
Two deputies with a posse Mid hounds 
-coiired the swamps in which he was 
in hiding, and Weatherly was captured 
today a I Purvis and lodged in jail at 
Luml erton. 

r i 

Caiairh  Conquered  by   a   New   Drug. 
Ascatco. 

New   Vork,  March o.    Evidence of 
Adiiderful cures   ellected   by the 

new   Austrian   discovery,   ascatco,  in 
tarrli and Hsthnia, continue to |Miur 

in   from   all    parts   "I    tin-   country. 
' utii rh e> ediniy this time has met its 

er.    i 'onsular   leports  >bov.   that 
bstinate cases have beeu cured by   >CMi 

drops.   'Plie dost   is mimiie, being but 
-even drops twice daily.   The Austrian 

eusary,   No.   H   L-I-I    Kourteeiith 
-lie.:. New Vork, lias been  empower- 
ed to carry on the work in the eouutr.v 

' si mi i ;
!.L: out these two dreaded di-- 

ties of the Slate Normal and Industrial 
College the plans for the new dormi- 

h is thought that it 
wili require four or live days' confer- 
ence « iih President Mclver before all 
the plans and details can be settled. 
The aim is i* to have a building that { 
will meet all the requirements of a 
modern dormitory, and the perfecting | 
of plans and details "ill require much 
f rethought. As soon as these details 
are decided u{Kin the contract will be 
let, so thai building operations can 
begin at the earliest   possible moment. 

New Advertisements. 
"Spi iug i- staring us in ilie face"' and 

there is a stirring time at the corner 
clothing -lore - ("nishoim. Stroud, 
Crawford <V i:..-. Head their new ad, 
on second page. 

You may not believe ii until you 
have read the advertisement with your 

s 
306 S. E!m St. 

• ises. und to this end is sending sample  own eyes, but it's a fact   that the wool 
• free by mail on  application  to  shoesonlv  appears once in Thucker & 

us in all parts of the country, ,.     .       '    . ,, . . .  . liii><'Lilian n s space this week, and they 
Four Negro Convicts Escape. haven't quil selling shoes either.   Head 

Raleigh,     Match     is.    Pour    uegro   »'i»t  they say about carets and mat- 
state convicts, all desperadoes, have es-  tings an last page. 

• ''•in a 'jam: of  ! tear hen eil- 
iged in grading the Raleigh and Pam- 

Sound Railway, owing, i; i- said, 
to the carelessness of a guard. The 
convicts are Henry Holioway, life sen- 
tence for burglary: Lewis Poster, lif- 
teeii years, murder: Waltei Jones, fif- 
teen years, attempted rape, and James 
Kunderburk,   twelve   years,   robbery. 

The .Etna Life lustirance Company 
occupies space in this issue ami pre- 
sents some interesting figures. 

An Offer. 
Brook yn Eagle. 

Mr. Bryan lately offered to The Eagle 
and other papers spin for a I 'emocratie 

1 bey were fired at as they were escap-   platform, on condition thai no Repub- 
mii.« but   il   is   believ 
them was hit. 

that  none  of  licau paper should agree to it! 
He only bad to induce any Repub- 

lican paper to agree or feign to agree 
to it. to save his money. Mr. I by an i< 
a bedgiug economist which i- a dif- 
ferent thing from a political economist. 

The Eagle will pay i«> M r. Bryan slim 
for a letter, sent here, in which"he will 
agree to support the Democratic plat- 
form, to be put forth by the conven- 
tion at St. I.ouis. provided that plat- 
form iiinii- tn reaffirm—and thereby 
imilliedly renounces the Kree Silver, 
and Free Riot plank- in the Chicago 
Platform of Wii and Hie Kansas City 
Platform of l!»H). 

There is no ambiguity in this, and 
there is no   trim; to it! , 

COUGHED ALL NIGHT. 

u>i:  Quickly  Cured  by   Chamberlain's 
Cou<h Remedy. 

"A few mornings ago Mr. .1. <:. 
Suiitberiiian. a good citizen of this 
place, came l<> the store for a cough 
medicine," says Dr. ('. X. Parnell, of 
Maplesville, Ala. "He was so hoarse 
that he could hardly talk and said he 
had coughed all the night before. I 
sold him a bottle of Chamberlain's I 
Cough Remedy and   told him that if it 

A Lynching Bee in Ohio. 
Springfield. Ohio. March  1!.—At   II 

ck a  negro,   Richard   Dixou,   was 
n ii  the jail   and   shot lo  death 

In the jail yard and the body was 
taken from (hereto the corner of Main 
-treet and Mountain avenue, and hung 

telegraph pule where the mob 
spent the next half hour riddling the 

with  bullets  from  several   I - 
revolvers.   The mob fence I an en- 

:   in.-e I- the jail by butting in the ea-t 
• witl   .i i abroad iron.    Dixou had 

mi, hlered .i polh email. 

ii ■■■•.   Pennypacker   Ret uses   to   Honor 
Requisition from Gov. Aycock. 

urisburg, Pa., March  7.    William 
I ill!, the alleged slayei of .lame-   Mor- 

it (Jreeiisboro, N. C. July   I.   1900 
who   was   arrested    in    Harnsburg  SHI 
daysagi   a charge, ol  murder, was 

ee today, be ause (Governor Peu- 
ypacker refused to honor  requisition 

- from   the   governor   of  North 
' aloiiua. 

A. & N. C. R. R. Receivership Case. 

Raleigh,   March  li.—Judge   Simon-' 

1 as expected, to hear the state appli- 
cation for the revocation of Judge 1'ur- 

s appointment of V. K.   McP.ee as 
receiver of the Atlantic & North Caro- 
lina Railway.   He will  hear the case 

March 17. 

I nsurance < 'omiuissioner  Young has 
■evoked tbe license of the  I'nited   In- 
-uraiu-e Company, ol Raleigh, and has 

■ked for a receiver to wind upiteaf- 
-     l-eo   I). Heart) is president and 
SvSmith secretary.    !t   was owned 
New   ^lllk people,  who  recently 

-old il to  Philadelphia people.    It lost 
"  in   the   Baltimore  lire, and ibis 

lact,  together  with oilier losses, con- 
ed Mr. Vouue   il   was  best   to end 

Ihe company's existence.    Mr.   Vomig 
investigated  Ihe fire which dam- 

IS THE TIME 

TO GET A 

BARGAIN 

AT 

KAUFMAN N'S 

•Men's Shoes, 
Hats  and Caps, 

Underwear, 
Shirts,  Neckwear, 

Hosiery, 
Gloves, Trunks 

and 
Dress  Suit Cases. 

When Kaufmann says 
bargain it means some- 
thing. Come and see for 
yourself. 

I Iie Men's Store'* 
One  Price. Strictly Cash. 

t 
Notice by Publication. 

Cl'ILPOItll I in \ iv. 
1 \ Til K Sl'PKHIOH I'm  IIT. 

Snmmim- for ItelieC   S|KK-tal I'roeiiilin^,. 

community and all seem to regret thai 
her presence in the neighborhood is at 
an end. _\_ 

John (ianii, tried in the Rocking- 
hani Supciior court last week for the 
murder   of   .Miss   .Mary    .Martin,   WHS 

that It wan of hue ary origin.   The ^iirred   at ^  HSS^
-
      

h.v'""<)>*' 
incendiaries were boys  who went  uu- "Le r „•      ^   u" MMM 

der the building and set it on fire JSJLi              ''.'^mias. Uann shooting 1 nre. promiscuously into a crowd   in   which 

Marguret P. Suniniers lie sold rorlhe iiuriNise 
ol I'loiiiiuii iim.iNi.-si the plaintiffs and the 
ilereiiilunts who are her heirs ul law uiul uevi 
• il km. 

The uilil Pali. M. Koney will rurthertake 
M.IIIII- linn he is required loapiiearbeiore 
theClerk of thlsCourt on or liel'on' the Isth 
■ lay of March. I'.KH. and answer or demur to 
the I'I'IIIII.II. in Hie i.lainiills will apply lo ihe 
' ourl for the relief demanded. 

This March 7th. IIW. 
JOHN .1. NELSON, r. > c 

I he case against John Turner,  who 
killed his I.Hither in Kockiughaui 
county some weeks ago, has been con- 
tinued until the next term of Rocking- 
ham court and Turner was released on 
a bond of s"..iiiiii. the state taking a 
mortgage ou his property for that 
amount. It seems that the'state only 
hopes to get a verdict of manslaughter 
igailist Ihe defendant. 

Notice by Publication. 
North Carolina.   • In the Superior Court, 

.Miss .Martin was Btandin 

-Mrs. Bessie Ray, a prominent society   l'ul11""1 L'ounty.i April i-7m.'i'.«'.i! 
woman,   was  found   dead    in    Vance Eugene D. (iolden vs. NovieGolden. 
park at  Charlotte .Monday morning 
-Much  mystery  surro - unds her death, 
but the theory that she committed sui- 
cide because of despondency is gen- 
erally accepted. 

It appearing: to the C uri in the auove en- 
titled ease that the defendant Is a non rest- 
dent orthe state of North Carolina and alier 
due diUgenee cannol bo fouii.l in tin- said 
stale, Ihe defendant is therefore eonimauaed 
to appear ai  the next term of the 

The Southern Railway and Seaboard 
Air  Line   will   resist   the  corporation 

The Name Witch Hazel. 
The   name   Witch   Hazel   is   much 

abused.    E. C. DeVVitt & Co. Chicago, 
are the inventors of the original and 
only genuine Witch Hazel Salve.   ,\,--»"   "»ue   wn t„e corporation 
certain cure for Cuts, Barns, Bruises, commission's order to build a union 
l.'.'ema. letter. Piles,  etc.   There  areldeP°tin Charlotte. 
many  counterfeits of this salve, some 
<>1 which are dangerous, while they are 
all worthless.    In buying Witch Hazel 
salve see that the name E. c.  DeWitt 
«< o. Chicago, and  a  cure  is  certain 
hold by Howard Gardner. 

Woods seeds just received. Gardner. 

T W. Wood & Sons' seeds at Gard- 
ner's. 

Seventeen persons lost their lives in 
the collapse of a new hotel Structure in 
-New Vork last Wednesday. 

<io to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

published once a week for six weeks n the 
ureensboro Patriot a newspaper published 
in the city ol Ureensboro 

March :;. li'm. JOHN .1. NELSON, C. 8. C. 

I 

HARRY-BELK BROS. CO. 

epartment Store! 
ALWAYS LOOKING OUT FOR THE INTEREST OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS. PLACED ORDERS FOR A GREATER PART 
OF OUR SPRING GOODS BEFORE THE ADVANCE OF 
COTTON. WHICH MAKES US ABLE TO SELL YOU AT 
A VERY LITTLE ADVANCE IN PRICE. 

NEW DRESS GOODS 
We are showing a complete line of Spring Dress Goods 

at 15, 25, 48, 75, $1 and up per yard that cannot be matched 
in prices. 

REMNANT COUNTER—Prices cut one half and more. 
Goods worth $2.50 at 75c a yard; $1 goods at 50c a yard: 
46-inch wide Black Taffeta Silk at 75c a yard. 

Special Shoe Sale 
-;."»o SlioKS AT S2.5IJ. 

We pui < > i ■ sale "iO pairs of .Men'- \ l.i and Bos 
Calf, Patent Colt, Etc., our regular ;.">n and >4 
shoes, the lot at >-.'•>> a pair. 

Ladies'Shoes, worth $1.-5 to $2, broken sixes, at 
OSe a pair.    > . Shoe.- at §1.98. 

Ladies' s:; lot to clean up <|llick at fl.'.'S. 
K. P. lien! & ('.>.'.- make and other- included ill 

tbi- lot. 
I Joys are born without shoes but with a genius 

for wearing them out. Many parents will agree 
with the theory, but many others have found out 
that our shoes « ill stand a boyVhard usage and 
then come up smiling. 

MILLINERY 
Big cut in all Winter Hats to make room for our 

large spring stock. 

j    Miscellaneous Bargains 
Yaid wide Percales, worth 10c, while they last 

at V a yard. Calicos 3J to 5c a yard. Plant Bed 
Cloth, good quality, 21c a yard. Sic Ginghams al 
'ii- a yard. 19 job Dress Goods, counter goods 
worth Si to 65c, choice at !'■' cents a yard. 

I lo/en Misses'and  Boys.'School Hose, worth 
15c, at 10c a pair. 100 do/en Men's Socks at le. 
100 Shirts at 49c. These will not slay here at the 
price.- on them. 

CLOTHING 
Big cut in all Winter Suits. Choice of any $10 

Suit at $7.50. $7.5n Suit at (4.98. $1.25 Pants at 
9Sc.    Men's Suit at $1.98. 

s:i Hats at $1.50. -<H) heads wanted to wear these 
great bargains. 

CHEAPEST STORE ON   EARTH 
240-242  S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

■^ 

3.>fr;>>;>^'^&'>>^^aa^i^'SifiV>vv>}i'^'X'<>^^.^^.>,.^.N.\,\,\ 

| bottle back and get his money. I saw 
him Ihe next morning carrying Ihe 
bottle to Ihe store where he works, 
and   he  told   me il did him more good 
than any medicine he ever used." George V. Thompson. <;. M. Holt ami wi,.. 
Hor sale by < onyers A: Sykes. Mary E„ w. M. n,,ii and wire faille \|   Vnil 

Mrs. Alice I'uirh, plaintiffs, 
ScalesTille School Closes. ,„       ,, vs. 

Albert Honey, l.corm: Honey. Annie Kone>!, i 
Ihe   Closing   exercises   Of  BcaleSVille       ™«'M. Honey, Mamie Honey. John   MIII.'- 

scbool  were well attended.   The pro-    "'•'"""">'■ •l''1 Ii""s- 
gramme was rendered in a delightful' The itefewlant. I'alo M. Honey, will inke 
and entertaining manner. Miss Lov- ,'.';;! Si'!;.,V"',,„.! .'i'.Vi'r.V'"''" !,i

1;''".""s V "•••'"-vc 
OIKS, the teacher, is very popular in the   ^SSSSS ^^^V'^?Wt laVe 

IF YOU NEED A COOK STOVE 
WE CAN CERTAINLY SAVE YOU MONEY ON OftE. 

4«. 

an 

VI; 
vi; 

v 

■ 

il 
V: 

We can sell a good  No. 7 Stove with all the ware, pipe, etc., for $7.50.   We       !'' 
GUARANTEE EVERY STOVE that we sell. 

It will be money in your pocket to trade with us. 

Administrator's Notice. 
..Sf-iBP 'l"alilie.l as administrator of the es- 
no.ol  o'!'V,1'',M '••^''''.'ncrs.ili.cease.l.l hereby I ni} all persons having claims against saiU 

Man h ., i!«i,. ,,r this notice will be plead In 
l.ir.il their recovery. " 

ThigTtb day Of March. 1IKM. injj. 
GII.UEHT M. HOLT, Administrator. 

WAKEFIELD   HARDWARE   CO. 
THE  STOVE   PEOPLE. 

« 



Wood'sSeeds. 
Twenty-five years practical ex- 

perience, and the fact that we do 
t he largest business in Seeds in the 
Southern States, enables, us to 
Bupply every requirement in 

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS 
to the very best advantage, botli 
as regards "quality and price. 

Truckers and Farmers 
requiring large quantities of Seeds 
are requested to write for special 
prices. If you have not received 
a copy of WOODS SEED BOOK 
for 11* 4, write for it. There Is not 
another publication anywhere 
that approaches it in the useful 
and practical Information that 
it gives to Southern farmers 
end gardeners. 
Wood's Seed Book will be mailed free 

un request.   Write to-day: 
do not delay. 

T. W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
RICHMOND,   •   VIRGINIA. 

^ 
i*3©5*»»i»*« 5S352-59;S*5*. •M 

S Neighborhood   News. g 

i 
m 
\i/ ,   Matters  of   Interest   Reported   by   2 

jj   Our     Corps     f/     Correspondents.   | 

Vhliseti '.;ems. 

I'rof.   ' -  ! "iinr forward   with 
,,-■'.■::   y. 

und Mrs. CM   ! itilt. of I iraliam, 
; , ere tin  pasl « eek. 

r%.    M,    Itnnkin     preaches    at 
'.   :;l   11   A.  M. 

Mi»s Idn DIXOII. nf Indianit, is visit- 
liei sistei. Mr-. \V. .i. Tlioinpson. 

Mr. J. S. Iliatt in :i!i   address  at 
-      ■ i   ! ; ictlt 11   school   !:l>t 

Mr. .!.   A.   V.   it-i II   and   sister,   of 
■iniri    wen eim   callers  the 

. [be vvti 
annual   e< iiimi i ••■ mcnl   i ceiirs 
.. May ITlh.    Tin irv  ad- 

-   »jl| iveied t.y I •■•■ . i has. 

.     \| \[on!     ,   III     II   nv  II    Slllll- 
inany I'm   nl> i y 

. , ... r Sin ilien- « ho 
.   nts here 

....   \\". . irl   has sold   his 
;    I'n.l   |' .!••■,   ( ubb. ai ■■'. i 

.   ■    .1 -,i  ui.ee   « 'nil  a  -'.'"•';  <>f 
vi'.  I-     Tin     inn       line  \\ ili   be 

Mr. J. I'. Sw ill   being :■ 
tin i. 

Mrs. Maru'aiel !'. Sunn ■>■:■-. used  '- 
year-,   died    March  aid  at   hel   home 

and   «   -   ■    ried   Thursday   at 
Kriiilen's elitiri'h, the funeral services 

conducted by I'ev.J. !'. Andrew. 
She  was a  in   '.  ■ ■   ul the Reformed 

icireh.    She was one of the oldest and 
l- of this  couinillll- 

md the tidinus ol her death « ill be 
A iih   n irret   b>   a  large  cirvle of 

its. 
Last Saturday. March Mb.  will  be 

:■ remembered by those who hud the 
aood fortune to be present al the silver 
wedding  anniversary  of Mr. and .Mis. 
i'. A. \\ b: iton.   The occasion   was a 

- and eujoyed by all.   The 
-ei '-   were   very    numerous    and 

,-iine and  in  the collection were 
i legal i    pieces   of rilverw are. 

[I   -        esenl   were  Mr.  and 
•-. \V. T.  < 'arpenlei. of   l.incolnton: 

iiiul   Mr-.  .!.   Mi-L. Seabrook, of 
Mr. and   \l is   A. I.   Kan- 

iiuil   Mrs John W. Wharton, 
William    \\ haitmi,   Mr.   A.   K. 
rton,    Mis.    11.   I .     h'otist,     M is. 

lioou.   I'rof.   W. T. \\ hitsett, 
l.-ini ie i loime i and many others. 

i! \l is- Kllie !'.. Wharloti gave a 
» ii    ptioii to a lame number 

i nds.  al   •>. hich eleganl   refresh- 
t-re served.    " Kim Hill" nevei 

crowd than was gathered 
:  SiOII. 

Smith School Items. 

i. Mow erton  -1 eut Saturday 
it Mi. Will l)i iinel!'.-. 

dr. J. K. I>avis-pent Saturday  :• i:_-511 
ly A iio M r. W. S. Hack. 

- Miutie Melvm   i- gone to Itieh- 
I. in -i end 'i few months u iib her 

\lr. I),   il.   HtiHines and   family, of 
itv,  spent  Sunday w ith Mr. I-'.. 

'. v riek. 
.. .tor at I lines' Chapel, Rev. ('. 

lil led In- regular appointment 
- iinlay. 

K.   M.   Wyrick    lias   trone   to 
l-ville  to  try  the  tobacco market 

;ii some tobacco. 
-i-    W.   S.    Wyrick   and  S.   T. 

:■ aiicnded i he  lecture at Jefferson 
iiiemy   Kriday  night given by Prof. 

yon i city. 

Oak Ridge Items. 

Rev. J. F. Kirk preached a sermon 
here Sunday of great power. 

I'rof. J. A. Holt attended a meeting 
of the county board of education last 
Saturday. 

Farmers are making some efforts to 
get ready for large crops. So far. how- 
ever, the season has not been favorable. 

I'rof. M. II. Holt attended a meeting 
of the educational committee of the 
Deaf and Dumb School at Morganton 
last week. 

I'rof. M. II. Holt butchered three 
six-moiitlis-olil English Berkehires 
Saturday, weighing an aggregate of 
510 pounds. 

There is at present no sickness in the 
community, and the warm bright 
weather has probably driven away all 
grippe germ- for this year. 

1). L. Carter, of Leaks ville, who has 
been here with his son Willie, a sick 
student, for some days, has gone home 
and taken Willie to recuperate. 

W.O. Donnell'sstore was robbed of 
money and various articles last Friday 
night! Several efforts have been made 
with bloodhounds to find the guilty 
parlies. Inn so far they have failed. 
Some parties are suspected, but no 
positive clews have yet been obtained. 

(iiadv Craven, the fourteen-year-old 
son of Kev. H. V. and Vallie Case < ra- 
ven, died recently of appendicitis in 
Tarboro, where Mr.Craven is stationed. 
Ill- remains were interred at Dunn. 
The sympathies of this community go 
out ti> Mr. and Mrs. Craven in their 
bereavement. 

A negro man recently played a con- 
fidence game on Alex. Knight, anin- 
offensive old negro near here, getting 
about >i'i in money. The negro was a 
stranger needing change and he left a 
pocket'uook full of large bills as secur- 
ity, on examination later Alex, found 
only brown paper to secure bis loan. 

Mrs. Josie Case Frank, daughter of 
Mr. Charles Case and wife of Kev. J. 
\V. Frank, a missionary in Japan, 
came home Sunday after lour years' 
absence, to recuperate. Her health has 
not been good for a year. She brought 
her two children, bom in Japan, with 
her. She >.iili remain here for some 
mouths. Her husband remain*at bis 
i II-! for the present. 

Fern items. 

Miss Lizzie Fhipps was in Creens- 
boro last wei W. 

■ jiiiiea i ber attended the spell- 
ing-match at Patterson's la-t week. 

Mr. John Stewart, of (Sreensboro, 
visited friends in the neighborhood 
recently. ' 

The public school at Patterson will 
close tin H'lh. There will I* no public 
exercise.-. 

There have been several cases of la 
gripiie in this community. All are 
now better. 

Glbsonville Items. 

Misses   -Maggie   I'arker   and   Stella 
Bodenhamer, of Rural Hall, are visit- i 
log friends in Gibsonville. 

Mr. Clarence Cone, who is going to I 
build on a lot east of Mr. J.  A.   David-! 
son's, has  bought  eight  acres  of land 
of Mr. H. W.Hteele, adjoining his lot 
and   lying  west  ami   in  front  of the 
Lutheran church. 

Mr. Presly H. Williams, who died: 
the 4th hist., was buried in Frteden 
cemetery Sunday. Funeral and burial 
services were conducted by Kev. F. P. 
Parker. Mr. Williams was 83 years, 
9 months anil ->> days old. 

Owing to unfavorable weather there 
has vet been no election for pastor in 
Frieden and Sharon Lutheran churches. 
(Congregational meetings are announced 
to beheld in Sharon the second Sun-1 

■ lay and m Frieden's the third Sunday 
in this mouth. 

Little Robert, infant son of Etta 
Kendricks, died Sunday andwasbir- 
led Monday in tiibsonville cemetery. 
Kev. W. Bowman conducted funeral 
service at the house and Kev. K. I'. 
I'arker at the grave. Jesus says, 
"Suller little children to come unto, 
me." 

Mary E., wife of Mr.   L. A.   Burch, I 
died  Saturday evening March 5th, at 
6.80o'clock ami   was buried   Monday 

!evening in tiibsonville cemetery.    Fu- 
neral  was preached at  the home of 
deceased ami burial service rendered at 

i the grave by Kev.   I-:. I'. I'arker.    Mrs. 
Burch was 38 years and  -1  days old. 
She.   with   her  husband  and mother. 
was received into Sharon E. L. church 
the I'.'th day of September,  UHB.   She 
lived  a consistent Christian  life  and 

Idled a peaceful death  in  Christ.   Sue 
was  respected and  loved  by all who 
knew her.   She leaves a sorely afflicted 
husband, an aged and  feeble mother, 
a loving brother, a devoted and affec- 

1 tionate daughter, three grand-children, 
and a host of friends to mourn her de- 
parture.    But their loss is her gain. 

Money m tracking. Commence right 
! by buying seeds from (iardner. 

Guilford College items. 

We are having nice spring weather 
since the hard  rain   Monday morning. 

Mr. Whin Barbee  has been with his 
lather  for  the  pa-t   week  dining   his 
sickness. 

We are glad  to see several new cor- 
respondents to the PATRIOT from dif- 

, fereut loealiiics. 
Kev. J. A. White, of Raleigh, visited 

hi--on who is liere in school last Sat- 
urday and Suuday. 

Mr. <•. \V. Barbee is improving 
! slow Iv from an attack of la grippe. \\ e 
i hope he will soon be able for business 
j again. 

Mr. James C Smith, who has been 
sick for some time, has gone to (ireeus- 
born to take treatment Iruui Dr. \V. J. 

JbLL 
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ARE YOU BUILDING? 
Do You Contemplate Building? 

Perhaps you intend making some changes in 
your home. If such is the case you should con- 
sult us on mantels. We can furnish you man- 
tels at from $2.50 to $250. Any kind, soft or 
hard wood finished up in the most artislic man- 
ner. Our mantel rooms are on the second floor 
of our retail store, and when you come to town 
we will thank you to call and acquaint yourself 
with our stock of mantels. Don't matter wheth- 
er you want to buy or not, we want you to see 
our mantels. 

ODELL HARDWARE CO 
G-reenslooio, 1ST. O. 

Large quantity just arrived. 

Beans, Peas and Corn in bulk.  All other?; in one cent papers. 

P.    ,filf ns 
. had a deep-seated cough 
y.ars.    I purchased two 

■    - ul  Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
8, a;;J it cured her com- 

J.H. Burge,Macon,Ool. 

Probably you know of 
gh medicines that re- 
e little coughs, all 

i nughs, except deep ones ! 
The medicine that has 

cured the worst of deep 
uiughs for 60 years is 
Ayer's Cherry  Pectoral. 

Three sizes:   25c, 50c., SI 00. 
t roar doctor,  If ti^savstako it, 

- 'he nays.   II he tells yon not to 
, then il'ii.'t take it.   He*kii»>ws. 

An inactive  liver prevents any 
i^h medicine from doing its best 

*   ik.    Ayer's Pills are liver pills. 
J. ('. AVER CO., Lowell, Maw. 

Mrs. Killian Coble  lias  been in poor 
bealtb for some  time.    Her eoiidition I 
is no better. 

Mr.   loh'i Coi-iie is entcaeetl in car- 
penter  work   for   Mr.   \V.   H. l*hlp|w. 
Tne latter is  buikliiiK a cottage to be I 
ixriipied by his tennaut. 

Mr. Lawrence May i- bnibliiiK a 
new (Iwellinc bouse. It is on the site 
of the old one which bad been torn 
down. Mr. John Xeeee and sou are 
doing the « oi ■<. 

The  public si boo I at Mt. Hope will 
! close next Saturday with an exhibition. 
I Prof. Sharp, of Greensboro, and*Kev. 
Paul INninner, ol   Mt.   Pleasant,   will 
be in attendance. 

Mis- Long's school at Mt. Hope will 
*-lose  on   the   1:1th.    She   will  leave al ; 

I once for her home  m   Davie county. 
she  will   be greatly missed at church 
and Sunday school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kissel, of New York, 
spent several day- at the lodge last 
week. They left Wednesday, going 
farther south to spend some time be- 
fore returning home. 

Mrs. Julius Coble has been for the 
I rt—r two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Tom Kirkman, near Pleasant (ianlen. 
Mrs. K i: Lilian- son Clayton has bten 
critically ill for some time. 

Atom lasi Kndeavor meeting it was 
decided to send a contribution to the] 
Macedonian relief fuud. (J. K. meet- 
ing second Sunday afternoon. This 
will be our regular musecratiou meet- 
ing. 

Ramscur Items. 

Mrs.''. P.. Sinitii i- visiting friends 
at saiifoid this week. 

Mr. W. II. Watkina left la-i Kriday 
for Troy and other points. 

Kev. M. I'.. Hammer filled his pulpit 
in the Christian church last Sabbath. 

Dr. A. K. liurton, of (ireeuaboro, is 
practicing his profession, dentistry, 

•here this week. 
Mrs. Lucy Pierre suffered a stroke of 

paralysis in her left arm last Thursday. 
Her many friends hope for her a speedy 
recovery. 

A number ol our people attended the 
entertainment given by Prof, and Mrs. 

j Weatherly at Krankliuville last Satur- 
day night and report a very pleasant 
evening. 

In the Asheboro Courier's con test for 
the most popular lady in itaiidolph 
county we are pleased to know that 
our townslady. Miss Lena Smith, is 
taking the lead. 

A*re in the dye bouse el' the < 'oluin- 
bia   Manulaetuiing   Company's    mill 
last  Friday did considerable damage, 
causing a suspension of that work  be- 

| sides a loss ol S:;,(IIKI or more. 

Battle Ground Items. 

Miss Sudie Lane is on the sick list. 
Mr. J. W. Webb, who lias been sick 

to long, is improving gome. 
Sirs. Lidie A. I'olton, of Piney 

Grove, is visiting Mrs. A. E. Cain. 
The membera of Mt. Pisgali have be- 

gan clearing oil a grave-yard at that 
place. 

Mr. J. W. MeNairy. of your city, 
[visited hiitsiater, Mrs. J. W. P.lair. last 
Sunday and Monday. 

Mr.  Kobert   MeNairy lias returned 
! home  from   Raleigh,   where  lie was a 
student in the A. .v. Al. College. 

We are glad   to  note that Mrs. J. V. 
Lamer,  who lias been ipiite sick for 
the  last  week,   is  some  better at this 

| writing. 
Miss Mary Watson, of Fayetteville, 

who was here during the sickness and 
death of ber sister, Mrs. L. K. Noah, 
will remain with the family for a 
w bile. 

Kiihanl-on. 
Mi. Scott Dundas, of Macon, (ia., i~ 

here visiting his mother, who has been 
quite sick for some lime past hut is 
now improving and we hope will soon 
be up again. 

The athletic contest held in the col- 
lege gymnasium last Saturday evening 
was a very enjoyable occasion. The 
first prize, a trophy cup, Vas won uy 
Mr. Louie Hobiis. of the class of l!Hi7. 
The second prize was won by Mr. 
.lames Fitzgerald and third prize by 
Mr. Cahell Lindsay. I'iie exercises 
were interspersed with good music by 
the string baud and glee club. 

Co to Handler's for garden seeds. 

Sumner Items. 

Mis- l.lla Lay bin, of your city, visit- 
ed relatives Sunday. 

Mr. Jell Kirkman, of your city, vi— 
ited Ins parents recently. 

The school at C "id "ill lake ad- 
vantage of the library proposition. 

Mrs. NV. M. Kirkman has beeu at- 
tending ber daughter, Mrs. David 
lleudrix. 

Mr. John I!. Coffin, of Indiana, re-1 
eenily visited lii- relatives in North; 
('arolina. 

We are expecting Miss Kinnia Short 
home thi- week liom Pinnacle, where 
she ba- leen teaching. 

Mr. Kverett iI<■•!■_• in lias returned 
home from the A. >v M. i 'ol'ege, w here 
he has beeu taking the winter i-ourse. 

Some of the young people of  Itocky 
Knoll were entertained at the home of 
Mr. Whille>iiore last Wednesday even-. 
ing. 

Some  ul   the young people of Black I 
Jack and Concord spent a few pleasant 
hours at Mrs. Maggie Kirkman'K last 
l'iiday evening. 

The community was very much 
shocked hv the sudden death of Mr. 
Kobert Little on Tuesday morning. 
March I. lie was about "iT years old. 
He leaves a sister and two brothers, 
who have our sympathy. 

Wood's-teds just received, (iardner. 

Shady Grove Items. 

Mrs. Carrie Taylor is spending the 
day with Mrs. Pearl Hroome. 

School will close at the (Iroonie 
school house about April 1st. 

Ilebates are still in progress. Ques- 
tion next. "Capital versus Labor." 

Shady Grove school closed last Fri- 
day with a stalling  match and   ball 

' game. 
Mrs. Maggie Kirkman had a social 

gathering of young people last Friday 
night. 

Misses Carrie and Mamie Keni'row, 
of Matbis, are visiting relatives in the 
neighborhood. 

Mr. Lou Bergman and wife and 
children were visiting ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. (i. Jackson, last week. 

Mrs. K. II. Cornwell, of Rock Hill, 
S. ('., returned home this morning. 

i She made many friends while here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Pbilipns lost 

their baby last Friday night. It was 
buried at Newhill Sunday at II o'clock. 

Tobacco has been ollered right freely 
for the last  week  or two.    Messrs.   /. 

! L.  Groome,   M.  C. Groome and G. L. 
, Davis gold seven loads on the Winston 
market last Saturday. 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take Grove's Tasteless Cbill Tonic 
because the formula is plainly printed on 

| every bottle showinir that  it is simply Iron 
■ ami  Quinine in a tasteless form.   No cure, 
j no pay.   B0C. 

Seeds, seeds and seeds at Gardner's. 

Gold Refreshing 
Fountain Brinks 

and all the Hot Drinks. Mida, 
Mt. Vernon, Jackson Springs, 
Chase City and Bottled Min- 
eral Waters. 

Helms' Groupaline 
cures your child of croup and 
colds.    25c. box. 

A large stock of Bulb and 
Fountain Syringes at lowest 
prices. 

Cold and 
Grippe Capsules 

cure the worst cases of cold 
and Ia grippe.   25c. box. 

Prescription work a spe- 
cialty. 

Kerns' celebrated Candies. 

Helms'Violet Velvet Cream 
cures chapped hands, face 
and lips and keeps them soft, 
smooth and beautiful. 25c. 
bottie. 

Fine Box Paper and Perfumes in large quantities.    Everything in the drug line.   Call and 
let me serve you.    Phone 89. 

J".   13.   HEL 
310  SOUTH  ELM  STREET, OPPOSITE McADOO HOUSE. 

Don't Wait Until Spring 
To buy a buggy. They 
are going up. 
Buy a Syracuse plow 
and turn up the earth. 

am 

Big and Little 
Welcome Here 

Whether you buy a pound or tenor 
a hundred times that much of grocer- 
Ian you are just us welcome here. You 
will receive the same attention, the 
same courtesy, the same request to re- 
turn. We look not for large patronage 
but constant custom, which we strive 
to meet by supplying first class articles 
in a first class way at reasonable lin- 
ures. 

COE   BROS. 
521 S. Kim St.   Phone 8J8. 

Vick's Little 
Liver Pills 

KKEP THE FAMILY WELL. 

M. G. NEWELL & CO 

F0LEYSH0NBTHCAR 
for children; tafe, sur:   No opiaft 

ACME 
MILL WORKS 

L.  M. CLYMER, PROPRIETOR. 
515-517  EUGENE   ST., GREENSBORO. 

We are prepared to do any and all kinds of general repair work. 
One of the best equipped s.iops in the state. 
Bend us your orders and they shall have prompt attention.   Satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

/ 
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PRJBE THE BEEF TRUST. 

Loss of Flesh 
When you can't cat break- 

fast, take Scott's Emulsion. 
When you can't eat bread 
and butter, take Scott's 
Emulsion. When you have 
been living on a milk diet and 
want something a little more 
nourishing, take Scott's 
Emulsion. 

To get fat you must eat 
fat. Scott's Emulsion is a 
great fattener, a great 
strength giver. 

Those who have lost flesh 
want to increase all body 
tissues, not only fat. Scott's 
Emulsion increases them all, 
bone, flesh, blood and 
nerve. 

For invalids, for con- 
valescents, for consumptives, 

weak  children,  for all 

House committee Recomin:nJs Favorable 
Action -How Combine is OperateJ. 

Washington Post. 
Whether the "beef tru-t" is violat- 

ing tiie injunction renting auain-t it *s 
to be mule the subject of au official in- 
vestigation by tin- Departmeul olC >ui- 
uierce and Labor, according to a reso 
Union ordered reported favorably to tbe 
House lust week by the Committee "n 
Interstate ami foreign Commerce. 
Should the House take favorably action 
on the resolution, which is to lie called 
up at the earliest possible niomeiH l>> 
(Chairman Hepburn, it will constitute 
the iirst instructions from Congress to 
the new department to exercise the 
powers given i: under the law to in- 
vestigate the operation of industrial in- 
stitutions. 

Hie res ilu'iou was introduced in the 
House  I-'ebruary -i by   Representative 
M   itln, of South  Dakota.    Last   \< ec'k 
Mr.   Martin   w a ■   given  an extended 
iieuriuu by the committee, in vvlii<*:i lie 
made the assertion thai the "beef trust" 
>vas violating the spirit of the  injuiic- 

if not   its letter.   The resolution 
was amended so as to provide thai   tlie 

the investigation should go to 
as |irovide<l   in the  law 

itiug the new department, instead 
. .i '..' i 'ongress. 

I;I:II»I;J TO TH ■•: IIIKMIH \ .. 
. - amendment   was   opposed   by 
i esentafive    Rich i*dsou,   uf   .\ la- 

haiuu. oi the committee, who held that 
the re|>oi l should ui in el   lo the House, 

lucii as t ie Ho is*   re; u sleil   the 
investigation    ti    lie    maie.    li    »a- 

s.liii   l,y  the   111 .;... u\ ol 
mil ii    e  however, to abide  by   (Q* 

I lie i • id a :•■• -t'ga     m '■■■■.• 
inothei   resolution   JJ-JIQ       nec(J       flesh,       ScOtt'S 

le.-tni    the l*i 'sulcnt to suiuiiu   me1 

i" the I louse. 
I hi !ii nti,)tl >:;■■ '    vti la- I , { 

>u-or the in   lion, the matte     in-   lOuaDlC   lOOQ,   and   3 
te«l ly will b«   efvrre 1 by the Presi- 

L' II .  Ol .1 .1-1 i   -.'. nli I 
the "trust'   | . ■■ let! u jai'isl  f.u   IM i- 

n 
e h 'ii--'. ed th< 

..,.-:   tin et'  I rust 
1 y   I lat   f ■;'! 'i lation, 

which,   lie  -tated,  on-isted  ol   -  t'en 
-   Mr. Martin said he « u-   I   I 

liy a -I ' km t.   that he had ju»i  -"id   a 
ol      ' i        -!■■   l~     III     • '::i • li'ii 

i   lit urriveii in that city besought 
hi:- f r liis sti   K.    He went to the va- 

Id -   ■.!; v-   i   inil 
: i i   ii   .   v a   'el-led 1 .,is 

>W   li    IMXATluN Is   I iiltKKII. 
cm iosity  had I een al   .i-' it, and 

-olvc I in see w ha I the reason '..us 
ii-   cond'ti I'hat    nigh!    th 

steer- wen -     ;  ited into seven  t-ipial 
:   -   - en   to  the seven iitlit   ei 

Kx| laiiiiuu     further.    >l r. 
said i hat bt fore the  mj inction 

wa- i—tied i   wa- the  custom   of these 
in.- i      Me.' iIe uighi  bcfoie on  ili 

they -.'."ill I bid the nexl day for 
II tile hoof. 

1  -Irate  the  i rolit  tint  he as- 
i   vi II • ■   made by  the "beef 

V ■ rtin said that   on   |\i- 
:.:"-     .     | ..; "1 IOII  : i     \- 

wa-    - • VI    pel     ir.linl     d- 
ri •(    o!   -  ;mu|   to   extra 
i-   ' -.   .      on   Auuiist :. 

beef  siil, ,-  tin 
:i        i Kchr.i ,i;.   !. hut i ie pi ii-e or 

b "; di ippe-t I    <i.i; |  •■• htiii- 
I       !':..; '..,' i.n nth ol All- 

null    ii .■■ -   .. ■■■■  -,.iii  on   the 
I    uaki irding to 

tin, .ui aiiditionai pi .Hi to  the 
for  I he  iemill i■: -.:. ■ ■_.•.: i :. oi 

i       if the t« eniy-six bus- 
■   •■ >'• '■•   .' i i:il month     The sum he 

mid pel mil of the  payment 
per day fun     y I ru coin- 

lati.iii   ol  the iiijiiiiclion 
•  a hands, me proiil   i 'suiting 

i    ontiol ..,' the in e of beef. 

A MII.L10N-DCLLAR PRESIDENT. School Closing at Pray's. 

EDITOR PATRIOT—I had the pleas-1 
Mr. Roosevelt's Official Luxuries Have   ure of attending the closing exercises 
Cost the Government Nearly Thai Sum.    '«' -Mr: Underwood's school at the Pray 

■ school house, Monroe township, <,u the I 
Washington Special. o;tn of February. The program, though 

If the Democrats should care to liven   extensive, was canied out in beautiful J 
up tlie fall campaign by charging Mr. order, demonstrating tbe thoroughness 

Rheumatism 
Is   Not  a  SKin  Disease. 

fmulsion is a rich and corn- 
natural 

tonic. 
Scott's Emulsion for bone, 

..'.';_ flesh, blood and nerve. 
you Wo will   send 

a free sample. 

Be sure that this picture 
in the form of a label is on 
the wrapper of every bottle 
of Emulsion you buy. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
CHEMISTS, 

409 Pearl St, N. Y. 
50c. and $1 s all druggist* 

in trucking. < 'oniuieiice :.- lit 
r . sei'i- from Gardner. 

uallanti) Saved his Life. 

• 11. 

. 

■; .     i        ki nws liun. 
: li isinei   of  the  si ii,-  oi 

ii-i     inm> I hat he « as . u 
y  year-  a  lo.-iuuolive en- 

la  '.cry  ^i   ii   e    ;iiici-r,   but 
'-. •»   i en :     in fanii  i;r with the 

il he -aved his iii'i   .cue tiv kiss- 
ln- hand to -i vvnm in. 

'v this  ii ten ■ tim    iic-idcul  oc- 
.   vv i..  ii   i,a ii voui . 

i i II      in   the  eiii| loy 
-   i   i id Ail Line ISailway. He 

■ i i 11.i i: -tml  italeiah, :.■ .' 
illai     ... H'ci-ted, 

lh.it he i    no.v,   hi    u as 
•'. ■" illy i .   ivho 

• '■        . I .:-.■■• ■ Il 11- 
.   In ul        I  . 

hie!-   is a luken 

.: 
. 

II 
ll\ 

. 
til 
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Advertised Letter List. 

Letters, remaining uncalled for in the 
postoilice at Greensboro, N. ('.. March 
•2, I'.'i'l: 

It. I*. Alston. 
Mis.- Sarah Alston. 
<'. M. Alexander. 
Mrs. W. S. A vie-. 
It. ti. Baker. 
IVISI r. Ilailier. 
">i I- (iraham Hell. 
di-s  Lillie Kishop. 
i. i.. ;.inH-. 
-. ii. Uiown. 
'     :   lirriuii, 
.. .^ . « arter. 

. i:    :'-i.ii i hristiiias, 
I.     ' '.   '    '...':!i f i. 

■ i- - Nan lie i 'lose. 
.1 .; > I    i  ottoii. 
i. , i ■.<■ i 'ottuu. 

'.,. '■  nil.I 
:•• ii k Davis. 
' .us. M. Drennan. 
C. 15. I-Illingjoii. 
\\ . L. i lariluer. 
Kill) (Joss. 

i ieneral < ireei . 
Mrs, Moms i iruves. 
J. Haskell. 
Willis llaithiiick. 
v:i-   MinnieC. Harris, 
li-    • imie Henry. 

.•   li. Hill. 
I   has   Hunt. 
Mrs. I.u y Kirkpatrick. 
(i •-- '   u!ie Kerai n. 
Mi.-s Laura Johnson, 
Win  Johi sou, 
l'..ii ■■:<■ Join -. 
!. i Jones. 
;.'.!   Land. 
Mi ■   Minnie McMurrav. 
.:    Mi h ivrc 
!. VV. Mi-t.ce 

i  .  '•:.  Mm tin. 
•'.   ,   Vl.iiay. 
Mi  . ! hue c Met all. 
Miss K lie M.-lutosli. 
.\inlei-on I.iw. 
A. !!. Maiigiim. 
' i !-■ I' ..:. ,\; iller. 

i    ' 
1,1 ii mis. 

: 

■ 

ccr l.-H-y | 

' 
'   ,    ■  :i   !     .1 

f 
.    .     -:|\>  :. 

1       : -..■.: 

. ;        -idc    ■ 
■ III.I     ;>l [      | 

Ml 
ll< 

ils I   ■•'.;:! U 
■    ■     i-   li|is      iiili  -traugtly 

ol   ;■ ■  ■ o:nan   n idc 
■ ■ 

ul  monii ul   the 
■ -    :■ '.1.-.I.O   w lih in- 

ns 

I > I a \ 

ies. 

•u i vi sii ii., :;l-,- ;ii,ii 
i   carol the Iirst sec- 

•   etai       '.      II, which, ow- 
'   '   i    in on!   IS, iccl ntoi,. 

:' i   '      the u.-iial prcpara- 
uf       train in ■I  I.u 

: 
r timliei   from  the 

•  ick a.- il  shot   , ,,i   or a 
ti rly ik-iuoiisiii i   nu- 

• . ■    Ineer's 
■ aleil.     If Mi   La      ,;:,,| .,,,, 

'> tii     itiuiau he 
   tanlly. 

■  i   cars, in ided I ■ the top 
■   -   ■ .   . splintered 

theii lent.-  into the 
-id.    . 

■ '.'■    '•' i 

tells 
dong on cue 
le   treasure! 
-  am 

ti:. M   the 
-. I       Is :i 

i     II        .   :. 
ibeis.    lieing a 

i ow,   a   uiaii  of 
may   not figures,  he .. 

HI the thought that his prettv 
saved   his  lire  and  allowed 

ornament   to tbe become 
uiiwealth. 

seeds and seeds at Uarduer's. 

.)   A. Millc. 
>:;-. Klla Miller. 

I !;i! ton Mutchison, 
. ■    .    I ...:!.   .-.     ■ 

llll ]     II-...! IC-. 
W. I-:   I'uini II. 
M.s. I!. W. Kay.. 
Mi      .'I.   !.    : • ■ \ :,11 

. W. I.ikv. 
:..    al 

Loss, 
A. i       ' .    ... 

■     •;    ' '.      ■:.. 

dan    Shaiiil 
tlia Smith. 

Mrs. William Sto 
K. I!. Teal. 
Mi.-- |;i|||, Thinker. 
M i ■- Km ma I'm nei. 
;:■:>'■ Wadkius. 
.1. W. Wren. 
Will Waid. 
Mi . lie.—ie White, 
Miss Cora Wadds 
Jo-. A. Walker. 
Hugh \v illianiK 
.'I;-- .1 ii k  Wood. 
Jas. I. Voung. 
ilii:.'.. York. 
'i H II in Vallci  Di ailliug ( 

I'l.'i'. ui 111, 
Mi--S.illii lleibin. 
Mi-- Sarah Hatch 
M i-. M-II>  I .•!.'. -on. 
Mi.-s Kunua Me-sei. 
Miss Katie Smith. 
T. M. York. 

Persons calling for above letters will 
please saj advertised m Tin: PATRIOT 
and give date of list. 

in order to insure prompt delivery of I 
mail please have il directed to proper: 
street and number or unite. 

Mail addressed to initial- and ficti- 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Revenue stamps and (stamps cut from ' 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for j 
postage. TYRE GLENN, 

Postmaster. 

Koosevelt witii being a million-dollar 
President they could show the Hgures. 
Since he has been in the White House 
Mr. Roosevelt has cost the country 
close to a million dollars for things that 
no previous President seemed to want 
or care about. At the rate things have 
been going the million mark will be 
passed early in the summer. 

Mr. Roosevelt's latest leipiest, which 
was transmitted to Congress through 
Secretary Shaw, is for $90,000 for a new 
White House stable. The one now in 
use, he says, is so damp that thehealth 
of his horses is siillering. They are 
threatened with infliieu/a, according 
in the President, who uses Secretary 
Taft as a witness, and he wants a new 
home built for them on higher ground 
before they catch the disease and are 
permanently affected. 

Col. Symons, superintendent of pub- 
lic buildings and grounds, in u report 
to Secretary Taft. said that a number 
of the President's best horses practi- 
cally have been ruined by being kej t 
in the old stables, w Inch aie damp and 
unhealthful. The President keeps 
eight horses in the stable, and Archie's 
pony Algonquin also is kept there. 

If the President gets the new stable 
ii will run his expense account against 
the government up to more than $910,- 
■iiiii, divided as folio«.-: 
"Restoring" and refurnishing 

the White House    slTo.llo 
Six-room office  building at the 

While House  •,">. !'.■■• 
Refurnishing the I'.S.S. May- 

How er for use as the Presi- 
dent's yacht      . .      1011,000 

(oi-lol refilling and repairing 
the Mayflower in I'JUi and 
IIMIS for the President's use      05,'itKi 

K-imialtd cost ol repairs this 
year  80,0IKI 

( o.-i of keeping the Mayflower 
and the Sylph at the disposi- 
tion of Mr. Koosevelt in i'«>U 
and]'.*).) r,(i,m;o 

llsiimuied co.-t of keeping tbe 
l\vo slups in readiness for a 
Presidential call this summer   L' >atifMI 

New White House stable asked 
lor by the President      .. !iu,0on 

Total siilu.uil 
These ligures do not  take into ac- 

count the great naval dis| lay oil i iv-- 

of Mr. Inilerwood's system of training, 
and that he has lirm  faith  in   the  old 
adage that "What is worth doing at I 
all   is  worth  doing  well."    The exer- I 

'cises were well attended.   The house! 
' was so crowded that they could not be 
comfortably    accommodated.     There 

J were present teachers from four neigh- 
' boring districts. 

Prof. Sharpe was present and read 
some statistics comparing the educa- 
tional facilities of North Carolina with 
those of other states which show North 
Carolina up as doing so little for edu- 
cation that every true North Caioliuiau 
ought to blush with shame at the in- 
formation. He advocates local taxa- 
tion as the gieal panacea for our edu- 
cational iil-, and proves his theory by 
ils elicits on other states. 

Mr. Underwood is a well equipped 
teacher The writer had the honor of 
his acquaintance as a classmate and is 
highly pleased with the success or his 
old friend. Uuilford would do well to 
retain his service as a teacher in some 
one of our schools. 

In the evening the young people 
were allowed to enjoy themselves in a 
sociai way until about 10o'clock, and 
a very pleasant time was reported.   X. 

Rev. W. M. Vines, a noted Itaptiet 
divine of Ashcville, lias accepted a re- 
cent call to Norfolk, \'.i. 

Bowling- Green, Ky. 
About n year ago I was attacked by acit* 

rheumatism in my shoulders, arms ar 
leg's below the knee.   I could not raise my 
arm to comb my hair.   Doctors presonh. :i 
for mo for over two months without giv- 
inemoanyrelief.   I saw S. 3. S. kdrertia   I 
and decided to try it.   Immediately Ico ;.. 
menced its use I felt better, and remark »d 
to ni other that I was glad I had at last ton:   I 
some relief.   I oontinued its use and a .. 
entirely well.    I will always feel deei   .• 
interested in the success of S. S. S. sines 
it did me BO much good. 
311 12th St.      MRS. ALICE H.ORTON. 

Most people have an idea that rheumatism is contracted like a cold, that t'ue 
damp, chilly air penetrates the muscles and joints and causes the terrible ache* 
and pains, or that it is something like a skin disease to be rubbed away with lini- 
ment or drawn out with plasters; but Rhuematism originates in the blood and u 
caused by Urea, or Uric Acid, an irritating, corroding poison that settles in mus- 
cles, joints and nerves, producing inflammation and soreness and the sharp, cuuirjs. 
pains peculiar to this distressing disease. 

Kxposure to bad weather or sudden 
chilling of the body will hasten an at- 
tack of Rheumatism after the blood and 
6ystem are in the right condition for it 
to develop, but have nothing to do with 
the real true causes of Rheumatism, 
which are internal and not external. 

Liniments, plasters and rubbing 
will sometimes reduce the inflamma- 
tion and swelling and ease the pain for 
a time, but fail to relieve permanently 
because they do not reach the seat of 
the trouble. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism because it attacks it in the blood, and 

the Uric Acid poison is neutralized, the sluggish cir> 
culation stimulated and quickened, and soon the sys- 
tem is purified and cleansed, the aching muscles 
joints are relieved of all irritating matter and a last.:.^- 
cure of this most painful disease effected. 

S. S. S. is a harmless vegetable remedy, unequalled 
as a blood purifier and an invigorating, pleasant tonic.   Book on Rheumatism v 
be mailed free. jH£ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA. 

WE  WISH TO SAY TO 

OUR   FARMER   FRIENDS 
That we »il! be Selling Agents in Greensboro for the justly celebrated 

WINSTON FERTILIZERS 

RSI 
f. \*K#, '■■  'V'»\     The burnished plutn- 
''•''c* V''* Y age  of   the   peacock 

[9p ' '   ^Ji v (   ones its brilliancy and 
' ,  v ' ,i    .        .->'   :: ': ■!'   to   .i   heallh- 

VVMirli for-Grain and Tobaceo have no eijual.    At lowest cash price, oi 
will take wheat and corn in exchange at cash prices,    (dee us 

a call and pet the best, as it i- always the cheapest. 

GUILFORD    ROLLER    MILLS    CO. 

ter May last summer, ordered by the 
.''■c-ident, which cost many thousands 
of dollars. 

Ingersoll's Tribute to Tobacco. 

The late Robert <;. Ingersoll wrote 
thus of tuiiai co: 

'•The leaves make friends and celt- 
limit* with gentle rites the vou- of 
peace. They have givin) consolation 
in   (ne   won.I.      I'hcy   ale the com pa n- 
lonsofthe lonely, the I'riends oi the 
imprisoned, of the exile, of n orkers in 
Miii.es, of fellers of forests, of sail r> on 
the dee], seas. Thej are the givers or 
-ueiigtli and calm to the vexed and 
weal led minds of those w ho build with 
thoiighl and brain the temples of the 
soul. They tell ot hope and rest, riny 
-mootii the wrinkled brows «»f care— 
drive tear anil slranee, mis.-:...; en 
dreads frmn out of the mind, and till 
the heart with te.-t and peace. With- 
in   their   magic,   warp   and   wool   -.line 
potent, gracious spell  impiisontd   lies, 
[lint,  when  released by flic, doth -. Illy 
«teal  within  the fortress ot the brain, 
•uid bind in sleep  the captured  seuti-l 
nels of care and  giief.   These leaves I 
are the friend-of the IIreside, and their 
-moke like incense  rises from myriads 
of happy hoines.   Cuba i- the smiie of 
the sea." 

ful condition. Let the 
bird be sickly, and the 
plumage droops and 
grows dull. There is 
no exception '":i na- 

ture to the rule that beauty depends on 
health. 

Women who see their beauty waning 
rarely associate the external change 
with failure of the womanly health. 
Thev do not understand the close rela- 
tion of the general physical health to 
the health of the delicate womanlj or- 
g.inisin, until after lieing cured of worn- 
imlv diseases bv the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite ITescnption they find the color 
returning to the cheek and the flesh to 
the body. 

"Favorite Prescription'" establishes 
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals 
inil uumatio.i and ulceration and cures 
female weakness. 

DoYou Read Your P 
uyers \ 

■ . . t... i- 
:    >vlvia    ! 
i-i,.-- Ilii- If 

'      k 

,   y      ., ••.,,-v,-' 
Hi-   VI.I    :;•  .  . 

illlil hai lllv ^'..    ;. 
:->.■:. 

Pin •  -F.iv   il    !-      rip'ion and got well 
li.c. ,.     .ii.i       • ... Ivi   .. mmls in  two ai 

I lon'l buy -eeds 
'in (lardner. 

until you get   prices 

Greensboro » rrade Center. 
i   I'llsl.  I-I. 

('apt. J. M. Turner, president of the 
Kalelgh ami I'amlico Sound Itailroad 
■ 'ompany,  left  yesterday  for (irevus- 
"in and other points for the pui pose of 

purchasing supplies for the construc- 
tion force now ;it n-uik near the Nelise 
11\ er. 

writes 
reak 1 

r, ami .it times 
1K.III,— III in 

ami 
ith- 

nn 1 w.is ill pictui F lie.tltli Vi IUI mi licines 
have cured me Aim -t <*ver\'boily 1 meet savs, 
' »■•: >.>k -> imicli |K-Ufi th HI you have : ir 
several years; you li>ik well now.' ^ 

"Favorite Prescription*1 makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Ac- 
cept no substitute for the medicine 
which  works wonders for weak women. 

i'r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a 
lady's laxative. Nothing equals them 
for  gentleness and thoroughness. 

Probably not if you 

haven't got a decent 

one. We've got Bibles 

to suit any one, whether 

oldoryoung. If you are 

growing old, we can fur- 

nish youwith oneofour 

pica type Biblesandyou 

can see to read as well 

as any one. We have 

also a splendid line of 

Teachers' Bibles from 

SI to SIO. Call and look 

them overwhen in town. 

Pine. Poplar and Oak Luinl 
Shingles, Lath, KlooriL'g, C 
iiiL-. Siding. 

i 'oiie-poiiiience solicited. 

Sellers 
Doors, Sash. Bliuds, Painty 

and Oil. Everything usually 
manufactured in an  up-to-date 
wood-working factory. 

Yellow pine and quartered oak 
finish. 

Also locally, iii Greensboro and 
vicinity, contractors and build- 
era of small and medium dwell- 
ings, repairs and additions, shed-, 
fences, shelving and counters. 

Greensboro 

WhartoiVs Book Store i Lum<^,£Ttpany \ 
Water Power and Farm 

l            t 

(or Sale. 

SAVINGS 
Life   Assurance 
Society of New York 

One mile from Jamestow n, four miles 
frcni High Point, ill rural graded 
school district. Five hundred acres "t 
land, lunacies in good state of cultiva- 
tion, mm !i«-r« s ui .

:
-T win iii ; ;i ■■ ,■ 

separate past-.n,-. Thousands i ;'....,".i- 
ot wood and '\...r{ iiniiit- market. I'csl 
water power in county, MO-foot r;dl .i, 
Deep liiver on place, IS feet now de- 
veloped and in use. Two new corn 
mills now running. (Hollermill burned 

t May.1    Rest stand   for  roller  mill I. 

A Favorite Remedy fur Dables. 

li- pleasant taste ami prompt 
nave made Chamberlain's t 
Kemedy a favorite with the in< 
uf  -mall  children.     It   ip.iickly 

■i*nr'.r.'— T^J 

then   coillihs   and   colds   and 
any   danger   of   pneumonia 
-ill HIS     coii.eij'iciiees.     i'.u 
( on vi is ,< Sykes. 

cures 
'■■ugh ' 
ithers, 
cure- . 

I» KP A !: T M K N T    O K 

TH K      CAROL! N A s 

prevents : 
oi    ol her! 
sale   b\ Peacock & Gold 

in the county. Ruildings for every- 
thing and all of them in good shape, 
everything goes, including farming 
machinery of every kind needed (all 
pra'-tii-ally newt for$7,500. 

This property was never offered be- 
fore for less than $10,000. This is a 
very low pi ice. but have good reasons 
for wanting to make a iiuick sale. 
Will exchange for good city property. 
Photographs to parties meaning busi- 
ness. 

O. C. BEN BOW, 
Jamestown. N. C. 

Modern Dentistry 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain 

by the Philadelphia Den- 
tal Association. 

Our splendid succeas we attribute ti 
our policy of using the best material 
obtainable and never alighting any 
work, however simple. Our prices art 
the lowest possible consistent with iii-1 

class work. We are here to slay. A 
work guaianted. Office over Greens- 
boro National Hank 

VICK'S MAGIC 
CROUP SALVE 

AND RECOMMENDED BY 
HELMS, DRUGGIST. OPPOSITE  M'ADOO  HOUSE. 

i. 
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NEGRO NOT HIS GUEST. 

Denial of Charge Made by ex-President 
Cleveland—Defended Character 

of His Appointee. 

Grover Cleveland lias cleared him- 
self of the charge made in the House 
several days ago by Mr. Bcott, of Kan- 
sas, that an ."resident of the United 
states he had asked a negro to lunch- 
eon at the White House table, and that 
the invitation had been accepted. A 
letter of denial from Mr. Cleveland 
was read in the House yesterday by 
Mr. Webb, of North Carolina, aud 
evoked enthusiastic applause on the 
I democratic side. 

Mr. Webb secured recognition during 
the reading of the District appropria- 
tion bill, and calling attention to the 
statement made by Mr. Bcott, an- 
nounced that he had written the for- 
mer President, sending him an extract 
from the Record, and asking if the 
-tatementa made by Mr. Scott were 
true. 

I i:n KK FUOM MR. CLEVELAND. 

"This morning," hesaid, "I received 
the following reply,'' which he read: 

Princeton, March 2, 1904. 
Hon. K. V. Webb, House of Represen- 

tatives: 
Dear  Sir:    It   is  a  matter  of small 

ern to me that a Mr. Scott has seen 
1 t-i use my name in a display of his 

evil    propensities  on   the  floor  of the 
I lou-e of Representatives. 

that is not all. The head of your ) arty 
set the example of social equally in the 
only manner in which it can beset, by 
inviting a black man to a table." 

NO QUABBEL WITH KB. ROOSEVELT. 

Mr. Williams said that if what the 
President had done was not to carry 
the light of example it was done'for no 
purpose at all. "It was an unconscious 
exhibition," continued the minority 
leader "of the arrogance that teaches 
men now and then to shed the light of 
example upon the benighted white pop- 
ulation of the South." Mr. Williams 
went on: "Nor am I quarreling with 
Mr. Roosevelt, nor have I ciuarreled 
with him at all. He has a perfect right 
to invite a colored man if he chooses, 
but as far as 1 kuow, he waited until 
he was Presideut of the t'nited States 
so it could bear an official stamp before 
he ever did it." 

Mr. Scott said he had made no im- 
putation of fault against Mr. Cleveland. 
He had simply pointed to the allega- 
tion he made "because the Democratic 
party had gone into hysterics because 
one man has invited a colored man to 
his table. 

"All right," said Mr. Williams, "I 
am glad to hear that, because I thought 
the gentlemen had a sharp stick aud 
was after my dear and much adored 
old friend, Grover Cleveland." | Daugh- 
ter, i 

There was promise that discussion 
of the race question opened by the in- 
troduction of the denial from Mr. 

I Cleveland   that   he   had   entertained a 
In answer 1.1 your inquiry, however,   neKro ;,t hh  table  would  continue at 

I have to say of his statement that the I |e 

PLANS OF RUSSIANS. 

By Sheer Weight ot Men and Guns the 

Japs Will be Defeated. 

St. Petersburg, March 5.—Although 
amost tour weeks have elapsed since 
the Japanese first attacked Port Ar- 
thur, here the war is considered hardly 
to have begun. 

Heavy laud lighting, upon which 
tin fate of the campaign depends, is 
not expected much before the end of 
April. 

By this time, Russia will have in the 
Held, exclusive of the large army of 
men required to guard the railroads, 
four army corps, each with a cavalry 
division aud an artiiliery brigade. All 
that has happened so far or is going to 
happen uutil these forces are in the 
field, is considered, according to the 
Russian view, to be nothing more than 
the prologue to the real drama. 

The Russians are determined to de- 
fend Port Arthur as heroically as they 
did Sevastopol. No large garrison will 
be retained there; 10,000 men are as 
good as 100,000 for defense, while the 
more men the more mouths to feed. 
There are enough provisions now to 
last for eigiit months. In addition, 
there will be a division of Cossacks, 
with mountain batteries, on the penin- 
sula to oppose landings and harrass 
the enemy if they succeed in investing 
the city. 

Viceroy Alexieff still retains his 
headquarter!) at Mukden, through 
which 3,000or 4,000soldiers are passing 
laily to the positions which  the  main 

, .aiikth. but it was cut short by Mr. Me- c 

.red   ma:..   C.   H.   J.Taylor,   took   cl* „-,,„   made  „   poillt  of onlel. | armies will occupv. 
lunch   with   me  at   the White House. 
that it is a deliberate fabrication out of 
the w hole cloth. 

As  far as Mr. Taylor is concerned, 1 
-land,   prior  to his appointment 

:.-   register of deeds at  Washington, 
lie had served  as  an  assistant  in 

Iheolliceof the city attorney at Kan- 
-as  City.    His   nomination  a.-register 
was confirmed   by the Senate and he 
•erved in that place with  Intelligence 
;iiid   efficiency.    He   has   since  died. 
Some people  restrain themselves from 
uhusiug the dead. 

My inquiries concerning Mr. Taylor 
: efore  his  appointment,  my observa- 

i»f him during his incumbency, 
Hid   the  liltle   I   have  known  of him 

, satisfy me that his character is 
u.-tly attacked in the diatribe 

fMr. Scott. 
Ol e charge is made  againt Mr. lay- 

v   Mr.  Scott,   which   be  doubly 
ies with truth   when he declares: 

He was a black negro."   I  am  led, 
,-er, to doubt his familiarity with 

n--ubject when he adds:   "As black 
i- \ i   . ever saw." 

Yours very truly. 
GKOVEK CI.KVKI.AXI>. 

..it f V her rents' noV germane      ™« *-«■ £»*» «* eontem- ;.; agatti 

ed   the  incident,   which   had  held the 
attention of the whole House. 

of men and guns, if nothing else, when 
I the proper time arrives, Russia counts 
Ion overwhelming the  Japanese  anil 

Vladivostok Bombarded. j rolling them back through Korea. 

Vladivostock. March 6.—A licet of 
live battleships and two cruisers ap- 
peared oil this place at 1.25 o'clock this 
afternoon and bombarded the town 
and shore batteries for fifty-five min- 
utes. 

The lleet approached from the direc- 
tion of Askolil Island, at the east en- 
trance of L'suri Hay. and about thirty- 
two miles southeast of Vladivostock. 
Entering l'suri Day the enemy formed 
in line of battle, but did not approach 
to a closer range than live and one- 
third miles. They directed their lire 
against the shore batteries, and the 
town, but no damage resulted, as most 
of their 200 lyddite shells failed to burst. 

The Russian batteries commanded by 
Generals Verouetz and Artamofl did 
not reply, awaiting a closer approach 
of the enemy. 

The Japanese  lire  ceased at 2.20 1*. 
M. and the enemy retired in the direc- j grade „t efficiency than the low  salary 
tion of Askohl Island. Simultaneously I ^ave reason to expect.   The result of 
two torpedo boat destroyers appeared Jtne changes recommended will be to | 

that the statement of Mr. I near Askold Islandland two more near impose a higher charge on the govern-1 
-Scull might lie overtaken. (ape Maidel.  The Japanese ships were , meilt  without improvement of the ser- ' 

'■Mr   Cleveland   was a friend of the   Covered with ice. vice and not  unlikely  to   its  eventual; 
egro.'but not a fool friend," said Mr.      The attack resulted in   no loss to the  deterioration. 

,\ He never by word or act en- Russians, but cost the enemy 200,000     The large increase of first-class mail 
•ourasied the dream of social equality roubles §100,000 In ammunition. Most  on rural routes is found to have to have 

of the projectiles  were six and twelve-, |,eell   m  direct proportion to the lamer 
inch shells. 'amount  of  second-class   mail   matter 

The population of Vladivostock was j delivered, the demand for which has 
warned liiis morning of the presence na(j jls MUI|Ve m the very activity on 
on the horizon of a hostile lleet and of tne carrier's part which it is sought  to i 

mi. 
The rural mail delivery is designed to 

i IMJL KHIE.NIi OF NKHKO. 

Mr. Webb said he wanted this denial 

breast of the black man."   This 
■>-    greeted    with    applause   by   the 

I lemocrats. 
.  i," he continued, "he was the 

i of the colored man. but   he  was 

Money in trucking. Commence right 
by buying seeds from Gardner. 

The Rural Mall Carriers. 

New fork World. 
It is the announced intention of the 

House committee on postomcea and 
postroads to include in its report ad- 
vocating the increase of rural mail 
carriers' salaries by 510 a month a re- 
commendation denying carriers the 
privilege of takiug subscriptions to 
newspapers and  periodicals. 

This i> a time-honored enterprise of 
the rural postmaster. By what pro- 
cess of discrimination is it Withheld 
from the carrier, who-e duties Include 
him practically in   the same category? 

It is due to the small additional in- 
come thus earned that the rural carrier 
service has been maintained at a higher 

end of the Southern white the prospect of an attack 'luring the. 
nan  and sympathized with us in our I day, but it remained tranquil. 

Shatterly Gets to Years. problems and race burdens, and 
that, sir, i- more than Mr. Roosevelt 
-eemed ever to have done." Graham,   March   :;.—The   Superior 

Mr. Scott, iu answer, said he accept- court is in session, Judge Charles M. 
>d the statement of Mr. Cleveland as IC'ooke presiding. In the case of John 
uue and offered  bis   apology   to the I Comptou, charged with the murder of, 
ormer   President.     In  justice   to him-   Alexander   Haith.   the   state   failed   t 

self, said Mr. Scott, lie desired to say 
that he never before heard the report 
denied. 

Mr. Swan.-on, of Virginia, asked Mr. 
Scott where he had beard the report, 
:o which Mr. Bcott replied that he had 

find sufficient evidence and the court 
ordered a verdict of not guilty to be 
entered. 

A great deal of interest was manifest- 
ed, and the court house was thronged, 
luring the trial  of Thomas  Shatterly, 

diflusethought and spread intelligence. 
The carrier does this not least effective- 
ly when he widens the demand for 
the means of culture. 

T. VV. Wood & Sons' seeds at Gard- 
ner's. 

The Weather Bureau gives out the 
information that in the past thirty-four 
years   the   winter just ended has been 
the coldest iu that time. 

-een the statement in newspapers. Mr. j for assaulting Dr. T. S. Faucette. While 
Swanson asked further for a copy of a I Dr. Faucette was attending to the 
newspaper containing the statement. I smallpox cases at Daw River, Shatter- 
Mr. Scott explained that these state- ly slipped up behind him on the street 
ments were made several years ago, and struck him in the back with a 
Hid the papers might not be easily pro-1 rock,  knocking  him    senseless   and 
a red. He said that he had made lull 

apology to Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Scott 
added that he had brought to Mr. 
Cleveland for the first time in four 
years applause from the Democratic 
side. This was loudly applauded upon months. 
i lie majority side of the chamber. 

ll'lASTKIf OK THE   INVITATION. 
"I lemembei distinctly that when Mr. 

lay lor'-ame back from Washington," 
-aid   Mr.  Scott,  "preceded   by the an- 

nearly killed him. The jury brought 
ina verdict of secret assault with a 
deadly weapon, with intent to killl, 
and the judge sentenced Shatterly to 
the penitentiary   for ten years and six 

ineiit that he had been ap 

More Schools Needed in Porto Rico. 

Portland Orogoaian. 

The Outlook a week or two ago called 
attention to the fact that while there 

point-' are now 50,000 Porto Rican children in j 
■ds  in   school   where  there  was not a school-! _ I to the office of recorder of deec. 

the   District of Columbia by President   bouse on  the island  when   we   took 
< levelund, his friends met him at the 'barge of it, there are still some 310,000 
I'niou depot, Kansas City, with a car- children unprovided for and no means 

to which was attached four white Uo provide for them.   The poverty of 
horses.    A committee was with the car- the islanders,  it justly remarks, will 
iaire, and he was escorted to a public  keep ti»em  ignorant   and  their igno- 

hall, and then he boasted that, accord- ranee will  keep them poor.    Iturges 
the reports of the newspapers, it j th<tt Congress help the island out of 

ned for a   Democratic President, 
ili-landing the professed good 
II the negro always made   by  the 

■ans, to entertain at his table 
e W bite 1 louse for the first time a 

Ilia!   matter was published so 

Ibis vicious circle by providing money 
for the necessary schools aud teachers. 
The economic advantages of a high 
average of intelligence are obvious. 
We do a large business with Porto Rico 
now, but we  should do  more  if their 

madly and generally throughout; standard of living were raised,   by  the 
lie of Kansas that it was impress- 

i HI my memory." 
\ liul evidence have you  that be 
made that boast?" queried Mr. 

eford, of Missouri. 
\     evidence,   but  newspaper  re- 

n | lied M r. Scott. 

II   VI-I  l.hVKI.ANII  I II.I. CltKIHT. 

not the gentleman agree that 
be no proper and a lack of dig- 

iv for the President of the United 
Lutes or an ex-President to rush into 
mt and deny every newspaper state- 

it that might be put out, ami does 
I inil in reference to  this  that 

i-   not   made up a  prima facie 
a-ked Mr.   Hard wick,  of Geor- 

lo which Mr. Scott replied that he 
not criticising the former l'resi- 

!   of the Dili ted States for not liav- 
tofore  made  denial.    "I   was 

; him full credit for the denial he 
makes," lie added. 

liams said the whole incident 

evelopment of intelligence. 

Seeds, seeds and seeds at Gardner's. 

President Heath's Opinion. 

iarlottc Chronicle. 

•'And how is the cotton mill business 
now, Mr.  Heath'.'''   was  a  question  a 

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 

and Don't Know it. 

How To Find Oat. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with  your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a 
ri   .^    sediment or   set- 

r/'N!* "~.*"7^,f j '    tling indicates an 
-fW)    W\ Ife unhealthy   condi- 

m \\Cesttfr\ V tion of ,he kld" 
}, \ Y/J j.'pj.y , i V neys; if it stains 

your linen it is 
evidence of kid- 
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain in 
the   back  is also 

i convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
' der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in passing 
it. or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful      discovery 
and a bock  that   tells 
more about it, both sent |yjj[^!& {j;rHrj!r 
absolutely free by mail, ^^" 

Chronicle  reporter  put   to the affable   address Dr.  Kilmer &    H««»otS««Htoot 
president of the American Cotton Man-   Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men- 
ufacturers' Association this aferuoou. 

"It is everything opposite good or 
satisfactory," was the reply. "In fact, 
I don't see how it could be any worse, 
and I don't know what in the world is 
to become of some of the mills. There 
is no chance to make any money in the 
mill business now, but a mill man 
might make a good deal if he had a lot 
of cotton on which to speculate. Itut 
a man hates to sell his cotton and stop 
his mill." 

"When will things get better?" ask- 
ed the reporter. 

"That is something no man can tell, 
i t. Iling blow at the abstract the- Of course there must be a turn at some 

:eiieral equality and that it "is a , point in the lane." 

tion reading this generous offer in this paper. 

v ol the underlying   hypocrisy 
itelitiou that all  men  are  so- 

|Ual, regardless of color, race, 
i- and tendencies." 

Scotl desired to know   who  bad 
- rting social equality. 

have   understood."   replied   Mr. 
'■that  the political theory 

Wood's seeds just received, (iaidner. 

Don't make any mistake, but remember 
the name. Swump-lloot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp 
Hoot, and the address liirurhamlon, N. Y., on 
every liottle 

Happy, Healthy Children. 

Any   child   can   take   Little   Early! 
Itisers with   perfect  safety.    They  are 
harmless, never gripe or sicken, and 
yet they arc so certain  in  results that 

lousebold of  political faith for j robust  constitutions   requiring  drastic^ 
I   twenty  years  has  been   that   means arc   never disappointed.    They 

aidless  of color,  race,  traits, I cannot fail to perform their mission and | 
i ricies,.   characteristics,    capabili- every one who uses DeWitt's   Little 
01 whatnot, ought  to  be  strictly I Early   Itisers  prefer  them to all other 

politically,"   aud    continuing  pills.   They cure biliousness.   Sold by j 
-oclal equality must follow, "but' Howard Gardner. 

New Millinery! 
My stock is now complete 
and I am ready to serve you 
satisfactorily in this Hue 
both   in   style  and prices. 

SEE MY STOCK 
before you buy and you will 
be convinced that 1(19 West 
Market is indeed MILLIN- 
ERY  HEADQUARTERS. 

MRS. N. C. WEATHERLY 
109 West Market St. 

PIANO 
AS A 

SAVINGS BANK 

The old idea that buying a Piano was extravagance has 
long ago been exploded. The day when none but the well- 
to-do owned and enjoyed a Piano has passed. To-day 
there are THOUSANDS OF HOMES that have bought 
Pianos and Organs on the 

Jones 
Easy-Payment 

System 
and now have them fully paid for. These parties never 
would have saved hundreds of dollars to make a cash pur- 
chase, but when there is only six, eight or ten dollars a 
month to pay they find it the easiest thing in the world to 
do.   Then again the purchase 

Stimulates You 
to Save Money 

even better than a savings bank, for the instrument has an 
intrinsic value that you can realize upon at any time. No- 
where else is there such a fine showing of pianos to choose 
from as you will find at A. D. Jones & Co.'s warerooms. 
The best pianos in the world are there, namely, the 

KIMBALL, WHITNEY 

AND HINZE 
each in a large variety of new and beautiful models. You 
had better let us figure with you before you purchase else- 
where, then you will conclusively see where we are a sav- 
ings bank. Old pianos and organs taken as part payment, 
and as stated above, easy terms. 

A. D. Jones & Co 
208 SOUTH ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

PIANOS ORGANS 

■1/JHi ***■- ' 
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GREAT SUNDAY SCHOOL CAMPAIGN. 

A Party of Six Persons to Make a Tour in 
Piedmont Carolina. 

Kaleitrh,   March  5.—The  executive 
committee of the North Carolina Sim- 
day School Association has arranged 
tor the second state Sunday school tour 
which will cover the piedmont section 
of the state, beginning iu Durham, 
March 15-16 and closing in Lexington, 
April 13-16. The centraj committee 
met in the general secretary's office iu 
Kaleigh, recently, aud went over the 
plan in detail. It is believed that this 
will be the greatest Sunday school 
campaign ever Inaugurated In the 
State. Mr. X. B. Broughton, chair- 
man of the state executive committee 
and Mr. S. M. Smith, general secretary, 
have been busy for several weeks plan- 
ning for this tour and organizing the 
party. The object of the tour is to 
reach the greatest number of Sunday 
school workers possible, in each town 
and county visited and to arouse a 
deeper interest in the Sunday school 
work. A convention of one and one- 
half days will beheld in each county, 
usually at the county seat, as arranged 
in the itinerary below. The Sunday 
schools of every* denomination iu these 
comities are timed to send delegates 
and take an active part in the work of 
the convention. All the advertising 
for the entire tour is done from the 
general secretary's office in Raleigh. 
A lame four-page souvenir programme 
for use at each convention will be pro- 
vided, and a copy with the prospectus 
of the tour, will be sent before hand to 
every Sunday school superintendent 
and pastor in each county. In addi- 
tion a circular letter together with a 
large illustrated poster (14x42 inches] 
will be sent to each superintendent 
urgiug that delegates be appointed to 
represent his school. 

The necessary arrangement for the 
meeting at each place has been put in 
the bands of a local  committee  of ar- 
rangements, who will select place of |gj 
meeting, appoint committees aud other- 
wise  prepare  lor   the  coming  Of   the 
party. A special program has been ar- 
ranged covering almost every phase of 
Sunday school work. In addition to 
the regular addresses there will be 
round table discussions and speCial 
conferences to meet the needs of those 
who want help along certain lines. 
These will be especially interesting and 
helpful. The making of this tour will 
be a meat opportunity for the Sunday 
sch<ml workers of I'iedinout Carolina. 
Seldom, if ever has such an array of 
Sunday school talent been gotten to- 
gether as will make up this party, 
which will consist of the following per- 
rons: Mr. s. M. Smith, general secre- 
tary of the state association and leader 
of the tour; Lev. J. Walter Long, held 
secretary and treasurer of the party; 
Mi-s Maud Keid, state superintendent 
of primary work and secretary of the 
party; Mrs. s. M. Smith, representa- 
tive of the "North Carolina Sunday 
School Beacon" ami organist of the 
party: Messrs. (J. C. Tullar and I. H. 
Meredith of New York of the Tullar- 
Meredith Co.—music publishers con- 
ductors of the music; Mr. X. I!. 
Broughton, chairman of the state ex- 
ecutive committee; Mr.' R. N. Siuinis, 
president of the state association ami 
Mr, J. M. Broughton, ex-president of 
the Wake County Sunday School As- 
sociation.   All the.-e will' be present at 

Politics and Postmasters. 

Washington Post. 
These be parlous times for country 

postmasters, with a national campaign 
coming on and orders eoiug out from 
headquarters, indicating the extent to 
which servants of Uucle Sam may be- 
come active iu a partisan way. In the 
old days the political storm center m 
the rural districts hovered over the 
postoftiee. The holder of a postmaster s 
commission was recognized in a gen- 
eral way as the one man iu direct com- 
munication with the party managers 
at Washington, and his utterances car- 
ried weight. Lnder recent orders the 
ix>stmaster is informed that he may 
take part in the |>olltical activities of 
his party, but must uot act as chair- 
man or committees or conventions, and 
must not become ollemsively active in 
the interest of his party, always re- 
memberimr that he is serving a non- 
partisan public. As for the clerks and 
those iu the classified service, they 
must confine their activity to the mere 
matter of voting, although, of course, 
they are expected to vote right. 

Postmaster General Payne's order on 
this subject,;while undoubtedly proper, 
places the postmaster in a most embar- 
rassing position. The average post- 
master in the small town knows 
that he secuaed his position originally 
on account of his political activity. 
He lileii his application with a i'ost- 

j master General who, as vice chairman 
of the national committee, knew of the 
applicant's effective party work in Ins 
town. He was chairman of the county 
or city committee, presiding at all the 
rallies, hired the bands, and—dressed 
in his best suit of clothes—introduced 
the imported spellbinders at all the po- 
litical meetings. After the battle was 
over and the victory won, he came to 
Washington with indorsements from 
all the members of his committee and 
the Republican workers of his district, 
recounted his deeds of valor m Ids 
party's cause, and received his reward 
iu the form of a postmaster's  commis- 
lou. Now he is forbidden to make 

contributions or solicit them foi the 
good of the cause, must go to the con- 
ventions as a plain citizen, if he noes at 
all; must not preside at rallies or po- 
litical meetings; iu short, must turn 
over to some other fellow the opportu- 
nity for developing traits of local lead- 
ership that usually earn postmasters' 
commissions. If he follows this or- 
der of the Postmaster General, he is 

; almost absolutely certain to find a rival 
in the lield for bis position as postmas- 
ter as soon as the campaign is over. 
The new applicant will base his claims 
upon service to his party and will have 
all the endorsements that gave the in- 
cumbent his title to the office. I the 
ignores the order of the Postmaster 
Geueral and plunges into the cam- 
paign with his old-time ardor and en- 
thusiasm, he will be confronted, after 
election, with charges of "pernicious 
activity" and "offensive partisanship.'' 
anil will probably loose his official 
scalp. 

Coder such conditions, what is a poor 
postmaster to do'.' 

Don't buy seeds until you get   prices 
from Gardner. 

Another Shriek tor Freedom. 

Washington Post. 

t is not "the clash of resounding 
each convention with the exception of \ arms" that the wild winds of March, 
the last tiiree named, who will alter- 
nate with each other, one heing [.res- 
ent at each point. It is probable also, 
that one of the singers will go about 
two days ahead of the party organiz- 
ing tlie choirs, arranging for the music 
ami otherwise preparing for the com- 
ing of the others. 

The next state convention will meet 
in Greensboro probably during the lat- 
ter part of April and tiiis tour is in- 
tended to touch all the counties be- 
tween Durham and Charlotte. The 
itinerary is as follows: 

Durham, March 15-16; Oxford. March 
17-Is:   Koxboro,   March   19-20; 
Hill, March *>-23;   Burlington, 
-\--~>; Greensboro March -'\-.~; lleids- 
ville, March 29-30; Winston, March 31, 
April 1st: Mocksville, April 2-8; States- 
ville. April 5-6; Charlotte. April 7-8; 
Concord, April 9-10; Salisbury April 
l2-lo: Lexington, April 14-15. 

$85,000 Fire at Rocky Mount. 

A large  part  of  Rocky  Mount   \\a,r 

sweeping from the Northeast, are 
bringing to the tired ears of the powers 
iu this capital. No Lexington, no 
Hunker Hill is eruptive in these serene 
days. I hit there is a great uproar and 
loud demanding in the Bay State, anil 
the call of the men of that old Com- 
mon weath is now, as iu earlier days, 
for freedom. Not freedom from Brit- 
ish tyranny, as in the days of Sam 
Adams and John Hancock: not "free 
soil aud free men," as in the later days 
of Simmer and Wilson; not freedom 
from the terrors of a Spanish lleet, as 
in the woeful summer of ls'.is. This 

Chapel freedom shriek, this resounding roar, is 
March | for free bides, tor the emancipation of 

the shoe and leather industry from 
bondage to the beef combine. The di- 
re-tors of the New England Shoe and 
Leather Association, most of whom 
are true and tried Republicans, long 
accustomed to making large contribu- 
tions to their party's campaign chest, 
have unanimously adopted this declar- 
ation ; 

■wept away by lire last Wednesday I    "Tneshoeand leather business of the 
the  loss  being  estimated  at over ss.-, 1' l "lte<l   States   has   for   several years 

1 been hampered in its operations by the 
duty upon hides imposed in the Ding- 
ley tariff bill. 

INK). The lire started iu the opera house 
in the Masonic building. This was de- 
stroyed, together with the postoftiee, 
the bank building, the telephone of- 
fice and five store buildings were also 
burned. The bank and Masonic build- 
ings were modern structures. The con- 
tents of the bank vaults were uninjured 
and mail and stamps in the postofflce 
were saved. The bank opened iu its 
new quarters next morning. The busi- 
ness houses resumed iu temporary 
i|uartere. 

Craggy Mountain Boundary Sold. 

Asheville,    March   3.—-The   Craggy 
Mountain boundary, containing about 
10,000    acres,    has     been   sold    to   the 
Cnited States Leather Company, for 
${00,000. The land lies about 15"miles 
east of the city and contains a great 
deal of chestnut oak. The leather 
company will take the tank bark and 
timber from the boundary for its im- 
mense plant at old Port. A spur line 
11 miles long, will be built from Swan- 
uanoa station into the mountains in 
order to get the timber and tank bark 
out. 

Holland Huilding at Danville Burned. 

Danville, Va., March:;. -Firetonight 
at midnight destroyed the Holland 
building, on Mai,, street, directly op- 
posite the government building, entail- 
ing a lose of $32,000, with leas than 60 
pel cent, insurance. Lor a short time 
the Academy of Music, which is locat- 
ed in the Hotel Normandie, was iu 
jeopardy. 

Do You Want Strength? 

If you want to increase your strength 
you must add to and not take from the 
physical. In other words, the food that 
y<ui eat must be digested, assimilated 
appropriated by the nerves, blood and 
tissue before being expelled from 
from the intesines. Kodoi Dyspepsia 
' ure adds to the physical, "it gives 
strength to and builds up strength in 
the human system. It is pleasant to 
the taste and palatable, aud the only 
combination of digestauts that will di- 
gest the food and enable the system to 
appropriate all its health and strength- 
giving qualities. Sold by Howard 
Gardner. 

"The present policy of the leaders in 
Congress is to forbid any changes in 
the tariff. 

"The duty on hides should be re- 
pealed at once, and that the so-called 
'stand-pat' position is unwise and det- 
rimental to the best interests of the 
country."' 

The Boston Advertiser, principal 
New England organ of the adminis- 
tration, makes these refreshingly can- 
did statements, to which Senator 
Lodge will doubtless give due heed: 

"Some of the prominent Boston Re- 
publicans are disturbed over the action 
of the leather men in thus openly an- 
tagonizing the party programme. It 
Is felt that the publicity attached to 
the demand will have a serious ellect 
on public sentiment. 

"Nobody would venture to predict 
what the state convention would do in 
the matter. The decision rests with 
Senator Lodge and fjov. Crane. Lodge 
is at Washington and Crane is also out 
of the state, rntil they decide what is 
to be done, it is impossible to say 
whether the demand will or will not be 
noticed." 

So it seems the junior Senator from 
Massachusetts and ex-Gov. Crane con- 
stitute the bipartite boss of the Repub- 
lican party of that ancient Common- 
wealth. If they indorse the demand 
for free hides it will go into the plat- 
form; if not, if will stay out. We think 
it will stay out. But the chances of 
"frying fat" out of the shoe and leather 
men this year are extremely slim. The 
hide duty ought to be repealed. It is 
an unwarranted and oppressive tax. 

NO AGREEMENT REACHED. 

Retdsville Lady Dies at Dowie's /.Ion. 

Ueidsville, March 3.—Miss Clara 
Barnes, an invalid daughter of Mrs 
Sallis l'arrish. of Ueidsville, died last 
night at Ziou City, HI., where she had 
been for several months under treat- 
ment of John Alexander Dowie. The 
young lady has been badly afflicted for 
a long time, and was once treated in a 
sanitarium at Battle Creek, Mich. 

^ T. W. Wood & Sous'seeds at Gard- 

Mlners and Operators Cannot Decide on.a 
Scale of Wages—A Strike Is 

Probable. 

Indianapolis, Iud., March 5.—The 
joint conference between the coal mi- 
ners aud operators of the Central Com- 
petitive district adjourned today with- 
out reaching au agreement as to the 
scale of wages for the year commenc- 
ing April 1. This is the second time 
there has been a failure to agree. 
The operators are leaving for their 
homes. The H00 miners delegates here 
will meet Monday in national conven- 
tion, when it is announced a statement 
of the position of the miners will be 
given to the public. 

The final disagreement and adjourn- 
ment came after a day devoted to con- 
sideration of the ultimatum or the 
operators, which was that a two years 
scale he signed at a reduction of 5 per 
cent, from the present scale. 

President Mitchell, Vice President 
Lewis and Secretary Wilson of the 
national organization and many of the 
district officers, advised the miners to 
accept  the operators'proposition.     In 
reply many of the delegates announced 
they were bound by instructions ami 
could not vote for any reduction. F. 
L. Bobbins for the operators said after 
adjournment: 

"The operators by unanimous agree- 
ment made a fair, magnanimous oiler. 
The miners' leaders urged its accept- 
ance, but many of the miners were tied 
by instructions and said they could 
not accept it. 

"Is there any way a strike can be 
averted now'."' he was asked. 

"Well the representatives of the op- 
erators and the representatives of the 
miners of the four states could make 
another arrangement similar to the 
one which lias just been succces.-fully 
concluded," lie answered. 

Both men, Bobbins and President 
Mitchell, refused to say whether there 
bad been any talk of renewing the ne- 
gotiations. 

Money in trucking. Commence right 
ny buying seeds from Gardner. 

IN  MEMORIAM. 

Mr. A. C. Coble, an aged gentleman 
most highly esteemed iu this commun- 
ity, passed to his eternal reward last 
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. The de- 
ceased was in the S5th year of his age 
at the time of his death, and his long 
life had been full of deeds of usefulness 
and kindness which endeared him to a 
very large circle of acquaintances. 
Just nine days ago the venerable man 
was paralyzed, although he   had   been 
ill ill health for some time ami his 
family knew he must soon leave them. 
He received every possible attention 
which could be devised and the tender- 
est love could suggest. It was only the 
beginning of the end. For days he 
rapidly sank, and on Tuesday evening 
while his family and a few friends 
stood watching at his bedside his spirit 
gently passed away. Mr.Coble's men- 
tal faculties were unimpaired almost to 
the moment of death. His nature was 
linn yet gentle, and he was faithful in 
every relation of life. He perhaps was 
the oldest member of Low's Lutheran 
church. He hail a loving solicitude 
and inflexible fidelity towards his 
church. He had an explicit character 
and was a high type of an intellectual, 
social and religious man. Mr. Coble 
has been married thrice, first marrying 
Miss Creeson, then Miss Preelaud and 
lastly Miss Coble. He leaves a wife, 
six children and thirteen grandchil- 
dren to mourn his death. In the (pres- 
ence of the family and friends the fu- 
neral was held Wednesday in Low's 
church in a simple and dignified man- 
ner by Rev. It. It. Sowers. Seldom 
has a larger body of people been col- 
lected at Low's to do honor to the dead. 
The tloral offerings were profuse for a 
country burial at this season of the 
year. II. A. (;. 

Kuliss, March I, 1904. 

Go to Gardner's for garden seed-. 

William Shaffer, a brakeman of 
Denuison, Ohio,   was confined   to his 
bed for several weeks with inflamma- 
tory rheumatism. "1 used many reme- 
dies," he says. "Finally I sent to Mc- 
Caw's drug Store for a bottle of Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm, at which time I 
was unable to use hand or foot, and in 
one week's time was able to go to work 
as happy as a clam.'' For sale by 
Conyers .A: Sykes. 

Wanted for Gash 
100,000  POUNDS 

Scrap Iron! 
AT ONCE 

Any description of scrap iron, cop- 
per, brass, rubber, tallow, hides, dry 
bones, beeswax, etc. 

We will buy old plow shares and 
points,- hone shoes, wagon and buggy 
tires and axles, old castings, old stoves, 
pots and kettles, copper stills, pans 
and wire, brass cocks aud valves, scale 
beams, brass hoops, lamp burners, lead 
pipe, zinc and  pewter. 

Hunt up and bring in this stock at 
once. 

Yarbrough & Bellinger 
Cor. South Davic and Washington sts. 

OREENSBOHO, N. C. 

HINDIPO 
RESTORES VITALITY 

Made a 
Well Man 

THE   ""iSEAS^    of Me. 
GREAT 
fR?S£S REMEDY produces the above result 
* In 30 Hays. Cures Nervous Debility,Impotcncy, 
Vancocele, Failing Memory. Slops all <l rains arid 
losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off In- 
sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Man- 
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor It 
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fits 
a man lor business or marriage. Easily carried in 
the vest pocket.   PricerApTr* 6 Boxes {2.50 

Made and 
Guaran- 
teed by 
B.  Kuppen- 
heimer & Co. 
America'* 
Leading 
Clothes 
Maker*. 

Clearing Sale! 
Here's an opportunity to clothe yourself in 

the height of style at a cost far below what it 
would have cost you last week. 

We have kept our stock complete by fre- 
quent additions during the regular season. But 
there is an accumulation of Odd Suits, Odd 
Coatsand Vests, Odd Pantsand Overcoats which 
we have now marked down at a price to make 
them sell.   We have some 

Special Bargains 
in Sample Overcoats 

ranging in price from S4 to S20. Every garment 
in this bargain lot must go. The price is a 
small item compared with the value. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING CO. 
THE  ONE   PRICE  CASH  CLOTHIERS. 

IffiSlilSiili 

Hats 
Reduced 

We have reduced pricesou all our 

stock of Hat".   The stock  is new 

anil of the very  latest styles.    We 

want   to   make   room   for SfJriug 

goods. 

We sell Millinery exclusively. 

54TH  ANNUAL STATEMENT 

IFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF   HARTFORD,   CONN. 

T. T>. Bo-ajs33.all, D^evn&grex, Raleigrli, 23". c. 

January I, 1904. 

Assets, January 1, 1904.   .$68,1.>5,179.01 

Premium receipts iu 1908, 11,733,253.87 

Interest receipts in 1903.      2,82-5,620.69 

Total receipts in 1908       .  14,538,874.56 

r .an:r 
At the Cld Stand, Cpp. Court L:.; >. 

TIMBER WANTED 

Paj mentis to Policy hold- 
ers in 1903     6,562,153.05 

Legal Reserve on Policies 
aud all claims     60,287,077.10 

Special   Reserve in addi- 
tion   to   Reserve above 

Guarantee Fund in Excess 
of Requirements by 
Company's Standard..9 5,681,: !.. 

Guarantee Fund in Ex- 
cess of Legal Require- 
ments     7.857,94 

Life Insurance issued and 
revived in 1908 . 33,087,lol.i," 

Life Insurance iu force 
January  1,1904 225,765,843.1* 

Accident Insurance in 
force January 1. 1904.    208,617,23.^ 

Number of Policy holders 
given     2,186,188.00|    January 1,1904   

PAID  POLICY  HOLDERS      fflQQ Q/P  f)7 0. 
SINCE   ORGANIZATION      JHOO, JHO.IZ/ .Ul 

GREAT GAINS IN BUSINESS DURING 1903. 

21 

  Increase in Assets S 4,661,633.28 
Increase in  Excess Guar- 

antee Fund     181,412.86 
Increase in Premium In- 

We will  pay spot cash  for Poplar      come     1,508,992.94 
Increase In Total  Income    1,742,1174.47 

and   Black  Gum   loirs,   cut 4 feet long   Increase in Life Insurance 
Issued        2,597,293.00 

and not less than 8 inches in diameter,   ' 

Increase in Life Insurance 
iu Force |12,002.M 

Increase in Accident In- 
surance in Force     9,067,1 

Increase   in   Number   of 
Policy holders  !<>.>■ 

delivered at our factory. 

Timber to he sound, straight and free 

of knots. 

1   ■  Energetic and reliable agents wanted in unoccupied territory. 

Notice by Publication. Notice of Dissolution. 

Southern Bobbin Co, 

R.W.MURRAY 
FOB ALT. KINDS OK 

INSURANCE! 
308* Bo. Elm .St. 

:J i.ftii .«i f i >--. i f, fifl Gaatag LJ'JLSSL 

jXO,Suffl,l&unty.1
I»"»e8uperiorCo«rt. 

.I. T. II. shaw, Itocclvcr Greensboro  Lumber 
Company, vs. 

.1. M. Stivers. 
In too above entitled action it appearing to 

the court that the defendant isa nun resilient 
of the state of North Carolina, and that the 
summons has been Issued and returned, "thai 
the defendant cannot be found in the county 
of tiullford" ami alter due diligence cannot be 
round in the slate of North Carolina, and Hint 
the defendant has property In the state of 
Nortn Carolina liable for the debt sued fur by 
tin- plaintiff: 

It is therefore ordered by the court that the 
defendant appear in the above entitled action 
at the next term of Superior court In the 
county ol tiullford, which begins on the 18th 
day ol April. 190*, ar the court house in 
Greensboro, N. c, and answer or demur to 
the complaint which has been tiled in the 
Clerk's office asking for judgment against de- 
tendaul for the sum of eight hundred dollars 
($sui> and Interest and the cost of the action. 
Aud the defendant will take notice thai if he 
tails to appear the relief asked for in com- 
plaint will lie granted. 

It is further ordered that th s notice he 
published m the (ireensbTO Patriot tor si.v 
successive weeks. JOHN .1. NELSON, 

March 7th, HiH. clerk Superior Court. 

Notice by Publication. 

VICK'S 
TASTELESS 

PURE CASTOR OIL 
10 Cent Size. 

Children smile instead of 
frown. 

Elberta Roller Mills 
Joel P. Hoffman, Proprietor, 

Greensboro, N. (J. 

BREEDER OF 

8. C. and Pea Comb Barred  Burl and 
White Plymouth Rocks.   8. C. 

White Leghorns. 

Eggs for Hatching, $1 a Setting. 
Single Birds, $1.50. 

Trios, $4. 

Write me for your   wants.    I   will 
treat you right. 

North Carolina,      | hi the Superior Court, 
(iiullord County. | Clerk's Office. 

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS. 
Greensboro Loan and Trust Company and 

Robert I.. Sneed,administrators ol James n. 
sm ed, deceased,     vs. 

.John I.. Sneed. Adelia F. Sneed. Kobert I., 
sneed, Mary E. Sneed. widow of W.IIlam T. 
Sneed, deceased, Mary v. Sneed, Selma F. 
sneed, Jennie C. Sneed. Marv G. Sneed and 
It. I,. J'. Sneed. all by their guardian, ad 
lltem, John I.. Sneed. 
The defendants above named will take no- 

tice that an action entitled as above has been 
commenced m the Sup riorCourt of (iuilford 
co.nty. K. C„ wherein the plaintiffs, as ad- 
ministrators ol James II. Sneed. deeeased, pe- 
nnon the Court to sell certain lands, in raid 
icmion described, to create assets with 
which to pay the debts of the said deeeased, 
and the deiendants will further take notice 
i hat they are required to appear before the 
said (. ierk of the Superior t ourt of (inil old 
county in his office at the court house in 
Greensboro, Gulltord county, N. C. on the 
isthdayof April. l«u. and answer or demur 
to the petition in the said action, or the 
plaintiffs will be granted the relief by the 
Court as prayed for in said action. 

Done at office in Greensboro, N. C_ this 
March 4th. 1W04. JOHN J. NELSON. 

Clerk Superior Court (iulllord County. 

State of North Caro h 
Department ol si 

To all  to  whom  these  presents ma)    i D 
Greeting: **■ 
Whereas, It appears to my satlsfael i 

duly authenticated record of the proci • 
for the voluntary dissolution tbereot  b\ 
unanimous consent of all  the Btockhol 
deposited  iu  my  office,  that   the   Mi 
Heating and Condensing Company, a c 
tion of this state, whose principal office . 
mired  in the city of Greensboro, com 
Guilford, state Of North Carolina.  (V 
Tate being the agent  therein ami In I 
thereof, upon whom process may be w 
has co.i. plied with the requirements ol in 
of the General Assembly of  North I'M' 
session Hull, entitled "An act to re\iw 
Corporation Law of North Carolina." |   • 
insry to the issuing of this Certificate ol  In 
solution. 

Now, therefore}, I. J: Bryan Grimes. Sei 
tary of State of the Suite of North Car 
do hereby certify that the said corp ' 
did, on the 2nd day of February.   IIKM, Hie 
my office a duly executed and attcste t con 
sent in writing to the dissolution of su d em 
IHiration, executed  by ull the   stockboldi 
thereof, which said consent and the recor i 
the proceedings aforesaid are now  on  Hie 
my said olll e us provided by law. 

In testimony wnereof, I have hereto -• ' 
hand ami affixed my official seal, at Itah - 
this Stnd day of February A. 1). one thoi • 
nine hundred and four. 

J. BRYAN GRIMES. 
Secretary ol SI 

KS» For Drui 

eeley 
Our 
Illustrated 
Handbook 
Sent Free 
0» Request. 

For Drunkenness and 
Drug Using. 
Fleam write DB. 
CorrMtpondeno* eontidentud. 

THE 
KEELET 

INSTITUTE. 
Dtpt. E». 

treensboro.N.C. 

jine 

Mortgage Sale gf Land- 

By virtue of a mortgage deed executed 
January  1st.  l!ir_'.  by John W. Lewi- ai. 
wife. Suite J. Lewis, recorded In l«* •• N 

135.pagesSSSetseq   I will sell to  ihc   . 
bidder for cash at the court house .1 . 
Greensboro, N. C, on 

Monday. March 14th. 1904. 
at noon, the following described  proiN 11 • 
Jefferson township, Guilfonl count/.   \.' 
viz: Beginning at a stone on the east   lianl 
Little Alamance creek ami  running thei 
south ST degrees east 1 si", feet  to a  stone 
Stratford's line.  Ihence north   •£  degr* • - 
minutes east UBS feet to a stoi e on north - 
of said creek, thence south s7 degrees *J 1 
utes west i;(0 feet to  the said creek, thei 
with   the   various   meandcrings  of the - 
creek sotithwestwardly to the begin: 
raining 70 acres of land more or less. 

This farm has good Improvements ul 
a good neighborhood. 

This February sth, 1PII4. 
HELEN G. BKOWN, Hortgag' 

VICK'S 
TAR   HEEL 

SARSAPARILLA 

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR 
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia 

50  CENTS. 

I 
m   I 

BEST TONIC. CCKE3 BAD BLOOl' 
BT ALL DEALERS. 

J  -*.    i .. 



W-r-—^~ 

TALMAGE 
SERMOM 

V 

r.y Rev. 

FRANK DE WITT VALMAGE. D.D.. 

r».-:o*- of Jefferson Tart* Presby* 
Itri.XIl   v.lUilil,   C.,-cM,U 

treat o£ a spiritualistic medium or 
whin be :• tossing about on his couch 

at uiidni; lit iu uneasy slumber as the 

result  of  bis digestive  organs having 

i have related! You have heard of 
u.a::y similar occurrences. You had a 

• 'i. Ine visii ii in your own life when tin? 

■.::, le'/t.iker rudely lifoke into your 
When the doctor said she was '■'•'■"   '"   "■-•'"»-•■•   «'-   -        "ii,,,;,.    When the doctor saw sue was 

1 ■■•■■■■"• "v-■••:-:'''""-    "l,.'lv lsjl )""""" "£   ,1,,,  . ,, ii,-t you were almost broken 
,...  spirit  and a   vision  of   the  flesh.   .,..,,,,      Y,„;  „.,..,,.  ,,„,.  „  ^oaian. 

, is a vision which comes from 

,:,,, .,;.•. mi" thai Is. like the nightmare, 

p. . IHIMIIII : of our ouu-l.raiii under the 

disturbance of physical or mental con- 

ditions. I in re must he careful discrim- 
. |n; i..,n ! •■■   we accept   foolish  fancies 

.   \   geles. '':,:.,  March ''..    In tliN 

cliel"    di:   '.•-'■•    tic 

• '. "   in;ci!:i   ■ i    111 in]   ;"- 

I   and     '   iv  ■   h   iv   tfi • 

::■■ 1 .'•.'!"■::   i - ..     II 

Vou paced up and down the room say- 
;.': "(ill. (iod. how can I get along 

v. ihotit her? Oh. my fJod, my God: 

w i. ; shall I doV Hardly had yon 

uturi I tl.-.l agonizing prayer when a 

stian .'•   peace  came   into   your   soul 
BU11 nlM, .    , „i, n, pulses as the voice ; s.v.i:,.i| „, ,.„1U(, ,,.„.k t0 v,„,    she 

of G«I.    riiat which is born of the flesh \ ^  r„      t  ,„,. „rmg abollt your 

" '• ■■■■■■■ »«»« vvulcu ,s '""u ut lht ; „eck and to say with her old terms of 
spirit is spirit endearment:  "Husband,  papa,  sweet- 

cod   Spc.-.kn   In   :.   RaHonol  Vlny.      , ^^    ROI|    ,  Mm a]|  ,..._,;,,_    Curi8t  baa 

I   speak   very   eiiiphaiieai:y   on   t>"s ;„„...,,K   ,.,!;,.,,   „„.   nwoy   for  a   little 

subject.    As i !■■.::•- Ltlckeus had in-- Vi,,;•„.■- , ,.;,,,,,„! ,,,„,. („ you, but you 

x     •!'   '  b  II..i:se,"  with its Ghost's walk. s,i:,„ ,,„,;,. ,„,„...•• W;ls it adreainV Was 
.               ,,nd N..u.a:.:el Ilawthome his "Ilonse thilt mi.S!.:lst, nierely a Satanic moi-k- 

ol   the  S •-. II   Gables,    peopled   »»" Wv or was it a divine vision coining to 
,    : the   evil   -.  tits   of   past   generations. •   (|a ,.,.,. ,.:lll:„ ,., ,.,.„.,. „„ sinioii-s 

iiwre i i.in  the   ,.n„.S!j  „.,.  bl-.varc  we may  have  the j,,,.,.,.,    -.   vvinm yon mw her Joy and 

-      it   is  so:  etimes totuplcs  of    >ur  minds   tilled   with   the 

>il::ig   ■'■•   •ad   that •■.,••.:.-i  fantasies, created entirely by 
.    ...   using our  own   iiur»giiliit"tl   imagination   or 

H   ;.   ihe   verbid    ly   evil   .•■■■.:..,: .a-   and       l>y   the 

_        . , ..  \ ision "i   G.HI.     rt'liat   right  has  any 

I' (Op r 

happiness was it ii"i the same kind of 
■i divine vision as that which came ... 

Si. John when !»<• cried out. in Apoca- 
Ivpse: "Who are these which are ar- 

rived in while robes, and whence came 
Hut I UMII  i" airply  to himself  the  Ninety- ,,„._..   'r|„.si. are they which came oul 

,.    lirsi   I'salu: of   liavld.  as did  a   man lt- ...,.,..,, ,rnmiatlon and  have washed 
.„       ....  ,,„,_    some   time  ago  in one  of our eastern ,,..,..  r()1„,s  .,,„;  ,„.„,,,  ,;„,,,,   wulte  ;,, 

"•"  ■"■   "     "     •■•   jdUesi    Hi. pondered over these verses ,,,,,„  ,   f „     ,,.„„,,.. 

",:i ,!"' m",v ' :-'""""   daj ;.. and d i.v eat: -1'nr he shall give , _.„   < hrlst'H  MeKuBtr*. 

■    vou answer, "which    ;    '   ' „ V,! ,i,,.ir 1. ,n.ls   1, 'l  T t ,!• .h \"  ";,"'1  " ' :'"::"'1  '   '' '"':'"'"'il1  " 
.     ,„„. ,:!' '"  '■"•'   ll"'!~- k*J '.   •' "' .    , work.    As  IMer on Simon's house top 

".,::,    '-   !"";  ;'«•'•-'   »   -, ;   ,.    '"J'  '"    l,v   his   vision   knew   thai   Chris,   was 
v  ,      order to demonstrale  li.s belie!   in  tins , 

'-'•.«•'=" -.,,,:.,,.;-  rionilhetop ? xvl.e.i.er Jew or  g.',.- 
 .,•     ,    :.jir   ~i,.i.     HI   ,   mi   i IIIi   hniki' ..... .      ... 

• lite ;;; -,;■..,';,:,,; v:",;; i„;,,v. i>,. ■■■- •■>•»««T|n«-visi,,nwo,nn-vkm,w 

"■'      -  l;''-    ,   ii  MII,    ie   a   vision   like   thai   eamo I     ".■' ',, 

■   ';    ".    : ,  G.d    >r iron,   the devil?    What '   ™ , 

i:    ii;.. i  wants us in go forth  lo save 

ii  i I.In  and i" liiis or  Unit 

stumbling blind man. It was Saul' 

It was tiie arch enemy Sanl! Then 
Ananias knew that his vision was di- 

vine. When Simeon had the vision 

that la- should not die before he had 

seen the Ixird's Christ, ho knew the 
vision was divine, when Mary the Vir- 

gin placed In Ids anus the infant 

Christ. So, O man and woman, the 

divine vision comes to you for prac- 

tical gospel work. You feel it. Vou 

know it. Why': Because while 1 

speak there arises before your mind 

some one man. some one woman, some 

ime child, you can save. You are like 

IVter standing upon the house top. Vou 

::;•.' listening to the messenger of Cor- 

nelius calling you to carry the news of 

salvation to some waiting soul. 

Hut there is still another fact about 
God's   visions   which  il   would  be   well 

for us to dwell upon. The divine te- 

lepathy conies to the despised man's 

home us frequently as it does to the 

ruler's palace. Who was Peter's host 

iii the house where he had Ibis divine 

vr-ion? He was Simon the tanner. He 

was in -.ill probability the most despis- 

ed man in all the coast capital at that 

lime. Among the .lews the dealer in 

cur -'! hides of animals was looked up- 

• •; as II social outcast. The harlot, the 

murden r, the insurrectionist, were 

:. ore rosp i led than he. The con- 

i!e tied criminal might be pardoned 

his crimes even though he was the 

tli'ef wim waylaid the poor man on the 

road lo Jericho, but the tanner's call- 
\, :i -ver forgiven. As men shrank 

f mil ' intact with the leper, whose 
light communicate his loaih- 

SO'MO disease lo the healthy person, so 

II-.' J" i-hraiin from contact with the 
i      !i'i\     .* ;.- | re-* 'lice    ia    a     hoill 

e 

Soft 
Harness 
Yen ran mnl:e your har- 
ness us Bofl us H glovo 
and us touich an WHO by 
nslimEIREKA Ilnr- 
nuMS Oil. You cfaii 
Ifiicihon Us lif*»— make It 
i..-«t twice us lung ut it 
oriliuurily would. 

EUREKA 1 
harness 

f n'.rikpflapoorlookinp hnr- 
iH-ss liki* new. Miulv of 
pure, i.eavy bottled oil, es- 
pecially prepared to witu- 
ira:itl   ilio   HfUlliT. 

P(»l 1 f very where 
in tmaa—ail si/.ee. 

? Mado by STANDARD OIL GO. 1 

Small Potatoes 
result from a lack of 

_■'      .":■ S-... 

in  the soil.    Potash pro- 
duces size and quality. 

We   have 
v o! uable 
books which _^?*S«J 

explain more - 

1IVER 

>PIILS 

:plain more VV^f>i£2i I  i\ 
ily the fer- ^^r^fUm 
li.-iag value ,KO-i-Ti- -L$Z-% 

of P o 13 s h.   — -'-".£"<A:.!."._ 

We v/i:i / -*-ivS*:-    T-      1 
send   them "",'--»     .?   .'"jiiI?,,     ? 
Ircc   to  ,nv /        W>M?W   I 

writes    for^^g^-|fc^fa | 
then-.. "».V-V~ <.;Z**~ 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
Xew Vorfe—aS \i   «un »(■-. :i. .. 

•V.ici ia, Ua.    -0'.. So. lit 

:   ■       .   - 

..earth    '      :   , ' .'■:•:    V„: •.'.:■„,, ,:■-■="■   «"i--!-'rlll'"r lV"   •"-     .-.v,   ,,!.',. lamina,-.o„.T.,e 
.« Jroin    Urthl usii   kMW what our ear.hly employer xvants   „ .,„•,,„.,,,„:!„- W11S !lhVay« slam- 

• ," ',,:•    ,   \   .,!;.,      «« to ,lo when he ftives ns a ■:     . if ,.,  ,,„ :,, r ,,,. ,.::il,.„, 

 ■ .    r   ..:.   .. .y ;.,,' IT, ,h-"i" t,H,,i,in,k; !;- il,y,m' ,,;,"";",-,y ■•,-   - ••■•■• ^m-w. if a h,.sba„.i 
:..-,•                  .            "■;,   .                     '■     "  -™ «"-' ,;"! «antS ns to Uo m chi.,!r.n. his brother 

I  ia . : 
- Hut. 

:. 
■ 

- 

■ 

I 
' I'O.I 

••:■•-        i ■    ■   . 

- ■    ■ tie 

■:       i' iii'S!     ■     ■ 

'■.'■■ ' '■■'■'■' 

it v,-< I 

: 

■ ,    ■ •• •   .     .. 

■• nio 

•     ■;-'■ '', "'  '-":'     „   ,|.|riiiMl   « iy   Hi-  same  as  iMptain 

'•■    " '  -'■'   kwn™ i!l    v  :•     iinoMi'fl ,    rni-n upper, hue.,-    , 

""    i;„.l wai.te.1  him  i 
!: iiil   of   'i'   II : ' 

liini; ia a 

■ .■''• .!   ,••   marry   the   widow. 

. • -   not   compelleil   fn 

l:      i-y broth ■" If he was a tanner. 
.  mc  any-.1 " .   ,.-".,...,.. , , I'   V-ieal   .v:.y.    Ilev.  |.r   l:..sb„.'II  lells 

■ ■« 1.1..11      in                  ,,.    |     -i .   ,    ,     .      lf IS s,.riiiiins, as 

;•=•'-"•-='     "'r ■" -' "•:i f,,rnn";    .-    as. d t.,h , ihe iu. -: :      .' "':- ■■'■■' ;iU;!' ::" "••"" 

'-'•■"••'  -'      "'                .„,;'  urn-   i.U.1 •-,   lain   Vo„               >■     ::   ,:.   I"i:,!   '^'"^   "   "",,!iVn 

,      ,          -il ile vi ice of .; .         •     • i • .•;••. .i, ■■:.  In r  he  was a   t.-inner. 

■                                ;.',.,;,         ;    .  .   ,.,' '    :   '  —■    "    •   • ■■■           ■'    -             i       ! hav-tli-m-ilrin.oni.,1 I is 

,                   ,                 '■    '   '              '   ' '   -'     ".  '■: I-            .             iled. as s,„n as , V- 
-        .•■.., •      . ■■■'■■■-• .■■■:■■■-=■■  ;.:1"'  .  ,1   out.     Of   course. 

Are different from all othet 
medicines. Kach performs 

* specific duty, thus doini; away with 
drastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
mi    | i       II      iimn *" — 

One Piuk Pill touches the liver, re- 
moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bo-ve!s. The 
Tonic Pellet does the rest. 

Hsvn one'   Sample  free  at any   store. 
Complete ItoMtment, 25 dosef SSc. 
Irons lll'f C'o.,K.y.*areeDe\illc,Tcon. 

,   i      I ies11U'li   i.  i    I 
•    , lien  

:. • ml s ;     -isl ....  .n :        •   ' H'l .lltl'S IM , 

. ,;   ■;:;.:: .;;:   r     •. . :  -      r,.'^ 
..    i    -: one- t ...    ,.,„-; '    '     '  •      ,.    ,       -      . I      s. :.<  il.eiv must be haiwrneii  f(,r 

' ,     IUC.I bv a  i'--'- !>'    •  •     eiili r Hoill .. ... 
.    .    ■       ..,1   .,,, :.]   i   ii-it'e • , ':'    '■■■ in ration;   Vet.    so   bit- 

' , , rock  ctlft li       IW  the   mi 'i , i       ■      , 

;,  .        , ... . 1-ut.inci.l >li   ...::■.!,.•    I Mi   ,. . , . ,._   ,   , ,     me eastern Inn 

.      ,        „, ;  ■-■-'■■ ■-    ■-■■■-'   - ««»w««nit.»«"«l , ,„.,    ,,.. .„ ,,.,,   ,„   ,,„„,,   ,.:. 

■ . '■    '  '' ■■■ "•'   ■    ■■   "• ■■-"i ""•'';■' '     '     .'•>•■  :■:- on.skirts of ., 
■   :■-•■  .1        ,|       ,      1   . <ll..l|.        I.M I'l     .11       II" 

'«   -       .   ■ or.! ! lime. 
I:-.'- I   lheir  particular    . 

i i ii lilly cfl.iis.    Ii   was to tl 

'        ••"     « '     ^'"':'!' ;i    "  ilorV;    il. Iho,  ..'thai lb-heavenly vision I,..    | -..-   .,.„>   ..I   Satan.    _ ,. . , .   , ...   ,;.|V   ,.   ,| 

HI >      l by ' ,'■■!.    '! ' ;,.  ,,:'   hi     in. mis   i lieut   Ibis  ilream. 
i .   ■   ■■ ■ .-:_   '. It!'  llf   the  ' 'hi i • 

li: II    cliiircii    in   : lie        m ile   nat ions '    ' *•--. . , .,  ,.-   , . i.i ii    i-iinrcii     in    nit-    licilllli'    e:i. .        •. 
tthesr.l .-    ■■■■■.        ' .   '.     .•'•'•.■     ...'■■ ■     I  he  d.Mii!.ed  tl,-  scnery  ol   >..e .   , 

!."       • .;'■ P'aee   whet,'   the  .'in.. rants   -... ,v   im- , , ■ 
■     ■,.,.:„,„. I'-,.'. ;—-.; rvi<on,i:-,i:,>n,'W.    The.,„,,!<.,,!: ;       ; • 

..,:.   -    in  the    ;    - ■■  "       ;,'.■..■,','•     '. "Yount. 1 know where that plaee is yon , .„ ilsslK.i!l(,.(1   wItll 

the   world - Ul   Ibis  [io«ei ....        , ._...•;,.,; ;■ ;•    wii'it did ( antiiin        . ,     . . .     . 

!     -:   ■ •    ■   .   :\:;- S '    '«.■-« — ■-■■ cau, :\    ■■::,:-:-- 
.■■■■■    '■  '.    ■   '    \'. ',;:.' vision sent by ib«l.   It w.w a MiA.iif.iw ,„,,„.,...    Yo„ may be a social out- 

.: 1 ..:  ■■   ;■;",:   !    .•■, ;:•  r;;,', ; .. <• ■■  "»»«■«*" '"=*/-«•"■.-:i,uf" ,.»., a,.:..., ..u »i»» si, n^ 
•-l'!-,.:. ",,",: '!     :   ■'-   ^.etstition.   he   ,e,;,-,l   a 

; . "• "■   '••"   »«'       '«   '="«'«inter   .,   .arson       ,   ,    ,.,    „,    ,.,,_, t ,,,„,, 

, notll, !,    .-,      'J. fr'': Vail-:     :•■ ■■■■'■■!   '"•■■■-   "»•*■   '"r"1   :1 y.-r  .ins   he as   .,,„•:,,.   „„.v  ,„..:M..- 

sit!    ii   ..     ;...,',  : ;: ;,;:,,;:; I,.;.V.-,,M-..-I,.:^^^ ,..■,„,,„„;;, dl „„ i, r,: 

: , .     '   "'- '-■'   :;.„..,;.::.,:': -• !i"       ! !:" (: •'l,ad |!': >» ;...«.... m..,- »i.»u u.«; wool.- 
■'    >*  '      '       •     "•   lurin'«l   u.il  ,,..., . is bed'   » li IV er. uml 

I     '■■  • ' ' nsweriHl.   -it   is   written. '   V ...       s ,•.,.,  ,s .1 ll^ice ot S.lvall... 
II turn num.! and   ■     I      .,.,,...,..,   ,.„   ....    .,., ""hi   did  v ilh < .ip an   ^    1..1. "   is tb„.|B|,l   i-s   suu.iest.il   by 

' til'       1.''Ml.     iii,» 1   ■   1 T-, ..11     1   *    . i,,i'ihi    1.1    »r 1. v i> iii 11\ 
MK.-r-.il «* .-!..  ■•   ,    ....  nlholvas hidditi;.- >..n to -4. lorth lo s ..riui.illj   

:- the same good. <>!l-faMi- 
lonv l •■■ ine that has saveJ 
thi lives Hi ittlc 11. In n for 
the pasi' 1 y< ars. It is a med- 
ii ine maJe to cure. It !-:i-> 
never been known *. fa It 
your  chilJ   IS si* U   Ret a bot- 
i e    1 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 
Do n t take a substitute, li 
youi druggist does nol keep 
It. send twenty-five cents in 
stamps to 

E!. C*J  S. FRH7 
■Ciltiiiiort.-,  >lil. 

ani ^bottle will be mailed you. 

4 £") 

'   - lion mill iifs.iil,s|  l.v a 1 iiiiiter who 
,   ■ . ;    ivor        lid    thai    .-'-;■■ I    \\ -: I:. 

I:u'      1  miml! j     ;.,,'  ,,-;  .       '..:-... .s. „ns  .,.,  ;.as- 
,\    hei ;■  Hit 

til    1   wilii   all   :   ai r  of  fi ur  fool  il 

. I'll', lulu: Iliiii-s and fowls of 

n.v   si  .1.-1   -   m     .    ...... .,.,,.     ...   .. ....;.!„„:.,   ;••■"■     « l;    . l,,.\Uvin;,   the      r  •   me .0  IN-tor  when  ho was 

■   "'«■ ' ■ . ........ ,1., us. as it     <•:•""■■■.—     •' "'•   ,l'W"      ,.   ,        ,,„iV(.|,'   a   ,-„„,,«   ,,..„,.     II   came 

■ 

...   [o    Peter   . ::   the   house   top.   to '   '. -li   Par   iv...•:!<••:!   Work. 
...  • Ill.ll    1!        \ '.-',■<a    is   hea v I'll 

''.':■• 

ivl.'ld   Ihe 

||:l> 1-  I. 
Til is ■„. .v. i • .11 for pri cli    1 work is 

■   1  only a - a   111  -■ i-e of s.ilva 

lion. 1 'ii al- , :..  .1 c.iiiiniand.      :■ , 

B^RY.W       schedule «■> Effect 
November ^!', lflOS. 

WINSID.N-SAI.KM   1>I VISION. 

TJo.22 Ho.24 Ho.23Ro.21 

P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
ii.".ii   8 00 Lv Winston       ArlOlS   - "Hi 
8 28  8 4»Lv WalnutC'oveAr9il>   1^1 
.: .Vi   9 Is l.v Madison        Ar S 08 12 JS 

I OS    !» ~-l l.v Mavoilan Al K 4!' \- 44 
5 00 10 -\ l.v Martinsville Ar "44 11 46 
7 30   1 00 Ar Koanoke        Lv 5 lo   S» IS 

Nos. 21 and 22 daily.   NOB. 28 and :4 
daily except Sunday. 

UI>Ti:nl'N!i   LEAVE   KOANOKE   DAILY. 

5 Oo a in. (Washington and ('liattav "- 
ea limiieil for Bristol, iutenue- 
diale stations and the South and 
West. Pullman siec|.cis to New 
Orleans and Memphis; connects 

at Kadford for Bluelieid and l'o- 
eahontas. 
. in. the Chicago Express fin Kad- 
ford, Bluelieid, Pocahontas, Ke- 
nova, Cinciiiuatl, Indiaiiaiiolis, 
St. Louis, Kansas City, Colum- 
bus and Chicaeo. Pullman Buf- 
fet Sleepers Koanoke to Colum- 
bus and Bluelieid to Cincinnati. 

I :;."> p. in. daily, except Sunday, for 
Bluelieid and intermediate sta- 
tions. 

4 4.5 p. 111. daily for Bristol and inter- 
mediate stations, Knoxvilie, 
Chattanooga and |K>ints South. 
Pullman Sleeper to Knoxvilie. 

9 in a in. for Bristol and for  Bluelieid, 
Norton, Pocahontas and Welch. 

NORTH  AMI  BA.STWI Nil  LEAVE KOAN- 
OKE DAILY. 

1 .'.11 p. 111. for Petersburg, Richmond 
and Norfolk. Pujiuiaii Bullet 

a. Koanoke and Norfolk. 
14.j 1,. m. for Wasliiiiitioii, Hagers- 

town, .Philadelphia and New 
York, via Hagerstowu and llar- 
risburg. 

8 10 p. in. for Hagerstown, Pullman 
Skc).eis to Philadelphia. 

U 03 a. m. for Kichmoud and Norfolk. 
Pullman Sleeper Koanoke to 
Norfolk and Lyuchburg to Kb ':.- 
mond. 

12 i'-"i si. IM. . WasiiiiiL'loii and ( balt:.- 
lauooga limited for Washington, 
Philadelphia and New York via 
Lyiicubtirg. Pullman Sleejiers 
to Washington. Baltimore, Phil- 
adelphia and New York. 

%IVMM FILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All  forms of disease  caused  i>>   a   <-,„.,,„   i(ir |»iiehburg,  Petersburg, 
Sluggish Liver aui Biliousnessr Kichmouil and .Norfolk. 

The rink Pill ClCMISeS 

The Tonic Pellet IuVlgOmteS 

TheWtlp"P!"-t'>r's Book" tells all ahoot 
Itand 11 woet'a Treatment f •••• prove> every 
word true.   Complete Treatment -", cents. 
Brown Mfg. Co., N. Y.» Qrecnevllle, Tenn 

HOW  ,.   11II 1 >.-. 1:1:. 

''■          •    or o.ir j.-mda.ice and not a temp- ,   "  , " ".      ,..,.....,.    .     .      . lie. I.T >»m«  im-ii awl  « 11.  to g.i to 

■      tatio, emysentloourowa     '      ;V ^''\T: . ,   ' V,,./;:..\,    , «o.k.    The Apoc.i.yptic visions of Si 
;-,.. '• :■■'■'    "■•    -'   ■"      '    '   ,    -,1 . J..1       we: ntircly   dlfT.-rciit.      U ., a 

■'■■■'■     ■■-       l.ivine t-depa-liy. as with IVter. 1* '"^'^ /^  :!';' '" '" ■'•^'''''•.Uvavs ' ■'    >'h=<d his vision   up,,, the isla,  

•' .    •■:■    ■    i'sf.1 wish r.   I's ehildron      ".    .'   ... ,,'..['.,  i,.-..'riiivfUio*n l'a.n.-s be was a feeble, wo.rnout t.a- 

arn-r some en-nt trial or sorrow or '   .',',,',', ■..','.",.,•' ,'.'   ,;:. ,.,,' '-;!! ,,„•. I'iarC, „r ninely.    Most of bis friends 
in    eartldy    niisfortime    lias     ipon    '  .     / "',-t WT.-In II.MVOII.    Ile was dr., ng for 

'"    Ihetn.     When  1 asket   Is  plac.,1   in ^ fr'„\u uH- heavens. Idi'.'d with "all '   " !''"'  '':';''  "'  '''"' "^ 'T,.0"-'-- J1^ 
•V-     •    'home it is apt to be felt, as riirls,    ^ \'™  totaiM '^It^i «« 

appeared unto Jlary on the first Kaster j ,..„.„,   .„„,   wil„   ,M..lstS|   nm,  ,,,,.,,;,i; ,;,*»,,. 1 • * 1   «•       i 1 ,    .111*1     luui     in-.i^irt.     Mini    • 1 < •    '. 11.. 
•      •■:.    [,  ;- veryap. to be u.alllfest.,1 I „„   ^  ,„ :   fow|s  ,,   ,,.,.  ;1„,-      n,at 

:   '  -    vividly in times of bereavement, as it   visioI1 ,   ...   , „.„,,, , ,„■ ,„,. ,-,,,  ,;,., 
, .«-i    ,   ,... ;,, , ,y ,.immni „ WItIl wIl0ln  1 ^ ntj|(i .w wi.n 

•    ■ ■ ■ •   r  an- 

S   ea. di,   a   I'I !.■ -•   .lew 

1     n's   .. •  ....  was  weak 

nize luusic- 
{ -•■.'.'. 

.  ,^ '.,-i   'i elejialh .•. 

••    ■ 'ihrou«b thi' 1 loly [.and. 
Son.*-   Simfftle   KactM. 

work was practically llnlshed 

I'.ill 1 be vision came to Peter while be 

. a- in ib,< stalwart prime of manhood. 

;'•■ Was ih. 11 a young man in tbe lllir- 

;■.. My young friends, note tbe Un- 

as tbe Jew. the despised barbarian as   '••■'- '   "il* fart.    It   means ibal 
well as Ihe Jewish high priest, ihe un- . 'V'1  « appe.il.lig to the young i  tbe 

A        ,! rj    "I I 11 o» Ar Lyuchburg   I. 

Southern RailwayLKr?:to 

8 ii"i p. in. daily for Lyuchburg. 

Dt'KIIABI   IM VISION      MAI I.V l..\< h:i   ' 
Sl'NDAY. 

P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. 
' I-V.   " :-.() Lv Durham         ArOtMl 9 Ml 
807   H 17 L\   lloxlion.          ArT4o 7-4 
6 S"   9 15 Lv Deniiiston      Ar 7 lo 7 26 

; fj qij   11 :;."i Ar South Boston Al '■ 00 7 05 
17 "7   ii4''. Ar Houston         Ar (I I! '   IS 

11 59 Ar Lyuchburg   l.v 4 ::o 
ation a] 1 ly 

i KIT MAY  .1. I'.i 

.an 
sill   |< 

Hi. a   l»li-i!  ;.ew ,,..w 10 explain .his manif.'station  I t.lr,.ulI1<.j.swi ils well as the circumcised.    I'' >   '•-■■■■     l=<lw"rt   "' ""J™1' '""' 
."^. >'.v  liypnot.s,,, .    ,,     1 „-o..ld give yon tbe aim-   H, ,. ilv   ha,|   ihe   vi>i ndod   when   '",>l ->'"'«« vigor <«» his service.   Sonie- 

laiiiiilrcss   iniu u plo fails and let you judge for yourself, j-,.,..,-' |,.r-.l   a   loud   rapping   al   the    '1'lng we may do for bim lieforo pliysic- 

all Paris  il her \\(. wei-e en route from Beirut to Ath- |OW,,r    ..,',.'    •'who N tbereV    Who is ■ ::l :;ii mental decadence manifests it- 
; '     ■ .- by way of Smyrna,    li was about u!(,rpv"'w.,J,nsijWi    "1 :mi a inessi-nger   "'i; winelhins we may do before we 

:J o-elo.-k ill tbe morning.    I was awak- 1 ,-,.,„., t.orll,.i|Ils,» js ,!„. m.swer.    "I aiu 
lied by  my (-onipanion sobbing In his    |1(),  .,  _)c.,v_   ,„„   .,   ._,.-,,;;,,_  s,.„,   |,y  „ 

bolv  angel   n-  ihe.-.     Will   thou  come berlb.    "What is the matter, TroubV" 

I  ask'd.    "Oh."  be answered,  "some- it nil    tell   liini   aiu i.i    Jesus   Christ':"' 
■    thing   has   bappemil   al    my   sinter's   ,,.,,., visjon .,.u, ,,„, k|1(„.k !lt „|0 ,, 

ive   also 

spirit       b-li pall j. 

v liii-b 

I c.M-i       upon uiir i>\\ 'i. 

uiiinis- 

i-sill   ■   lo   I'etcr 

' Sinn '.'-' house i"i 

in us.     IVe may 

! • i ic.    I bad n strange vision about it. . W|...,  snminons.    Then it was that 
i was not asloep. hut this vision has, IV|,,,. ka<,w ,,,„ visj()1, „..,, ,j;vi,M, .,,„, 

come upon me as an ovi rwbelmlug real ' ,,,.,, ,M, ..,.,s ,.„„,,,, ,,, „ ,,„„. wh|cb ,u. 

ity." "Nonsense, man:" 1 answered. ; ,.,!...,, |,.,V(. shrunk from if he had not 
■Y..11 ai" no. a fanatic, are you: Y..11 j KW„ ,,„. |1|.).,l:„.!U(„.v vision. No longer 

.' had a bad dream: that    was „„. ,,.,,. ,.,- SiliVi.Uon to be made 
is all."     I  did   not   li.Iiave iu Cud's  vi- 
sions then as I dci now.     My friend said 

. ■   bow the divine   nothing, but that  vision made such an 

..   the   human 
1 iod -peak lo iis now if we 

- lie spoke 

:,■   ! is     ervauts  of  old. 

C'KI 1 y  for gult:- 

', ...  shall  1 he  promise  be 

II hear a word 
■  - 1 . is j~ (in.  way; 

flu    purpose of this 

nol  '.1 analyze tbe cau— of 

11 much as to suggfsl 
1 i 1'.   may  !„• speakng 

in t In sc days. 

y.   in   ihe   ili-st   place. 

.     i      1 liildren   as   i.   i',,|   to 

ion's house lop, in broad 

l:y  ibal   1 do not  11 can that 
\    ii.ines   to   Us   as   ii    ..al 

1 the sixth hour or when the 
..-1 in the meridian, but I do 

.   When  Cod  spoaUs to man 

< lo him when lie is rational, 
In*    is    wide    awake,    when    his 

on the alert, not when he is 

!   ".;.  in  some dark, deceitful  re- 

iiupri'ssion upon him that he took note 

of tbe time and the latitude and the 

longitude we were then in. Prom Ath- 

ens we wen. directly home. So over- 
powering was his conviction of the real- 

ity ..!' ilia, vision thai instead of going 
at once ... his Philadelphia home he 

11 ipped first at a friend's residence not 
far from where he lived. "How are 

the folks'/" sai.l he. The friend an- 

swered: "What! [lid yon not receive 
any message lately? Why. your sister 

lost both her twin l.oys in one day. 

They laith died of diphtheria within an 

lour of each other." My friend asked 

the time. They died about the sann: 
tlni" ihe wonderful vision came to him 

in the middle of the Mediterranean sea. 

I ask you nol to give a human Interpre- 

tation of that manifestation. Vou can- 

not. I cannot. From a human stand- 
point was not ilia,  vision very strange? 

Can you Interpret i. from any supernat- 

ural en 11 sat ion V 

But why be surprised at the incident 

to the .lews only: in. longer were (he 

messengers  of  t'hrist   to   regard   the 

gentiles as com 11  or  unclean.    So 

much the vision bad taught him, and 

so Peter wenl with the men and 

preached Christ to Ihe gentile centu- 

rion, and lie found that the gosjiel was 
the power o| Ood unto salvation to 

the gentile as well as to the   lew. 

Ooil'M    \   !sl„„,    Kofl     1 la |.h   1 ' r. r.l. 

God's visions are never haphazard in- 

congruities. When the good Ananias 

one day in Ihe city of liamasciis bad 

ihe command iu a vision that he should 

place the hands of holy ordination up- 

on the bitterest enemy of the Christian 

disciples he at first doubted the divine 

authenticity of the vision. Ananias 

looked up al first into the heavens and 
in surprise said: "Lord, I have beard 

by many of this man. bow much evil 

be hath done to tbe saints at Jerusa- 

lem. Not him! Not Saul! I cannot 
ordain Saul of Tarsus." But hardly 

bad the good Ananias entered the 

bouse to which (iod had directed bin) 

when they brought  bim a staggering, 

nursi lies  shall  join   the   great  "silent 

majority" beyond. 

•I never hear my pastor preach." said 

it .'• ung girl, "but I am always fill >d 

with Ihe desire In say. 'I.or.1. what wilt 

thou have me to do7* " So I never read 

an account of iii- .loppa vision, but I 
always feel this is a message especial- 

ly for me and for the young iieople to 
whom i speak to do something. Oh. 

young men and young women, will you 

nol be roused, as Peter was aroused. 

with the thought that you may become 

gosiM-l messengers lo a sinful world? 

Will you nol catch an inspiration for 

glorious Christian work by standing 

upon the house top of Simon the tan- 

ner? 

[Copyright, 19M. by I-ouls Klopsch.] 

Ar.lhor   of   "Hock   of   Ac<-»." 

A brass tablet has been placed In the 

chancel of Farnham parish church to 

the memory of the Uev. Augustus Mon- 

tagu   Toplady,   author  of   the   hymr. 
"ItiH-l: of Ages,"  who was a nativ  

the town. 
The Inscription stales that the Bev. 

Augustus M. Toplady was born Nov. 

-I. 171H. died in London Aug. 11. 1778, 

ami was buried in Tottenham Court 

chapel, London. Aug. 17. 177R 

Toplady, who was a strong defender 

of Calvinism, a great controversialist 

and author of many poems on sacred 

subjects, was at one time vicar of 

!' al lleml.ury. In Devonshire, and in 

177" preached In a chapel near Leices- 

ter Fields, London.—London Express. 

Thiscoiiili-nsi-ii aclieiluli   is piil.llsi''!   ■-  In 
foroiatioii  1        sulijcti lo cliutiu-c wilhoul 
a. i.,.  ml lip |.ul lie. 

.... *. a. ai.. X<>.;.' <l:ii '*. .Van*a   R.vpress   '< 
SH   -   mi.    i hurl, •!.•!    All .nta    Kiu!   |' 
South       I'll   11". H       ' 'I"  i   II!    I 111 St-1    ..-.'• 
Washington In -'.' mil i. 

H.10 a. in . No. :tl f roin Washinirlon In itnr 
Intte. i-oiiiii'ctinir for .lai-kwnuilli-. I'lillm 'i 
Slcc|K'i I'i i   Vuiru-til nm! -bu-ksoi    ille. 

.;...". a. in.. No. II dull] tort'liarlorte, Atlanti. 
and oval i-".ai«, 

T.ir.  H.   in..   No.   :<7 dally.  W»«l ingfi    si 
Southwestern    l.iraileil.    Piillmmi     llruwing 
if.,.,ai sli .a 'i * In Ne%v i Ir uuim mid Mi'nipliis. ' 
Put I inn n   lllwrvalion   ear  to   V.HCOU.    Solid 
l'lillman liiiin.    Illnii II car Ben h e. 

T.u'-ii. m.. No. Sdaili I'orltl.'hmoiidiiii.l local 
points,   lounecisal Dam ille for Nnrl'olk. 

*..-jc a. n... N". i'" dully for U-ileigli, Colds 
bureau.i local points. I aie.i- ,. Durliani 
for Oxford, llinderson ami local |K>ints. -M 
Gi IdslHirn lor Newheril illltl Men In a«l i Ity. 

s.lna. m.. No. SH dally i«.r Winston Salem, 
Wilkes.H.rn and iecal ,..'.!et-. 

'...."...  a.   in..   No.   161  daily except   Sunday. ' 
friai..hi an., pi..-— tin> r. !■ i Madison and    IH.II 
points. 

12-llip. m.. No.ijii dai.j', I'. S. Fasl Mai ror 
Washington and pouiisuoith. Pullman llrnw 
in.' IL • a ■-'•. i. •-!■. \i-v. 1'ork. Iniyeoaelies 
New Orleans lo Washimr^oa.    lliuniii ear ser 

I•.'*,";.. in.. Vo. SOilall) for Ilanville, Lynch 
hurt' and W a-ini -ji-.n. Pullman Slii'iHTS In 
New Vork. Kirs, i lasseoach in Washinirion, 
liini'iir iiir -.•• ■    ■ 

I.;-, II. in . So   . •'■ il.dlj   ror   I:., i-.ti. lioli 
bom and li i a! points 

l.-.ii p. m.. No, li.'d.ii j : i sanlnrd and local 
poini>. 

:;.!.-. p. m.. v...'.'. ■' pxei'i-. Sunday for 
» Inston salem and :. • i    |.oii 

2.V. p. in.. No. iv; dai . eveepi -in lay i«r 
I! iin-., ur and Imal |x>liu». 

S.01  p. ia.. No. :•: dally. L.       ii-i >'  i  ror 
M'aii.ia and  poiuts Booth.    N    Ision !ol 
handlinir pus* Hirers uu this train. 

135 p. ii.. N". I»l daily for Mt. Airy ana 
local stations. 

1 •;.", p. in.. So. 7 daily L.r Charlotte and local 
points. ..... 

7i«l p. m.. N'o. ■:'.'. "The washinirton and 
Florida Limited "   i'ariie.s '',•-. n.a   sleep nu 
I'ars between   New   York   an i. Usonvillc. 
.n,'I i'm^ ,..a..|i'- l..r\..:. Washington and 
.l8fksoiivi.il'. Ilinins .-.u- sene meals en 
route. This tra n will do no local work, bo 
cal pass. Hirers will he handled by No. .."i. [Mtss- 
,ior (Jreensborn at ', !•". |>. m. 

'..-.i. p. in.. No. ildall) for fbarlotte. Allan 
ta and all i~.ini- soulb.   Pullman   llrawlnjr 
K II sleepen to Ni w Orleans,   bay coaehes 
lo New Orleans.   Ilininir ear service. 

7.90p. m. No. ifi daily tor Winston-Salem 
inn iota! points.   

11.(in p. in.. No. Iu'daily for Danvble. Knh- 
aii.nd and local points. .    . 

1.(6 p. ni.. No. 4u daily for v> ashinuton and 
points north, l'uilman Sleeper to Washing- 
ton,    First class coach to Washinirton. 

»-».-_-• i p. in.. No. n dail>. Florida Express for 
Washington and points north. l'uilman 
sleeper to New York. First-class coach to 
Washington. ....     ,.  . , 

1.05a. m.. No. 112 dally tor Kaleigh. C.olds- 
aoro and Intermediate points. Pullman 
sleeper Greensboro to Kaleigh. 

('. H. ACKEKT, (ien. Mgr.. 
S. H. IlAllllWICK. (I. P. A.. 

Washington, I). C. 
H. L. VKIINON. T. P. A.. 

Charlotte, Hf.C. 
H. II. DEBCTTB. Ticket Agent, 

(ireensuoro, N.C. 

W. B. IJEVILL,        M. F. I'.KAC*.. 
(ien. l'a-s. Agt.,       Trav. Pass. Airt. 

i:.,aii. ke, Va. 

H. NEESE 

and Headstones. Marble I.looi- 
and  Window  Silla and 

Floor Tile. 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

OPPOSITE U-B-PATCKT-WrFlEE 

= /. WASHINGTON.DC/ 

I TICK'S LAXATlYEl 
QUININE TABLETS | 

Cue Colds and Fevere. * 

10 CENTS       10  CENTS  | 

OARDNER 
CHILLPILL 

NORTH STATE CHEMICAL CO. 
;...-; QffC£N5BOPO. MC/^Tfi 

r* 

hi 

•H   t 
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Seeds! 
All Kinds of Fresh Garden 

Seeds, Onion Sets, Etc. 

Realizing the great cheat in package 

steeds, which contain almost nothing, 

ami often old and worthless seeds, we 

have put in a complete lot of Fresh 

Bulk Garden Seed. 

Our seeds are from some of the most 

reliable growers and are selected espe- 

cially for this section of North Carolina. 

Come in and see us and get our 

prices. 

Mm, Alford I Co. 
ill S, Kim St..Greensboro, N. ('. 

TELEPHONE RATE WAR DECLARED. 

Trie Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 

TWELVE     PA3E3. 

WKD.NKSDAY.  MAKCH 9, 19W. 

LOOA: XifJsJWS. 

•<eeds, seeds and -ceils at Gardner's. 

Something   entirely   new    in    corn 
: aiders at Townsend & Co.'s.    10—It 

I'he Kllierta roller mills will be closed 
; Monday, the I Ith. for the day. 

Millet! millet::   Tm   I"   bags millet 
isl in. ('. sJcoTT A- Co. 

liev. ii. li. Moore, of Oie Hill, is 
tiei*  king after some business inter- 
est-. 

'•!'« Annie Wagoner has gone back 
work at   Mrs.   II,  H. Carters, 

a short vacation. 

Union set?-, beet seed, cucumber seed, 
-i,iiash seed, tomato seed and melon 
-eed* at C. Scott & Co.'s. 

A. K Causey has moved i;i- 
family from i.toeruacle to this city and 
i- living on lSeliviie street. 

lowusend <Sc ('».  have ju.-t   received 
■ ■. mi  thousand   cheap  shingles,  the 

i e-t lot they have ever had. HMt 

l":ie llaleigh New.-and Observer says 
iii has  fallen J-i to '2n \ ei cent, on 

eastern Carolina markets the  past 
i i-ek, 

Patrons of the Southern Bell Company 
Object to an Increase In the Cost of 

the Service. 

An innocent-looking circular letter 
sent out by the Bell telephone company 
last week to its local patrons here 
quick]y brought on a conflict that has 
waged right merrily ever since. The 
circular spoke modestly of the recent 
improvements in tlie system here and 
in gentle but firm language broke the 
news that a new schedule of rates was 
about to be inaugurated, the details of 
which would be made known by a 
representative of the company, who 
would call in a few days to submit a 
new contract. In other words the 
monopoly had the town in a skillet 
and was about to proceed with its fa- 
mous fat-frying process. Hut unlook- 
ed-for obstacles were encountered at 
once. Before noon of Wednesday Mr. 
L. M.CIymerstarted out with a formal 
protest against the proposed increase 
which was readily signed by uliout 
three hundred 'phone subscribers |only 
two persons to whom the paper was 
submitted that day refusing to sign 
declaring that before they would sub- 
mit to an increased charge for the ser- 
vice they would have the 'phones re- 
moved from their resiliences and places 
of business, and further "that the claim 
of the company that their advance in 
prices is in keeping with improvements 
in the service I- not borne out by the 
fact- in the case." 

Thursday evening over fifty citizens 
met in the assembly hall of the Ben* 
bow to discuss the situation, Mr. M. B. 
Spier, of Charlotte, district manager of 
the .southern Bell company, being 
present. Considerable bitterness was 
developed in the prolonged discussion, 
one of the speakers, Mr. V. C McAdoo, 
declaring that the methods employed 
to force him anil his brother, Tom Mc- 
Adoo, to sell out their exchange, the 
first one established here, were a- great 
outrages as were ever perpetrated in 
Greensboro. He said that they made 
money under the old rate,$npei month 
for a business 'phone and $1.50 for a 
residence 'phone, and there was no 
reasou why the Bell people could not 
do likewise, notwithstanding the fact 
that the business 'phone was the only 
profit producer. He also said he was 
virtually driven out of business by a 
threatened   coin pet it ion 

suggested that there was no necessity 
for going farther than the board of al- 
dermen for redress, while some thought 
the matter ought to lie referred to the 
corporation commission. 

Mr. A. M. Scales announced that 
his law firm, that of Scales, Taylor A 
Scales, had but a few hours previous 
beeu retained to aid the company's 
local counsel, Mr. John N. Wilson, in 
protecting the telephonecompany's in- 
terests. He asked that a patient and 
careful investigation be made, to de- 
termine the justice or injustice of the 
corporation's claims. Pending the re- 
turn of Mr. Gentry, vice president and 
general manager of the company, from 
Kurope a mouth hence he said the ex- 
isting'phone rates would be continued. 

As may be supposed, the situation 
has already developed several novel 
phases.   And it promises more. 

Mr. Thomas Bascomb Ogburn, man- 
ager of the savings department of the 
Southern Loan and Trust Company, 
and Miss CarrieSmith, of Summerfield, 
will be united In marriage next Wed- 
nesday evening, March 16, at the M. 
K. church. These excellent young 
people are already receiving congratu- 
lations in advance of the happy event 
which will make them man and wife. 
Mr. Ogburn has lived in Greensboro 
several years and stands high in the 
business world, while his bride-to-be 
has taught music here and has many 
admiring friends. The marriage cere- 
mony will be performed by liev. T. J. 
Ogburn, of this city, an uncle of the 
groom. 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Hollars Howard for 

soy ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured nj 
Hall's Catarrh cure. 

I'. .1. Cheney \ Co., Props., Toledo, <>. 
We. the undersigned, have known >'. J. 

Cheney for the last Ifl years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in ail business transac 
i ions anil financial!}' able to carry uui any 
obligations made by their lirrn. 
wvst sTraux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 

Ohio. 
Walding, Kinnanjf Marvin, Wholesale Drug 

gist-, rolcdo Ohio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure i- taken Internally, ael 

ing directly upon the Mood and.mueous stir 
ratios of  the system.    Price 73c.  per  oottle. 
Sold by all Druggists.   Testimonials free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 

Don't buy seeds until you gel 
from Gardner. 

prices 

local company could not successfully 
combat, and was forced to sell out at a 
great sacrifice. 

The fact that the Southern lieil com- 
pany came into Greensboro under the 
American   Hell  company's   franchise, 

i with  the distinct  understanding that 
there  would be no increase in rale-. 
was also aired   in   the meeting, while 
many p*>inted 'piestionsnincerning the 
method'-employed by the monopoly to 
overcome opposition   in  other  cities, 
such  as  the  giving  of 'phone service 

A    igro jumped from » fa.-i train at   tree for several months, as was the case 
H -     i'oini  Saturday  night and was  at Durham, were put to Mr. Spier and 

-.y i::...;!.-(,.    ilt   thought he was   were   answered    by   that   gentleman 
- .  -I'iry.   which  was lnsdesliua-   in a manner that failed  to satisfy  his 

hearers.     Various     suggestions    were 
I      icco canvas j  and :; ceuts a, yard [made as to how the differences might 

ickei -v IJrockmanit'.-.    It  some-   be settled, but the meeting dually ad- 
.(- scarce latei in the season, journed without other action thau a re- 

i Jet w hat yen   iced  before ihe supply   allirmation of the pledge made to dia- 
pen-c with the use of'phones rather 

A Word to Farmers. 

I have just completed arrangements 
with a big real estate linn in St. Louis 
by which they are to send to me west- 
ern farmers who are looking for south- 
ern farms. If you care to sell your 

that  a purely   place or a part of it.  come  in   and' ex- 
amine  our  plan, get our terms for sell- 
ing, etc. s. s. BKOWN, 

!'-tt                          KrJ North Kim St. 

T. W. Wood & Sons' seed-  at  Gard- 
ner's. 

LLS' 
New Book Store 

WIIKN IN TOWN CALL 
TO SEE Ol IJ STOCK <>l 
BOOKS,    STATIONERY, 
ETC. oil: PRICES A UK 
v KK Y REASONABLE. 

E. S. WILLS 
228 S.   ELM   ST. 

■ .    . ■    Hit. 

' ■ ■ M. Holt, ol Alamance county, 
»ho  ia-ipiaiilicd a- aduiiui-trator ol 

• -tate ol the late Marga.et !•. Snm- 
-   "i eastern  Cuiliord.   was   here 

-;■ iiia, ■  HI bti-iaes-. 

I'»r*n%i| .1. \Y. Hood, senior bi.-hop of 
■    '.. M. K. /: .:i i Inn. il   and   one   of 

II i iiiu-l noted churchmen of his  race 
tin    I uitetl   States,   preached   heie 

Su ,day at trinity church. 

We haveju-t received an iuteiesting 
. ;ttei from John A. Koibis, of this coun- 
ty   who i- :, member of  Temp  K, l m, 
' .   -.   < avalry,     stationed   at    Ma- 

I*. I.    i;   ^>iil  appear in our uexl 
-- ■ 

A   "iiei obituary ol   Mr. James  II. 
-   u i!" tlietl at his home in   liich- 

mij Ia-1 month at theugeofTh  were necessary in meeting the situatioi 
years, will appear in our next  issue. | that confronted the city, and that this 

'   ibis  «a- rc.ised near Alamance 

thau pay the increased rental. 
.Monday nigiu another uiul more 

largely attended meeting was held at 
The Beiibow to perfect a permanent 
organization for a systematic resistance 
to the telephone company's demands 
and aftei some miner detai s. an organ.- 
/ation was effected as follows: 

Chairman   -George S. Sergeant. 
Secretary and Treasurer—P. D. Gold, 

Jr. 
Executive Committee—J. VV. l-'ry, J. 

Ed Albright,' A. B. Kimball, Ceasar 
Cone and W. D. Mendenhall. 

It was stated that in making a per- 
manent orgam/atioi 

Hand Screw 
Buttons IT HOLDS 

LIKE AViSS 

Everyone should use 
Hand Screw lltittiins. 
Are light ami strong. 
Can   in-   transferred 
I mm one garmem  I<I 
another in H few moini nts.   Priee lilt- nor mix 
Vc ,"vV.i-,,".'-~,,,:li'1-    ~'-""l'S   lak-n.    MllvNTs ».\\Tr.I> III ejery <itj  and Ullage in the 

Gate City Novelty Compar,y 
Box ::i;n.';|(I:I:N.-IIO|!II, \.(. 

HAIR   CUTTING 
A SPECIALTY AT 

mauenl organisation  it  was content-  ■ I ■ an 
plated   tiiat  the  executive  committee   PflffffMMN   A Dlaiig Vaau 
should relieve the general   mi, r  i SMSDII   S LiltHU ii^i 
the details of working out   plans  that 0 J 

THE PLOWING SEASON 

NO. 65 
will soon be here 
and we know y0LJ 
want the best pj0Vv 

that is made or thatl 
money will buy, s0 

HERE 
IT IS 

Notice the low sloping front, with cutter on the point. 
Notice the square fit of mold board in point and the two pc 

bolts, holding point secure. 
Notice the stout steel handle brace, allowing you to raise a 

lower the handles to suit the plowman. 
Notice the long turn in the mold board. Also that it always tu.- 

your soft red push dirt where other chilled plows fail. 
Also the long beam No. 72 one-horse plow, with cutter and s 

points.    It surely will pay you to look at these plows before you b 
See us for all kinds of hardware. 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM  STREET 

mtl 

nd 

ns 

li p 

li  bin lefl this county about forty 
yeai - atro.   . 

Mi>s I    la I rutchlield. a daughtei ol 
Will am   i rutchlield,  ol   fr'riend- 

-■ ■      diet!   here of typhoid   fever last 
ty night.   She had been employed 

n the cigar factory for some time. Her 

He has none Imt the best   of  barbers 
committee would thoroughly iuvesti- employed and they guarantee satisfac- 
gate the telephone question here and 
el-ewhere   and   report   later.     It    was 

More Kiots. 

Disturbances of strikers are not near- 
ly as grave as an individual disorder of 
the  system.    Overwork,   loss  of sleep 
nervous  tension    will   be  followed   hv 

Hon.    They are all white, 
a trial. 

(Jive them 

eniam- were taken   to Pleasant (irove I utter collapse, unless a reliable remedy 
■hun-h lor interment. is    immediately    employed.   There's 

McADOO   HOUSE 

Bring Me Your 

' oble. a son of Mi Orlando !'■'',h,"-,8! "" em
l?!e,m '" «««• disorders of 1 'he Liver or  Knliievs  as   I- ectric Mil- 

. .t < lay township, .lied Monday lew.   It's a wonderful tonic, and eflee- 
and 

din 
township, tlietl .Monday tens 

will   be   buried   today   at "ve nervine.and the greatest ah around 
I'lca-ant Cnion church.   The deceased "'t'1"'""-'   for run  down systems,    it 

s: years old  and   had  been ^R!ll • ervou
1
HUe8H' Hheumattam and 

'Neuralgia and cxpd- Malaria germs. 
eed ';«"" «-« ,,f his tife,suffering ^y^^^ZC^^Z 

-'reatly lioyi epilepsy. by all druggists. 

We  regret  that a Monroeton corre- 
-! ondenl failed to sign his or her name 

a batch of news items sent us this 
iveek.    Lacking the signature of some 
>-i■i.n-ii.le per-nn.   without which no 
ommunicatioii has any standing in  a 

itable newspapei oflice, Ihe items 
otherwise acceptable.   Such an 

■sion is always fatal in this shop. 

Working Overtime. 

Kiahl houi lawsate iltnoretl by those 
lirele-s little workers    Dr. King'.- New 

Pills.    .Millions    arc    always   at 
k. night and day, lining  lndiges-1 

tion.   Biliousness,   Constipation.   Sick 
Jeadacheand all Stomach, Liver and 

I-;wcl  trouble.-.    Easy,   pleasant, safe 
-uie.    only L',C at all druggists. 

Money in trucking. Commence lit 
iiy buying seeds from Gardner. 

ht 

guarantee   the  market 
prices and pay cash. 

JAY H. BOONE 
> CITV   MARKET. 

COTTAGE GROVE  FARM 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Eggs for Hatching 
$2 to $3 per Setting of 15. 

B. I>   Hocks. Lull  Orpingtons,   ]{. C  White 

SShT^SS' XVh'^ ,^"""-- Bl'ack Minorca- 
Light   Brahmas,   Buff and   Partridge   Cochin 
Bantams.   Pheasant eggs Iron, s:; to « ,    ' " 
ting of twelve.    Place order., earl v ' THRW 

m 

s 

a carpet very often, but when you do buy one you want a 

good one and you want to buy it as cheap as possible. 

We carry a big stock of carpets and mattings and sell 

them at low prices for cash. No installment plan here, 
and when you find out how much cheaper we sell for cash 

you won't want to buy on installments. Sellingdry goods, 

shoes, notions and carpets in one store at small expense 

we can afford to sell cheap. Be sure to call on us if you 

want a new carpet or matting this spring. 

(.£•* 

m 
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Given Away! 
We wish to announce to our friends and customers that we have perfect- 

ed arrangements with one cf the largest and best known potteries in the 

United States to furnish us with High Grade Hand Painted China, which we 
absolutely guarantee and which we will give away ABSOLUTELY FREE. 

Being desirous of increasing our business and acknowledging favors ex- 
tended to us by our present customers, we could think of no better way of 
showing our appreciation than offering something which we are sure every 
one will appreciate. A set of these beautiful dishes is within the reach of 

every one of our customers, and we feel that all will avail themselves of the 
opportunity. 

We furthermore want our friends to distinctly understand that our prices 
for goods will not be increased to enable us to do this. On the contrary, our 

prices will be as low, or we may say lower, to give this up-to-date way of ad- 
vertising the endorsement it deserves. And in addition we will give with each 

purchase coupons, irrespective of the extremely low prices, which entitle the 
holder to the chinaware ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE. 

You will be surprised to find how soon you will have sufficent coupons 
to entitle you to the entire dinner set. But you don't have to wait for that. 

You can get the different articles as you want them and the first thing you 
know you will have a complete dinner set. We have contracted for a large 

quantity of goods and we want the loyal support of our friends. We shall rely 

upon our old customers and feel that our most generous offer will be taken 
advantage of by those who have hitherto not given us their business. 

In conclusion, we most cordially invite you to call and look overthe most 
complete and select line of Chinaware in town. 

Yours very truly, 

Fariss'  Drug  Store 
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